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Thousands of skinny, fat, 
JSOose-bumpy, sweaty bodies, 
a l nude, are competing with 
the heroes of college athletics 
for the title to biggest spectator 
sport in the country.

TTiousands upon thousands of 
coUegians, male and female, 
sapped to the buff Thursday 
night for a zany frolic of 
“strealdng” that provided more 
entertainment than television 
or the local movies.

The craze of romoing around 
campus in the nude has been 
building in numbers and imagi
nation for weeks.

JOHN CALZAO ILLA  
Freed By Kidnapers

Unemployment Rate 
Steady In America
Two-Cent Stomps 

Sell Well Here
The Post Office has sold neary 90,000 two cent 

stamps slDce the new price hike for first dass 
postage from to 10 cents went into effect 
March 2, said assistant post master Weldon Bryant 
Friday,

“ I’ve got another 10,000 on hand now. I’H keep 
ordering them in lots of 10,000, but it’s slowing 
down. Our four varieties of 10 cent stamps sre 
also going pretty good," Bryant added.

^  The Post Office’s vending machines now have 
aH the new denominations and lots'— 10 cent, 
five cent, one cent, 25 cent and $1. Stamp bocto 
and envelopes are also available in varied lots.

“We’ve had a very good run on two cent stamps. 
R’s been considerable,’’ Post Master Frank Hard^ 
ty said this morning.

Hardesty feels the postal increase is necessary 
if the Post Office is to funotkn.

“About ninety-five per cent of our mail is 
business-oriented. The postal increase was postpon
ed two months, and it played havoc with our 
budget. All business is going up and we need 
this to stay wfthin our Ixidget. 'The gas Increase 
has hH us too," Hardesty said.

Two new commemoratives wffl also be on sale 
this month — a Robert Frost stamp debating 
March 27 and a VFW s ta ^  IXiesday.- -  _ ̂

Jenkins Draws Top 
Spot On Bollot

In the draw for posMions on the b i^  for 
the April 6 Big Spring school board election, incom- 
bent Jerry Jenkins was dealt the top position. 
Ihe drawing occurred Ms mornhig.

Others in the appointed order are Noah Leyva, 
Charles Beil, A1 Valdes, Mrs. Venona WWams, 
R. E. McKiski, Don ReyiioMs, Tom Fetters, Mrs. 
Sherry Wegner and Don Drî eeuw.

There are three traces to be flitod. hw —bents 
running are Jenkins and Fetters. Ralph MdjaughHn 
dM not file for re election.

Leyva, who was an appointee to the Howard 
County school board as a member at large, resign
ed that position this morning, according to an 
aimouncement made by the office of County Judge 
A. G. MilcheU.

Rollback Of Oil 
Prices Defeated

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seventeen Texas con- 
grewnan sided with the majortly as die House 
reversed itself and defeated 215-183 a rollback 
of domestic crude oil prices.

Two representatives from Texas voted for the 
measure and five others were liated m not voting.

Ihose casting bafiots against the uneasare were 
Reps. Archer, Collins Pitoe and Steehnan, 
Republicans; and Borteson, Casey. F i s h e r ,  
Gonzalez, Kazen, Mahon, MBford, Patman, Poage, 
Roberts. White, WrigM, W ri^  and Young 
Denwcrats.

Votes for the roOback came from Reps. Eckhardt 
and Jordan, DenncratB.

Those not voting were Reps. Brooks de la Gara, 
Fkide, Teague and Wilson.

The Senate Wednesday n ij^ sustained Nixon’s 
veto of the emergency energy Mi 5M0 — eight 
votes short of the necessary tw»4MrdB majority.

Checking Problems 
Are Nothing New

“Problems with veterans checks are not entirely 
new at Howard CoOege although there were a few 
more of them in recent weeks," according to 
L. L. Lewis, coHege reglttrar.

“We have always tried to work wtth students 
having problems receiving their checks and costect 
the offices for them whenever there is a problem. 
Consequently, we have very few limes dwt a 
student is forced to drop out because of this 
problem," Lewis added.

He cited an examtee of a student whose d e la^  
checks failed to arrive in the summer but finally 
c^me in the fan months.

When asked M be knew why the VA ofAees 
suddenly seem to be haring trouMe prooesting 
chedB, Lewis pointed out that we have the same 
nuntoer of veterans offices as after WWH and 
the Korean conflict, but aO of the Vietnam veterans 
papers have been added to the wockkud.

Lewis also pointed out that whenever possMe, 
the office here tries to send evwythlng in advance. 
“ We request fall semester needs in the summer 
whenever possible."

Lewis added, "I hope it doesn’t get to a point 
thM we can’t work it out becauso we oerttonly 
wekaat vstonos at HovanI Pottaga.**

?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
held steady at 5.2 per cent of 
the work force in February de
spite the energy crunch, the 
govemmeot said today.

SURPRISE sTA’n s 'hcs
The Bureau erf Labor Statis

tics, repmling the surprise sta
tistic, said total employment 
remained unchanged at 85.8 
million while the number of 
peo(^ out of work held at 4.7 
million.

in the bureau 
offer no reason for the 

sudden halt in unemî yment, 
which has risen from 4.6 per 
cent of the work force since 
last October, primarily because 
of J(A) layoiKs caused by the 
energy crisis.

The bureau estmated that 
from November through Febru
ary between 125,000 and 200,000 
Jobs were kMt directly because 
of fuel shortages.

ENERGY CRISIS
One reason for the apparent 

strength of employment in Feb
ruary was shown in a separate 
survey of iadustry employment, 
showing that nonfarm payroll 
Jobe posted a net increase of
175.000 last month.

i
This survey showed that even 

thou0i 161,000 people were laid 
off in February In the manufac
turing industry, mainly because 
of the energy crisis, another
218.000 foimd Jobs in service- 
producing indnstries and 101,000 
in the construction industry.

The uneni|4oyment rate had 
been expected to go up again 
as the economy continued an 
apparent slowdown and the 
a! ^  Ml embargo cut into in
dustry production.

One bureau official said that 
one possiUe explanation is the 
m ar^ of error bMIt into the 
montiijy statistics. He said that 
pefliaps the Jaanary rise was 
overstated or the February re
port understated.

The official also said that it 
is poasifaie that employers, an
ticipating difficuH fuel short
ages, toA extremely stringent 
layoff measures in January.
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Ransom Paid, 
Boy Released

■y TIm Ass«ciat*e ereu

An 8̂ yeal'-old Long Island boy, 
kidnap^ as he walked home 
from school Wednesday, was re
leased unharmed earty today 
after a ransom was paid, au
thorities said.

Officials refused to reveal the 
amount of the ransom, but 
there were reports it amounted 
to 150,000.

John Calzadilla of Dix Hills. 
N.Y., walked into a Holiday 
House restaurant on the New 
Jersey Turnpike near Secaucus 
about 1:10 a.m. after being re
leased from a Mack sedan, au
thorities said.

T FEEL nNE’
“The boy is fine. I thank the 

FBI for a fine Job," said Mi
chael CalzadiUa, the youth’s fa
ther. in a brief statement. Cal- 
zacklla is a tire salesman.

The boy, appearing In good 
spirits, was cradled in his fa
ther’s arms in the beck seat of 
a car. “ I feel fine," John toid 
newsmen.

The boy said he thouf^ he 
had been hMd captive in a hotel 
or mutM but did not know the 
locality.

RED-HEADED FEM
Ute boy also said there were 

three people In the Mack sedan 
that Irt him off in front of the 
restaurant — two men and a 
red-beaded woman, Cox said.

In deveiopmeots on other re
cent kidnapings:

—A n o t h e r  massive dis
tribution of free food to San 
Francisco Bay area poor takes 
Mace today, the fourth financed 
by newspaper executive Ran
dolph A. Hearst in an effort to 
free his daughter, Patricia, 
from kidnapsri. The 20-year-old 
coed was kidnaped by the Sym-

bionese Liberation Army^Feb. 
4, and there has been no'‘word 
from the kidnapers since FeM 
21.

A. Ludlow Kramer, executive 
director of PeoMe in Need, 
which is handling the food dis
tribution, said Ihursday “as of 
today, more than 80,000 food 
packets costing 1416.820 have 
been distributed.”

EXTOR-nON
Kramer estimated the origi

nal $2 million commitment 
from Hearst and the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation 
M̂ >bably would enable the 
handout program to continue 
“for another four weeks.”
’ —A LUbum, Ga., couple 
faces arraignment today on a 
total of nine charges stemming 
from the abduction of Atlanta' 
newspaper editor Reg Murphy.
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A federal grand Jury handed 
down indictments Thursday 
charging William A. H. Wil
liams, 33, with extortion and 
six related counts. His wife. 
Betty Ruth. 26, was charged 
with aiding and abetting ex
tortion and failing to report a 
crime.

STILL FREE
Murphy, editor of The At

lanta Constitution, was released 
unharmed Feb. 23 aftw being 
held captive lor 49 hours. The 
newspaper’s owners paid a 
$700,000 ransom.

—In Roanoke, Va., Betty Ann 
Van Balen, kidnap^ Wednes
day and released Thursday 
after payment of a $25,000 ran
som, says one of her abductors 
formwiy worked for her hus
band, Mrs. Balen's sister re
ported. The FBI today refused 
comment on the report.

The kidnapers remained at 
large. The FBI said ‘DMirsdav 
nigtk that they were kxking for 
a man and a woman.

Mrs. Van Balen was released 
in West Virginia, and local au
thorities were checking motels 
and hotels in the Fayetteville 
and Charleston areas for the 
two suspects.

RAIN ODDS
Ratal chances: 31 per 

cent this afternoon and $1 
per cent tonight and Sa  ̂
nrday. South to sonth- 
westerly winds IS to 25 
m.p.h. and decreasing to
night. High today and 
Saturday, mM 76a. Low 
tonight, near 56.

Nixon Proposes Limits 
On Campaign Spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon today propooed new 
reetrictions on cunfiaign contri
butions and new steps to outlaw 
so<alled “<M^ tricks," saying 
that “campaign abuses recently 
publicized ... proclaim that the 
electoral iMDcesa needs ro- 
form."

INTEGRITY
“ I am doubtful ttaat any legis

lation can provide the panacea 
that some seek to guarantee 
abiohrte Integrity in the elec
toral process," the President

declared in a message to Con
gress.

But he proposed a series of 
reforms — and stated his oppo
sition to some other suggestions 
— which if enacted would 
change the face of American 
elections. «

Nixon said can^algn financ
ing is “the most important area 
for reform and tne area in 
uhkh reform is most urgently 
required”

“ I conclude that the singie 
most important action to re-

World 
At-A-Glance

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Union 
dothing workers have agreed to end 
a Utter strike and companion boycott 
against Farah Manufacturing Co. 
which started in 1172 and cauMd the 
company to dose several pLanU. 
Members of the A m a l g a m a t e d  
dotiiiiw Workers of America (AOWA) 
voted Ttiursday night to accept a con
tract tai which a no strike-no lockout, 

'proviaion Is a key feature. It also 
provides for higher wages and im
proved fringe benefits.

# • •
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  AppUance 

store owner Arthur Friedman thinks 
what’s good for his employes is good 
for him. So he lets them set their 
own salaries, days off, holidays, vaca
tions, and Just about everything else. 
Friedman’s Applisnees has been 
operating that way for some five 
years, “Because what the employes 
want turns out to be what I want, 
anyway.” says the boss. Friedman, 
51, said that as a result of his policy, 
“nobody evtr Jeaves.”

• • •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For nearly 
four years, the FBI emMoyed secret 
disnqitive tactics against b l ack 
miUtants and other radical groups, 
according to newly released FBI 
memos. The donunents said the 
purpose of the campaign was to 
destroy organizations the investigative 
agency considered violence-prone and 
to topple their leaders from whatever

power and influence they had amass
ed. 0 0 0
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For the se

cond time in this Congrem, the Senate 
passed a bill raising the minimum 
hourly wage from |1.60 to $2.20 for 
56 million American workers. Presi
dent Nixon vetoed a neariy Identical 
bill last year, but supporters said 
they now believe there is a fair chance 
he will sign tiie new measure or that 
enough votes would be available to
override any veto.

0 0 0

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The late 
President Lyndon B. Johnson claimed 
income tax deductions tor no more 
than 200,000 of some $1 million 
documents be donated to the govern
ment, said the administrator of his 
libraiy, Harry Middleton. Middleton 
took is ^  with a report by historian 
and author M. B. Schnapper that 
Johnson probably took $10 million, 
and possibly $29 million, in tax deduc
tions for gifts of predominantly of
ficial papers.

0  0  0

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The final 
verdict is not in, but federal energy 
officials say they think year-around 
DayU^ Saving Time is helping to 
save some fuel in the energy crisis. 
Although no firm savings IlgiH'es have 
been amassed, the offldab said the 
time change has been helpful. And 
they said it has not appeared to have 
caused any increase in predawn traf
fic fatalities. >«*

f o rm campaign financing 
should be broader public dis
closure," he said.

NO LOANS
Nixon’s eight-page message 

listed these specific financing 
proposals:

—No individual could contrib
ute more than $3,000 to any 
Senate or House candidate or 
more than $15,000 to any presi
dential candidate. These limits 
would apply separately in pri
maries, runoffs and general 
elections.

—No cash contribution above 
$50, no donations from foreign
ers, no loans and no donation of 
such non-money assets as 
stocks would be allowed.

—Organizations other than 
political parties, sudi as the 
AFL-CO’s Committee on PMlti- 
cal Education or various in
dustry political action com
mittees, could not donate 
directly to a candidate. They 
could continue contributing to 
political parties.

SINGLE BANK 
—AO contributions to a candi

date would flow through only 
one committee and would have 
to be deposited In a sipgle 
bank.

—An Independent federal 
elections commission would su
pervise federal election law, 
taking over functions now scat
tered amongst the House, Sen
ate and comptroller general.

Nixon .scheduled a nationwide 
radio address at 12:30 p.m. to
day to discuss the campaign re
form proposals.

In the dirty tricks area, Nix
on said existing laws “are un
clear and have been unevenly 
and sometimes unfairly en-̂  
forced through seJecUve prose-' 
cution."

Most recently a Nixon cam
paign operative, Donald .Segr- 
ettl, was convie'ed and sen 
tenced to jail for disseminating 
a fake letter during the Florida 
campaign primary in 1972.

A number of former Nixon 
aides have been indicted for 
other campaign activities or 
the cover-up of those activities 
in the Watergate affair.

STUFnNG BOXES 
Nixon recommended that fed

eral law prohibit three areas of 
campaign praclice:

—Disruptive and willffilly 
miMeading activities, such as 
disseminating false information 
or rigging public opinion polls.

<AP WIREPHOTO viQ coMt from London)

STRIPPED OF MISS WORLD 'HTLE — Mar
jorie WMlace, 20-year-old Indianapolis model 
who won the Miss World beauty crown last 
November, was fired Thursday by the contest’s 
British organizers. She u pictured in London 
Wednesday. A spokesman tor Mecca Ltd., tha 
organizers, said adverse publicity surround
ing Miss Wallace risked demeaning the contest.

'BUNCH OF LIES'

Austin AD 
Hit With 

Morals Rap
AUSTIN (AP) — TVavis Raven Sr., atidetic direc

tor of Austin schools, and four other Austinitet 
were charged Thursday night by pabce wtth 
“compelling the prostitution" of a 16-year-old gbl, 
the Austin American-Statesman said.

The American-Statesman said in a copyright 
story that Raven, 51, whose football teams at 
Austin Reagan High School won three state cham- 
lionstaipa, was charged before Justice of Peace 
im McMurtry along wtiti McLaughlin L. Peterson, 

41; Dc Bobbie Joe Smith, 42; Aufeey Anne 
McDon^, 28; and Rlctiard L. Matz, K.

OUT W  TOWN
“ R's a bunch of bes," Raven saU after being 

charged.
Police Lt. Bolton Gregory of the vice squad 

filed the charges after presenting evidence to the 
Travis County grand Jury Thursday after
noon.Raven was released on $5,MXI bond and Matz 
and Smith on $3,000 bonds. Peterson was reported 
out of town.

The woman was charged wHh both compelling 
prostitution and with contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor. A total bond of $6,000 was set.

Gregory said police became involved two weeks 
ago when the parents of the 16-year-old girl, who 
Hve in Hou.ston. called juvenile authorities and 
claimed their daughter had been “beat up" at 
the residence where she lived in Austin. Gregory 
said the girl, angered at her injury, gave police 
information which led to the arrests.

PROSTITUnON STATUTE
Gregory would not say how police gathered In

formation to back up their charges bm said “we 
have double-type evidence."

'The charges allege that incidents of prostitution 
took place during February in several motels in 
the Austin area.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith, who said the grand jury 
wMl hear more of the ca.se next week, said that 
when a girl is under 17 “aiding or abetting" 
prostRutlon falls under the “compiling” statute.

Smith said conviction on the charges could be 
punish  ̂ by 2- to 20-year (wl.son sentences.

Au!4in school officials had no comment on the 
charges.
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TRAVIS RAVEN SR. 
Facus Vice Charges
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Pete Parsons, the T e x e s  
QwHt UmoQ Oonunisaiener, was 
the Kuei4 speaker at Webb AFB 
Fed^al Credit Union’s 19th An
nual Membership M e e t i n g  
Thursday nint at Witkycombe 
HaQ on the Base.

Parsons, a former genara) 
manager of a state credit union 
for 15 years aiKl public reUttons 
director for the Texas Credit 
Union League and AffUiides fOr
18 months prior to his appoint- 

bfilty of

NEAR MIM -  Rbese WoU of the Borden CoimW f  H aub 
’Pai^y," reserve champion of the MatBf An)Qu 

keer division at the Houston Livestock Show. The MilMl
poses with

which nosed îer out 4n the division was e Main» Anj<WtAni|^ 
which won the grand championship of the ihow> It wns 
shown by Theresa Scott, Rising Star, who realiied an In^- 
nationai record of 140,000. It was donated to Tenaa AA¥
University, _______________________________

meat, has the responsil 
supervising the 525 s t a t e -  
chartered credit unions.

In his neech, Parsons quei' 
tioned the d ii^on  of the 
credit union. He tha crowd 
of appnwlmatdy 800 people ttoat 
“nothing ever remains the 
same. E v e r y t h i n g  moves 
forWiSrd or backward end your 
creidit unum is not omitted from 
ttiis scheme of thintfi. Your 
credit union wili oonetanlty 
change. It may . change

Lock Of Child Welfore 
Worker Here Is Cited
Despite ooQt̂ wing efforts for 

more than a decade Howard 
County is tha fourth largeetTen  ̂
as Cminty Whlkt atiU has no 
certified ddld welfare wwker, 

Part of the d ^ ^ ty , said Don 
DeLeeuw in an address to the 
Downtown Lions Wednesday, U
difficulty ki obtaining stwpo^g 

r “ peo|de am thedata, for , , 
information are the ones who 
gather it ”

DeLeeuw was doing a followup 
<n a previous program dealing 
with the problems of child 
abuse, ne^Bct and abandonf 
meat.

New state codes, he added, 
tighten up requirements for 
reporting such cases making it 
an offense not to. Where theft 
are certified child welfare case 
workers, the informatwi) is In- 
vestfgated in depth.

YouTe not deciding w h«
yoq report a suspacted ease of 
child MMise or Defect,” he add 
ed. •‘The case woi(ar, igion in- 
v e f t i g a t i o n ,  makas that 
detanninatioa. Even Hiep. every 
effort is made to woik with 
and through the home slt\u 
tioii.”

Case workers do have aidhOfi 
ty to clear apphants far fester 
homes and do fcdlowup counsel- 
ling. Most often work if with 
an entire family, not Juat a 
child-

Based on statewide percen
ta l, he said that this county

would have 80-40 caaaa aa a 
minimum. The state recom 
menda a case load of IS per 
workers.

Finani^ obligations sra di- 
v l^  between the state and 
county, the former taking care 
of adminhdrative and profes
sional salaries; the tettar pro
viding office faoillUei and fos 
ter home care whara required 
DeLeeuw recalled that aftmti to 
oMiin a child weMut officer 

to imhere dated back
(After the meetlnt JMeeuw 

said he had bean by
the county Judlgh JO 
in^wctioa of avaMble itoords.)

John F. sodtli, jradant, cnU 
ed a mertiog or ^  nomliuding 
committee for 6:J0 p,m, March 
II. A report will be made the 
following we e k ,  nominations 
from the fleer Apra 1, and elec
tion of officers 10

change,’’ he continued. “WiH it 
more forward or will it move 
backward? Will it change by 
deaign or win it change by ac
cident? WiU it e h n « by Itaslf 
or will it dumge beoauie of 
you — the memiMri?’’

FITS NEEDS
In answer to Ids questions. 

Parsons said that the credit 
uidon *ind better c hange  
because of you.. . .  it had bettar 
change to fit yonr ch an ^  
needs and deMres. It had better 
respond to yeur requetoa. Tt 
must serve you as you want 
to be served and not aa i 
handful! want you to be served.

‘•And who can best see that 
toe necessary changN come

Write-In Vote Is 
Assured In Race

ed geodes and autoMtic Indiaa

WMTBIIOOE -  Nobody filed 
for toe dty council posUons 
Svfn the incumbents failed to 
flia. Mrs. Ruby Sweatt. dty 
Clark, said iMlJection wii now 
be a wrtte-iR vote.

Incumbents are E. A. Oden, 
mayor. W. A. BtQ and D. A. 
QgjMqf. I>f0 Inoumbents are 
unoentaitad fpr^wheoi board
ports, lliey are E. A. Oden and 
Clebuni Rich.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
•-0 Celleye Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHINO SUPPUSS, ARTIST SUPPURS 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phone 263-2971

Optn 9:10 AAA to 6:30 PAL 

Mondey-Seturdey

SUNDAY BU FFET
•  CHOICE OP POUR MEATS 
f  SALADS AND DESSERTS
•  11 A-M. TO 2 P.M.
•  »1.50

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

.’-‘ A

PARSONS BELIEVES

Changes Certain  
In C red it Unions

gradually, but it will change 
'•Now . . . coneidv how it will

Proipectors Club 
Schediilef Show
The Prospectore Club will con

duct a show Saturday, 10 a.m.-l 
p.m., on 1628 E. Srd St 

Nora Nbton will denwnstnte

preparation of duferent types

geodes
and other types of lewelry made 
by Club membera will also be 
on display and far aale, said 
membmr Mary Saomell.

•The lewila Amin Row I ffM. 
Hong Kong wMcfa were Ruwn 
at our Marah 2 show wll again
be on dieplmr AOd tor
Jewels bdong to an 
long Kong what fent then) to
us to be sold,” |be adM.
“The pubflc l» ? o »^ y  

to come in and bDWai,** aba
said.

George Foster M-the Club’s 
pretodent.

en tow*re needed?" In 
to hu own question.

about when 
reepooee 
Parsons said ttiat he M t toe 
members toemeelves must  
dedde the direction of the 
credit union since only they 
thamselvfa could best under- 
rtnnd whit their naeda and tn> 
tersnta were. He completed Ms 
answer by saying that ••yw 
credit union semms ynu m  you 
wish to be served (mly if you 
do your pert.’’ ’

However, Lt. C<H, Jerry S. 
Grimes, president of the board 
of directors for (he credit 
union, felt tha concern for the 
members of the flpnncial bwtttn
tion had alwayi bean i  malor 
factor In the direetion of me

90 U W l  I fH ?

membera had 
WtlvaUng torce

TO e m b a r ■

credit union. He also considered 
the service to the members to 
be more than adequate and said 
‘ ‘I would like to thank the 
manager and rtaff of Webb 
(credit Union for their con
tinuous tsrt and e f f i c i e n t  
service. TheiF conoem tor our 
members has elwaye pUyed a 
major role in gur remarkable 
growth patter.’*

Not only have we prospered 
as a financial ioetiUAiOQ, but 
our members have prospered as 
Individiiale," U  Col. Grimes 
continued. He nlso fplt that toe 
serdee to the 
always been e motivk 
Slid that the 
toemeelves were responsible for 
toe services rendered by tbe 
credit union. He a«id ‘‘it’s 
credit 
purpose 
you."

RIGHT DIRECnON 
Wade ciKMte, g e n e r a ]  

manago* of the crraH union, 
Mao Mt that the credit unkxt 
was headed in the light dtrecr 
tion. He Mt a major reason 
for this forwerd program WM 
caused by the "artlve role of 
(he offidaM in tli6 credit union 
and their eoutP^jlE^ to IIT 
steady grtwHt. 1 W  there gf 
flcials have not only met the 
requiremMts. . .  hot have done 
an exceotiqnal job as weQ. R 
should al«D be menttoned," Mr. 
Choate oonfinued, "thit 
tndivlduale have given of 
time (or tte credit union wii

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Julie Elnwa May, 79, of 
Westbrodc, died at S;45 p.m. 
ITianday in a Big Spilng 
hospitaL Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Kiker-Seale 
Chapel.

The Rev. J. B. Harrington, 
Big Spring Church of Christ 
minister, wiR oIR^te, 
by toe Rev. Rny 
weetbrook Metho«rt 
Burial will be in the WeetbPogk 
(Cemetery.

She was born July 3, 1894, 
in Hamilton County tuMl came 
to MHoheU County in 1925. She 
ntarried Herbert L. May July 
27, 1941, in Stanton. Sbe had 
uvad In Westbrook Shioe 1N6. 
Mr. Mny died M ilk . Mrs. ifoy 
wee a member pf toe CbVeh 
of Christ.

Survivors are M r dauMters, 
Mrs. Bertha Andrews o f 
Wpithraok. Ida Mae Duval of 
San BenuuKHop, Cglif., Mra

mion. He Skid ‘ ‘tt'a yuor 
union and our idle 

) for wdsttQg u to serve

Landfill Decision 
Could Be Made
city and County officials will 

attand tha opanlng M landfill 
rtta bids at 10 a.m: Monday 
in the County (̂ immiaBlooers 
Court room.

City Council and Coro- 
iniisioners (3ourt plan to 
purchase a site.

Pete Joees of Nu-Wsy Janitor 
Sevvtoe wfll meet with the court 
again concerning a prop( 
contract tor cour thouae  
janitorial woit.

Bids on fire fighting equip- 
meat will be opened by the 
court The court has solicited 
bids on cix air-packs teth six 
extra air cylinders and aix 
survival suits for voluntaer fire 
departments.

A senior ciUssM* committaa 
will report on proposed city- 
county financial help for i 
center at Howard CpBcge.

The meeting starts at I a.m.

Borbecue It S«t

any monitary compensation.
*’'1 woidd like to thank each 

of you. our members, for mak
ing 1973 a year to remember. 
It was the fuD utiUzation of 
tha credit union’s servfccn thil 
made the year t  profitable one 
tor the credit untoo a6 
cooperative and tor t: 
memhers as iodhriduais."

Chonte ahsTEIEl "I fed that 
the E B ai:^  REHM service 
IW o^^ ate N M ers  has 
toem toe ineaidkw to remate 
a part of the credR union 
even after they ahaSrandeinfi 
or move fram tha'JBig Spumg 
ami  ̂ . and -3 wedd “
totli 
and

year for you and the 
credit unigp.’'

Paraoae alao aa4d that be feR
that "the manaatelwf rtaff and 
officisis at CMK IMm

The Bsher’i AMR Chapel 
weakly benafit barbecue w ll be 
held at the church, NW 10 and 
Lancaster, as vsukl Saturday 
surttog s( U s m., but it Ukafy 
win slap the f^owhig waekanq. 
Plates, or baitacua by toe 
pound, may bq had by going 
to toe diurch or phoning the 
diapel.

bevp done aa oUGSEandkig fob 
to toe mowth oTIhe credit 
qnton. It is one eg the hed 
managed credtt untone In the 
country and I bebeve you are 
getting the aintesf you iranf.” 

"ft will mrve you in you wsut 
to be served apd tf you 
not being awad thm y(M are 
not doing your part,’’ Paraona 
explained. “And I bqfitve that 
service leads to fuccees and I 
dare you to speB success 
without you."

Ho concluded by saying that 
members ehoidd utflize (heir 
credit uiten if they want it to 
prosper, and that the proeperity 
d  toe credit union wfO lead 
to to d iv i^  financial growth

MISHAPS

D E A T H S
Julie May of Pasadena; tm breHW. Ram 

Riley of BrqufRfieWi MM MW 
grandefaUdreR,

Hester, pastor Of BapUit 
Church in ! imasi^ a l  ilT S  talSSwi

Faye Cuthbmlsen of Big Bortog 
Jofleap Hay ofand Mrs.

Pasadena; four stepdiUdren, 
Mrs, Akeno Kobe of Bciger. 
Hfsrnan May and Arthur May 
both of Hoteton, and Bill May

W E A T H e n
IT lAx-

mm n

B. B. Androws

Mn, 3w f wu a msmbsr of 
tha U m i  HMTt C a t h o i i s
dmrak.

Mm l i  lurvNsd by tow sons; 
^  T iri Md MmusI Jara

LAMESA .  IsrvlOM fOT 
Buford Bory AndTtwa. M, Of 
Lamesa wiH M it I  p,m,
In the BraiMR F t lM  
Chapel witk tht RiV, Abe

tatk 0̂ l i i  M m ; tm daufb 
n. IMHa

lOA.

Memnrial P «k  
of Branon 

Andrews 
Medical Arts 

He was a 
■wH a retired cook.

Survivors include his wife, 
Saihe; a dauAter, Mrs. Evelyn 
Vaughn of Irving; two sons, Roy 
AMtlWs of Cedar Hill and Jerry 
Andrews of Irving; two step
daughters, Mrs. Chris Lindsey 
of Shreveport, La., and Mn. 
Betty Bernard of (XteradO 

Ctoh).; Ririe stqpsqp& 
Rogers ef Dallas, David 

Rf̂ ters oi AmariDo and Willie 
Rogers of Portland. Ore.; three 
sisMs, Mrs. Alamo Hgl and 
Mn. Inez Brown, both Uf 
Houston and Mrs, Mkud i a  
Morgan of Oakweed; a fan 
J. E. Anderson of Lamesa; eight 
graodchilteeit; and three greats
grandchihlren.

Jesusita Jara

........... .........

sww- fiFimmpte ’41 ••

Stricken Driver 
it Bock
Chaftos Onshan, temporarily

KL^%23Kf JEE?
day. MS -toSBt rback to~ Rip’s 
irpek stop and pMiad Up* 11a 
truck.

•nw comptey tor wtoeh na 
WM d l t ^  fdcitod up tha tratlev 
Igte TVMuay and raplaead it 
Witt aBottfit..fhe drtyBr t̂ras 

' p::±ir;gnedaBBffltkw 
«a7*nook4triiK2B8di

Four Hove Filed 
For Board Seats

tag, tour mn had fitod forrtiie

T. f> 
btelA

Ca<i
4ba board

eiwihiHitIV* 1ST, said.

BS Bands Enter 
Tech Fastivf^f:

Jesuatta Jara, 64, died 10:02 
pjn. Thursday in a Iqca] 
iKMpitai. Services will be 8 p.m. 
laturday at the Sacred Heart 
Cathrtic Church with ttw Rev. 
James F. Deianey, the chtech’s 
father, conducting the Mass, 
bitorment will be at Mt. OBve 
Cwn6ti6ry.

B(wn A ^  15,1001 in Shafier, 
Jesusita Carrillo manriad Fran- 
Claeo Jara in 1946 in Big Spring. 
He passed away Sept. 20. 1071.

M n ._____
jM M ltt JVB,

LORAINE — Four candkiiita 
filed for two poBffions n  Em , 
city council and lix tor two 
pote on the school board.

amikon M 6*eking 
re-election to toe council ;gd 
New U not seeking ta stortlnn. 
Other eandidataa inelada Ladky 
Eason, Donald PbiUips and 1. 
L. Richard.

„  and 
ftock

Raymond Earley
Rayimid Kirtqy, 14. died at 

Thorn y Bt • local• ! «  B.n
IfflirwBi
•MBdiy i i

WiU be 4 p.m-

M W
Rev.

Four Are In Race 
For 2 Potitioiw

Hubert Meadows U saedtag rp,
dectlon to the school hopri The
other incumbent, tt ay  mend  
Hackfield is not ruimiiw.

Other candidates i n c l u d e  
Anastacio Alvarez. E d g a r  
Hakora. Arden J. ESlyson, Tbm- 
my Linam and Linda Purdy.

Arthur Thomas, minister of toe 
teraort Baptist C h u r c h ,  
pretodhig. Bural will be in Trini
ty Mesnorial Park.

He was bom June 27, 19(>9 
in HUl County and married 
ABuen Barber Feb. 17. 1948, in 
PTBdcolt, Ark. Mr. Eartoy moved 
to fpriqg in 19M fppm 
DUneia and was a mechanic for 
toe McAlister Trucking Com
pany for the past 30 years. He 
was a member of the Airport 
Bapfiot ChV^.

Miryivora ^ u d e  wife AHeen 
of Big Spring, three brothers: 
G. E. Eariey of Kopperl, David 
E. Eartey of Rio vista and F. 
P. Eariey of Big Spring; five 
s irt^ , Mrs. Earnest Briscoe of 
Blum, Mrs. E. J. Gordon of Fort 
Worth, Mra. Lorene Morris of 
Big M^lng. Mrs. Herbert Tadlie 
and Mrs. B. h . Pearson, both 
of Fort Worth.

Traffic Charge 
Breeds Trouble
Three youths stopped on a 

traffic vHtetion ended up charg
ed with misdemeanor narcotics 
violations here Thursday at 7;f0 
p.m.

The 17 year old draw charges 
of possession of marijuana and
the two 19 year oWs were charg
ed with po^ssi(Hi of narcotics 
parai^malia.

Muntoipal Court judge John 
R. Coffee spt bonds |t flRK) 
each this mondng.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO. 

EvervlUng fa Moslc 
Siiee 1927

m Nnli Ph.|M8Mll

You Could Got 
Kick Out Of It
You’ll get a kick out i 

tgaight’e basketoall game : 
Steer Gymnasium. E^eciaUy if 
you stand too close to Um 
donkeys.

A qumher of ' co ' aChOOi  
teachen, school board mem- 

students and o t h e r  
personalities wlil take part in 
the big game itartiag at 8 p.m.

The Donefit game is sponsored 
by the high school sU id^ epyp-

going to the ttora R o t i^  
Rehab Center.

Tickets aiWfl;T5 "tor aduUs, 
$1.25 for rtodents -and $1 for 
chfidren under 14.

BILL TUNE
INSURANCE AGENCY

All Types of Insurance
•01 Eeat 4th Dial 267t7729

417

L A IR J iHOW  . 
rR IPATM IATU ID AV .

NIGHTS
lt:l6-<r|lATKD X

CUBIOCK BMdlSrMlQrs 
ta Bmvett nod Joel Lueh. 

Dtenboniat JiMOotMtnd
pqlftoycr iMn W M T wffi toad 
■8 Em team ef gn rt diitotans 

Ttoas Tecto’s aevento annual
8tace Band FesthraJ totunUy 
nttoch I ) In the Univeralty 
neater on the Tech campaa.

Both the QeMeq Hama and 
Mver Homa bands ef Big Spring 
Ugh School wfll enter to« opn- 
test, file  OoMen Homs is 
directed by Gene Currie, the 
Uver Horn by Jeiry Gowler.

8th and Lancaster: Francisco 
Courtenay, Southland Arpts., 
Helen Creath Earley, 1764 Btat*.
1:47 p.m. Thursday.

'Trinity Baprtrt Church pwk-
tog lot: Veronica Gay Acri 250P 
Lwry, Bryan Louis Broujaton, 
1601 E. llth, 4:09 p.m. Tbqrs. 
day.

The Sands Restaurant
New ManagenMit Invitee Yen For One 

of These SPEHALS Ilia  Week (toly

Breakfast .‘'“ r  $U 5
LUNCH ................ $1.61
DINNER
SIRLOIN
POR S .................  |7Ji
aAKID POTATO OR PRIRS, {alao. -rnxAS toast

Weat 86
262-2411

to nasnRvi oyt
•ANOurr RooAi

^ ♦ C Q U I O t  FARK
C S a id O fin c u

269-1417

DOOM  OMEN 7:00 
PRA TU RfS AT  
7:10 and 9:00

|toaRfe||ylr.v
Ih  ito  bBMity <4 bat. ito  by qf ftocdm  

" ifihIh ito  toM toiini took Kb NHi Diamand. 
ffiiaM ollonpIct^

'/Jonathan Livingiston Seagull
X

MATiF^le SA TU RD AY. SUNDAY^ 
2:00 PM .

STR EA K ER S?

AMIGO’S RESTAURAN T
1161 S. GREGG 297-N39

*  WE JU ST OPENED *
SPSaALOING IN FAMOUS MEXICAN FOOD 
TASTY TACOS .-.DEUaOUS ENCHILADAS 

GUACAMOLE SALAD.
FREE DEUVERY ON TAKE OU1VORDERS 
"TRY US, WE THINK YOU’LL UKE US" 

I..TIW t» I I  M L-t1  M L  M.-aik. n O .m .-te.M , IM L I I  a.IR.-S M *.

NO WE H A V EN T SEEN 
AN Y A R O U N D ^ B U T  

W E HAVE HAD A lO T  
OF FINE PEOPLE AROUND. 

COME OYER AND JOIN THE 
CROWD FOR A GOOD MEAL IN 
A VERY RELAXED ATMOSPHERE

TODAY I 
AND

j a t o e p a y I

O PIN
12:43

R ATIO  PO

m

NOW 
SNOWING 
RATIO PO

OPEN 7:15 
F IA T U R IS  
7:30 R 9:10

10
ACADEM Y AW ARD 

NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE 4  REST ACTOR

M U  R O K R T  
NEWMAN R ED fO R O

R O B ER T  
ft iU lV

MABû HiupsnmciKSKX
A GEORGE ROnaLMM
T W B i mAHeHwoMMuaMan

OPPN SAT. «
SUM. I)i«

Pidfui l:H-

ten

...a
iMto.i«prt4DS.WNIO*ot«Mk»aEOaG|ROVHU. 

p«B««<eR>IYBUandMCHAELajUlJAPHUJPS JSSS l iy
lEOMOCtCR* AUNVERSAincriM

t o n iOh t
AND

SATURDAYI 
RATED G

Open 7:61 
DMaey 
Double 
Peatve

Carlos Restaurant
301 N.W. 3rd DIAL 247-9141

PLUS 2nd WALT DISNEY FEATURE

-NOW YOU S EE  HIM 
NOW YOU DON’T”

f

A

PUBLIC AI
ris, will be 
for Easier ! 
held by Joe 
Casey Lovei

Big Spring 
ban boys, h 
Burris, have 
services dUti 
Easter Seal I 
according to ] 
Seal lily  Day 

lily  Day is 
1974 Barter f

Loan D 
Ratios
WASHINGT 

Installment 1 
ratios cllmboi 
ing Novente 
the American 
tion (ABA) n 

Dr. WUliai 
association’s, 
said deHnque 
per cent of 
eight bank 
categories on 
of 41 basis 
31. But histor 
rifen by 21 p 
period, D r.T

r
The

PuMItMd S workday aOtrt 
|y Big Spring I

• Second clots 
Spring, Toxov

SubKT lotion 
tig  Spring. 12. 
oor yoor. ty  
M t t f  Spring, \ 
dkr y to r; boy 
Spring, O M  n 
yoor A ll $iAl 
odvonco.

Tho Atsocloti 
■ntltlod to the 
potenos crMIM 
wlM crodltcd I 
riM locol nmn 
rights for repii 
potcitoi ort ol



Op tl», 
for two

Udqr
«nd 1 ,

p^rpr

r raoBd

e l v d e  
E d f i r
OB. Tom-

m1 oB a
ipchari-
narcotlqs 
y at 7;^

clHtrgfa 
lana gjid
re charg- 
narcotics

ie  John 
ft UDOO

/

a

Irf-.i
COUNTY COURT COMRLAINTt

RI<iigrR Um  U«yd, II, IWI Wood,tPMCMOQ.
I Rlekv Fronkltn [>y«r, 21, 401 W. )Mti.

'  Oenng Lynn Franklin, )7, W  I .  OR,
follure to control votilclt to avoid acci
dent.

Bonny Chariot Jonkint, 42, Son Antonio, 
iWnpropor otart.
I Phillip Grostott, n , 1002 Boytor,
vIoMod drivoft llconto rottrlcNani.

Wiley ChOTKlIor, M, 1202 Lomor,
tpooaing.

Woyne Alton, 64, 1403 Aultin, failure 
to yield right of way.
COUNTY COURT APPEAL 

Chariot Weiley Dunham, maedtna oon-
' vlctlon.
COUNTY COURT JU D C IM IN T t 

Mark Wayne Reevot. 10, 1IM Waod, 
drivtng while Intoxloatod -conylolton pra- 

(batM olx months, tinod WO ond oeurt 
[ooott.
I Nerrlt Chariot Petenon, 41, 1404 
llfh, driving while Intoxicoted conviction 
p ebatrd tlx months. Flrwd WO ond 
court cetlt.

Francis Orlondo Martin II, 20, OK 
T'ralltr Mrk, OMrovofed OMOult charge 
ditmitsad.
MARRIAOR LICINSCS

Lorry Rex Trumbull, 21, 1209 Scurry, 
to Mary Allan Pltiglbbon, 19,1S13 Carlton.

Thomot Aubro Nelson, 21, 2400 Corlefen, 
to Potrlclo Mane Anderson, 34, I M  
Corlrlf.

Hubert Lee Soult, 42, Bx 2451, to 
Betty Jeonn Honton, 37, 612 Coylor, 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

iddit Owen et ux to Veteront Land 
•eard of Tea.: 20 acret of NEVe of 
taction 19-32-I-N, TAP.

Ptdillpt et ux to Eddie Owen 
ocret of Se^lon 1f.32-l-N,

, “W.
to L.

Gaell w. 
at ux: 10 
TAP.

Hlohland Aeret Inc. to Heinte and 
Little BUltdl^ Contractort: lot 3^ bik. 
A Highland South AddMen,

H. C. giaektheor 
Grlthom; 1.49 ocret 
Section 2S-3M-S, TAP.

Allen R. Hamtton ef ux to Bobby 
Hughet of ux: tot 2, bih. II, Weihingten 
Piece Addition.

Marie Rowland 01 vir to P. H. Reagan: 
lot 1, Wk. I Hothcock Addition.

Eugene Bryont at ux to Unlvertol 
Initalletlen: port of NW/e ef lection 
34-lM-N. TAP.

^ym on W. Lepord et* ux to Jeon 
L. Boweraex et ux: lot A bIk. 1, Wotoan 
Piece.

0. w. Culp bt ux te A. A. Cunnlnctiatn: 
.1 ecrat ef NW'A ol Section 13 .»M , 
TAP.

Kenneth C. HoH et ux to Robort 
A. Ipwks ft ux: lot 1, bik. 7, Soilage 
Pont Bttolet, ..

Ceoll L. WInterbauer te Ellen V.

let A blfc, 1, Mlabland Pork

T !!* «t u* to Prod M. Tdlum 
«♦ ...««! lelt 4 ond 5, Mk. 1, Mete 
Addition.

Jetsit Polk to MolRon Rangel et ux: 
lot 5, bik. 5, Amendment to Rice Addition.

W M ii^ KennWh M am  et ux to Vidor 
P. Hewfty ol ux: lol 1, Wk. 6, Indlonola AOTirlon.

Chine AAorlo M«nn to WNIIom Kenneth 
AAenn; let 1, Wk. 4, indtaneto Addition.

MebW Rebinton Grimee to R. j. KrouM 
el ux: J71 acres of SW14 ef Section 
43-31-1.N, TAP.

WthMO Brietew te J. V. Brletpw: J
ocret ol WW of Section 43.91-1-N, TAP.

A. A. Cunningham el ux to Ardile 
L. Segrest et ux; S.5S ecre*j of NE 
el se^on 44-31-144, TAP. ,

MIttle VIole Dunn et vIr et o| to 
Louis Jackson Owen, trustee;% Intereste! 
In let A Wk. I. Tennyson's Addition. I
NEW CARS

Konnelh W. Fritz, OWsmoWle.
J. M. MIHer, 103 DroMf, o i s ^  von.
F A. Jonos 2900 W. Mkhlgan, Midland, Dodoi
S, C. Rhdion Jr., Call Rt„ Courier Vfaajp.
J. F. Pytent, Ackerly, Mercury.
AlvM Wdlkor, R4. 3, Pord pickup.
Cm Imp. Co., 1702 Ydit, Cauriar pickup. 
Charles D. Everts, 12M E. ISIh, Petti. 
Dee Pylont, 1104 S. 15th. Ford.
William L. Bowmen. 146-b Pelrdtlld, 

AMC.
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..Ask
Your W ife

‘^Dinner
f

(and bring along the kids)
YowSf* got A greet meal cornin' 

when you come Into FURR’S

(Photo by Danny Veldes)

PUBLIC APPEAL — Football players of Big Spring High School, led by their coach, Bob Bur
ris, will be stationed at downtown street comers and m 'shopping centers Saturday appealing 

left) fills
held by Joe D. Matthews while Lee Freeze, chainnan of the drive, boosts the collection of 
Casey Lovelace. Seated are Ray McCucheon ( left) and Stan Partee.

for Easter Seal Lily Day funds. Burris (standing, far left) fills a coin into the container

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
SCIATICA

85.0% WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
° HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1N4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2S3 3324

Highland ShoppiiM Cantar 
uowntewn in San Angaleand

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AtbJj^tqs Appeal For Funds 
T o  Aid Handicapped Texans
Big Spring School foot- 

baJl boys, led by Coach Boh 
Burris, have volunteered their 
services dUriM the annual  
Eaater Seal Ufy Day, Saturday 
according to Lee Freen, E«ster 
Seal Uly Day chairman.

lily  Day is a highlight of the 
1874 Easier Seal appeal, which

Loan Delinquency 
Ratios Increase
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Society.

continues through April 14, 
Elastor Sunday. Other events 
planned are; Balloon Day,  
Canisters, Neighbor4o-Neighl»r 
and special glra. '■

llie teams be atattoned 
at downtown street comers and 
in shopping centers to pin 
plastic F,aster Lilies on ahop- 
oers’ lapels. Prooeedi from the 
Lily day will go towatxl support 
of services offered to crippled 
children and adults by the 
Howard County Easter Seal

InstaUment l oan delinquency 
ratios cllmbad substantially dur
ing November-Dacember 1973, 
the American Bankers Associa
tion (ABA) reported todav.

Dr. “  “

The footbal players wifl be 
identified by the Miy lapN pins 
and by coloiftil coin canisters.

The Easter Sea! appeal Is 
being conducted statewide by 

WUliam. F. J^inL_Jhe tue affiliates.of. the Fvaster Seal

the Texas Easter Sea! Society 
nrovided treatment and services 
to 20,570 physically dtsaUed 
Texans through a statewide 
netuork of affUtates 'and 
recresentaUves. Over 75 per 
cent of the funds raised during 
the appeal remain in Howard 
County where they are coHected 
to help finance rehabilitation 
services such as those offered 
by the Dora R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center. The re
mainder supports a national 
rrotTTtm of services, education 
and research.

association’s- -chief. ~econoutst, 
said deHnqueM^‘'edilaled 2.53 
per cent of outstandings for 
eight bank installment loan 
categories on Dec. SI — a jump 
of 41 basis points from Oct.
31. Bû  historically the £ate has Ciippied Oifldren
riaen by 21 per cent duringthls ,.
period. Dr, Thrd said. j n ,jI?S ^ a c trt over 500'

IW gh - ewhont JeatfaaU tiRma la

Society -8K. T:i1ppied Children 
and Adults of Texas.

B(A IJUy, defensive taeWe of 
the Da.11Sfi Cowboys foothaB 
team, is serving as state 
chainnan for the football boys’

The Big Spring 
Herald

RuMWted SuMdey morning one 
weekday efterneon* excepl. Seturdov 
by Big Spring Herald. Inc., 7M Scerry 
$f.

• Secorxl ckm pettoge pdtif a f  D g  
Spring, Texot.

SulMcrlpflen rofn: By carrier In 
Big ^ In g . 92.10 montniy ond 97S.20

Texas lisidng that they  
arrticirate in Lily Day (o raise 
hinds for the services the Easter 
."̂ eal Society provides. last ĵ ar.

DOG BITE?
, NOT OFTEN

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
deg last watch^ as a 
barglar left the home.

“That dog b it  e?’ ’ 
patnHmaa Richard Nette 
askrd as Diane l̂ indgrave 

;  give htai a report oa the 
harglary.

5 .-“ No,” Bhe iTphed,.. ,
 ̂ Tbie dog l>it Ndne oa a 
leg.

Sy moil wUMn 110 mllM 
09 Big Ig rky], t t i i  mmtikiv ond 124 m 
l» r  year; beyend ISO m llet et Sip
Spring, S2J0 monfhly ond $27 6# prr 
year All tulKcrlplfem  
advance.

oeyeWe In

TTw Aneciolod R re ii l i  exeluMyelv 
emitled to ttic UM el e ll newt dit- 
Ootenes credited to It or not other- 
wlM credited Ie  ibe ORper, end olse 
ibe local news pubilibed berem. AM 
rigbts lor republlcellan et ipeelal dlt- 
petchet ere oIm  roMrved

TEAROOM CA FETER IA
SarvM a Hot Buffat Style Meal:

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT =

HOURS 5 TO •  •

$1.65 Includes everything

Just received — new ' 

shipment, over 400 pr.

Washed
Levi's®

xn-

rt

■-H V

OVER 400 PAIRS 
Denim flares and 
straight legs.
Sizes 24 to 40. All 
pre-shrunk.

-.m * ■

f-v i 1 M
«>

$R88
PAIR

Reg. 9.20 Pair

Use ear convealrat 

layaway, yew 
BankAmerteard or 

Master. Charge.

r

1/ the soil in West Texas was the same 
as the soil every where else 

- maybe the herbicides they use would 
‘ be good enough for you.
But youVe got d^erent soil. Sandy soil. 
Aiid (fiflbrent problems.
You need an herbicide spaifically made for 
nand, loamy sands and ^  sandy loam soils. 
You need Saricap*.'* f 

, If you used it when we introduced it last 
season, you know what it can do,
STOP CARELESSWEED ^ 3  ‘ V,
AND RUSSIAN THISTLE COLD. " 

H, Without Ihirting your cotton.

■ -T:-:

, ^  A
*>  l-lw

it'

/ '’lb

With just ordinary rainfall or irrigation. < •  ̂'
And all you have to do is to^dcast Sancap *
over your field at planting or within two 
days after,/

•, -I*
No mcorporatton, either, v**
Sancap. .The only herbicide made for sandy soil. 

I We made it especially for your soil and 
problems.
And not anybody else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY 

[^DorporaLkm, P. O. Box 11422, 4 
Greensboro, NC 27409,

V
 ̂ -If.' ■ '9, -.H- • a

■ ' ' "
.JjR*'.. -fb. T*c." » ' J

; *' ■' ' * ' 4
-V J ■

. .  > f . .. ..l!!i

CIBA-GEIGV

Tlte only herbicide made for sandy soil.

YOUDONTHArETOUSEA 
COTTON HERBICIDE MADEfOR 

SOMEONE ELSEt SOU.
--Y'*

MBOilig -Mtta**.̂ kt«4»eBA4kllLfiSfcMW*dvWS*5.'’
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Need More Than Day
President N1x<mi has proclaimed March 29, the 

firA anniversary of the withdrawal of the last 
U.S. troops from Vietnam, as Vietnam Veterans 
I>ay. The observance is intaided to hootn' all 
those who served during the oonffiot, to whom, 
the President says, we owe a “groat debt of 
honor.”

This is apiNopriate because the Vietnam veterans 
probably have had the most melancholy home
coming of any U.S. warriors. The nation grew 
disffludoned vdth the war, and divided over our 
participation in it. There were few parades and 
celebrations to mark homecomings; there were 
far more demonstrations against what those who 
served were doing.

ed.
Ihe GI Bill now makes a lump sum mootly 

payment to in-school veterans. Congress recently 
a^iroved an increase, but it is less than 
is required to pay college costs and keep body 
and soul togetoer.

The best tribute which could be paid to these 
men, and the best way to discharge our debt,

would be to raise their benefits to the level given 
rettonlng World War II GIs. That would mean 
full payment for c(^ege tuitions, txxAs and 
fees, plus a living allowance at least as large as 
the present monttdy education assistance. This 
mi|^ be one tangible way of saying thanks for 
having done faithfully what was to many an onaous 
Job.

Ours Due First Priority

But setting aside a day of remembrance hardly 
disch^es that “debt of honor” the President 
mentioned and as he likely will agree. Jobs have 
been hard to find for many of them. And those 
who have chosen to go to schocri with the assistance 
of veteran’s aid find their b«iefits much less, 
in real tcrr.is, than previous veterans have receiv-

The Senate subcommittee on immigration and 
naturalization is about to re-examine an old ?nd 
troublesome question; Should Hexioans hiding 
“green cards” be permitted to work in U.S. border 
towns while maintaining their residence in Mexico?

An estimated 30,000 Mexican citizens work 
regularly in U.S. j (^  along the tx»xler. They 
diminish the work opportunity for U.S. citizens 
and act as a very real restraint on wage scales

in border areas.
We can sympathize with the need of Mexican 

citizens for a better life, <me that is offered 
to them by U.S. Jobs. But the needs of our own 
citizens should be paramount. Their welfare mbst 
not be subordinated to those fA aliens. Hie social 
and w^fare costs are too great and the strains 

V on family life unacceptable. The lure of cheaper 
labor, or even anticqudied better perfrHinaoce, does 
not alter priority for our own nationals.

Threshing Time

Robert E. Ford
lIMiea they describe wheat as “ the 

golden grain,”  they’re sure telling 
It like it is today.

W(Hider what your grandfather and 
mine would think about ^  a bushel 
wheat after stnig^iog a lifetime 
trying to survive with the prioe as 
low as 15 cents at th«nfarm?

THEY WOULD have loved it!
A >̂an of better nudes, new roof, 

new Sunday shoes for everybody and 
a big chunk to the church.

llMre is talk that wheat will go 
even higher. In all the claims 
counterclaims that bread win go to 
$1, a farm expert said wheat should 
to go to |30 a bushel if the price hits 
a buck a loaf.

Take it from a one-time hired hand 
on a wheat farm, $80 to II,MO a 
twshd was hardly enou^ pay for 
growing and harvesting it in earlier 
times.

Fanners today will admit they have 
it a little easier with motorized power 
and combines.

Wheat fanning not too muiy years 
ago catied for a soro^hing like a 

I galton of sweat a bushel.
Is there today a faimer who arises 

at 4:30 a.m. to hitcfa iq;> the mules? 
There never was a mule that wanted 
to be harnessed. Kidc, bite, race 
around the h<H  ̂ lot trying to evade 
some kid trying to put a bit in his 
mouth.

making adjustments.
A number of sweaty men followed 

the binder, picked up the bundles and 
“shocked”  them in sort of a conical 
arrangement

No one in those days would have 
thou^t of sending wheat to market 
until the keinds had “cured” in the 
shock. Now they go direct from the 
field to the wheat elevator.

The thresher came a few weeks 
later, puiled by a gigantic steam trac
tor.

THE TRACTOR set up and ran 
a heavy belt to the thresher, and 
wagons fitted with wheat bundles pull
ed up beside the madtines and 
woikers tossed the btindks into it. 
Wheat came out one end and chaff 
the other.

THEN IT was sitting on a steel 
sent atop a bouncing plow from sunup 
until sundown looking at the rear end 
of a qian of mules while the plow 
or discs turned the earth.

It is not recorded in history that 
any great literature, phMosophy, art 
or mu.sic ever was inspired by 
'watching the back side of a pair 
of Missouri mules tor 14 hours a

Out In the fields, men with î tch- 
foiks WHO tearing apart the shocks 
and tossing buniBes onto the wagons.

A bby drcrttatetf among the men, 
banding down a Jug-of water to any 
thirsty worker.

Then the next man would drink 
from the same Jug. Sanitary? Well, 
no one believed very mudi in the 
germ themy of disease in those days.

Pull a bunBe out and here w ^d  
come a snake looking 50 feet long. 
We’d run.

And here would come Holt, laughing 
like mad.

“Why, that’s Just an ole Uacksaake. 
Wouktai’t hurt anybody,”  cousin Holt 
would say.

day six days a week. 
Then1 came planting, another endless 

chore and waiting for enough rain 
to geminate the s ^  and hophig the 
winds don’t blow the seed light out 
of the groiuKl.

In these latitutes, harvesting took 
place in late May or early June, 
an unfortunate times for sdioottwys 
because classes were over then th^ 
headed for the wheat fields.

Cyrus McConttick invented the 
mechanical reaper and then someone 
developed the binder, and “binder” 
became the general term.

THE BINDER moved along beside 
or ahead of a team of mules, 
sometines as many as eight- Every 
few feet it would kick oiA a bundle 
of wheat stalks neatly tied with twine 
unless the twine broke, in which case 
everytning stopped while the driver 
walked around hitting on things with 
a monkey wrench and saying he was

SOMETIMES we’d forg«t to turn* 
loose of the pitdifbrk and k woiid 
fly up with ttM biaxfle onto the wagon, - 
missing the man stacking the bun^s 
only becauM be was agile and ducked.

Ihat error meant we were demoted 
ignomanousiy to chaff boy.

Chaff boy stood under the thresher 
conveyor belt and picked up the loose. 
stalks of wheat wWcfa as the 
bundles were thrown on the conveyor.

All the bundles went over Itis bead 
and chaff fell down and got down 
his sMrt and pretty soon 1m was in 
a fremy of scratmig to ease the 
itdring.

THE (MLT thing that made thresh
ing worthwhfle was the eating.

It wasn’t Just ordinary « a ^ .  'Hie 
housewife called In all the- female 
kinfolks and a few neighbor women 
to h ^  cook for the crew.

Pried chicken, ham, s a us a g e s ,  
biscuits, blacked peas, fresh greens, 
new potatoes, peadi oobUer and bar
rels of tea.

But you know when the chaff boy 
ate. He ate after the tables had been 
ftDed and emptied at least two times. 
But don’t recall there was any lack 
of food when he finally got to ease 
ĥ s hunger pangs.

■cn

Junior Postman
By RICHARD PYLE
AsM CM ai e re u  Wrttar

mail rate increase to meet climbing 
costs.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Postal Service, whidi Just boosted the 
cost of mailing a letter by 25 per 
cent, now is launching a nationwide 
education p r o j e c t  to teach 
sclMXttchildren how to send mall.

A POSTAL SERVICE spoke.sman, 
nder’s

NEARLY FIVE million copies oi a 
magazine called Junior Postman, con
taining 24 pages of stories, pictures, 
puzzles and games are being mailed 
out across the country in time for 
“Student Postal Week,”  beginning 
March 25.

One of the Postal Service’s longtime 
congressional critics. Rep. Bill Alex- 
an ^ , D-Ark., has deemed Uiis an 
outrage sufficient to warrant two 
House flom* speeches in the past week, 
in which be accused Postmaster 
General Elmer T. Klassen of wasting 
taxpayers' money to promote the 
service through “coloring books.” 

Alexander told his House colleagues 
he didn’t understand why the Postal 
Service, “hi view of Its monopolistic 
nature,” needed sudi promotion — 
and particularly in the wake of a
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‘S i t  o f ■ tight sqoieik, w h il?*
'V#fl,t,

Awful L^i'lDepends Oh" Tfs’

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ H.”  
Over the stock inarket it hangs 
threateitin^y, over the head of 
the discoura^ food buyer and 
home buyer and motorist. It is 
the offspring of hope, the 
spouse of doubt and indecision 
the progenitor of alibis.

“ If,” as Rudyard Kifriing and 
scores of other writers in every 
age have observed, is a v«7 
important word, but hardly 
anybody today needs to be told 
that, and that hiciudes the pres
ident of the United States.

day’s tomorrow m eit^' be
comes tonviTow's yesterday 
and the pro|)lema remain.

If oil atopmeoU from the 
Mideast Rttn to wbat was 
cooskleted normal, then shotdd 
be suAdeat fuel tor summer 
tourists. H you look «t  the sta
tistics a certain mty, there wi9 
be no reccaston.

Herb Wurth, denied Alexander’s claim 
that $1 million is being spent for the 
Junior Postman boolu. The actual 
cost, including printing and distribu
tion, will come to about |450,000. he 
said. Furthermore, Wurth said, they 
are not simply coloring books but ed
ucational materials d^gned to teach 
children about the Postal Service and 
the “proper use of the mails.”

The booklets, the Po.stal Service 
said, are not extravagant and are in 
keeping with the type of educational 
workbooks and other aides used in 
modern classrooms.

Among the features are cutouts of 
mail trucks and mall boxes, word 
games, a connect-the-dots feature and 
two pages of enlarged stamps to be 
colored.

Alexander claimed in a Feb. 28 
speech that his figure of |1 million 
came from “a Postal Service source.” 
Asked to daborate, he said through 
an aide that the actual figure given 
him by the source was |750,000, which 
he u p ^  to $1 miUkm himself.

If the weather holds up, if the 
Agriculture DeparUnent’s fore
casters are correct in thek ex
pectations of a record harvest, 
if blight remains under control, 
if strikes are held in check . .  . 
food prices might stabilize.

For e l^  yean or so in
vestors have been dealing with 
if and buts in the stock maiket, 
waiting to see if the “Street” 
can atraigiiton Raelf oat, with 
the net result being an atrophy
ing of the investor’s spktt.

Such “ Ifs” characterized 
many of the administration’s 
forecasts of better times tomor
row, but always it seems to-

Homebuyera have been ren
dered abnost bel|ile» ^  the 
plethora of “ ifs”  legHtiiiig the 
availability of mortgafe money 
and rates and liirtber prices 
and the stablity of their «m- 
jrioyment. ''

MotMists, of come, are in a
special categ(M7 , as are food

aiwfui lot depends on ’iCs,’* and
rent resc"if they arenl resolved a lot of 

plans will reside in Umbo.

Muscular Spasm Cause
mmm

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 

causes muscle spasm? — 
G. R. M.

Muscle spasm is the direct 
result of a complex chemical 
process, that takes place when 
the muscles are used. Normally, 
the body is able to cximpletethe 
process without any proMem or 
we would be noth^ but a mass 
of aches and pains a l of our 
lives.

When we use the nvusdes, we 
are converting chemical en e^  
into physical energy. In this case 
dieniicals such as starch and 
ftiycogen and carbohydrates. In 
any exohar^e such as this, there 
is a waste product left over. 
With the musdes, it is lactic 
acid. It is a case of producing 
the add faster than it can be 
taken away by the body’s waste 
removal s^tems.

When tMs happens, minerals, 
paitioulaily sod i um end

potassium, are thrown oat nt 
balance. The result of tins is 
that certaia impulses are touch
ed off, causing the muscle to 
contract and ^vo the aching 
feeling — the spasm.

Sometimes the cause can be 
more subtle. For example, a 
pair of musdes used exgcaoiveiy 
during the day many continue 
to contract at rest and the result 
can be the spasm.

It is not difficult to cmrect 
the problem. If a spasm ooerrs 
in the foot while lying down, 
simply stand on the foot. For 
some reason, utilizing the opos- 
ing muscle (muscles are always 
in pairs) seems to counteract 
such a spasm.

Often a firm massage will 
hdp, and aspirin or an 
equivalent wtil cause the ache 
to subside. If spasms occur fre
quently, a srnaM dose of quMne 
aiiUata (aboot thraa anins) will

Didn’t Make Papers

Around The Rim
John Edwards

Just as important as what a 
newspaper vfll pidriicize is what it 
will DOt*

Among a few it«ns you did not 
see in the Big Spring Herald recently 
were—

A sow with 19 iriglets. A part-t^ 
hog raiser said one of her hogs hM 
17 once. She wasn’t impressed with 
19.

A PHOTO OF a poster of a 
naked  pregnant woman from 
England. 'The poster says; ‘Don’t 
Make Yow Baby Smoke Cigarettes.” 

The Associated Press was afraid to 
let the bashful eyes of wire edKors 
like our Walt Finey gaze at the side 
shot of the bare lady. So I wrote 
for it. And, yes, she’s naked and not 
running eith^.

A photo AP did send over the wire 
depicting a woman and man streaking 
across IKHh Street and Broadway in 
New York dty. “Freedom of the 
press”  kept the story down to the 
bare facts. —

A “ giant”  tumbleweed that looked 
like a “monster” when you pulled 
it. This assignment was submitted by 
one of our youngo* readers.

DAILY PHOTOS of beautiful 
Australian girls in bikinis. We believe 
these wtoephotos are intended merely 
to brighten the day of paste-pot men 
anyway.
About 40 snowmen who have since ̂  

melted into oWhdon. Only one gained  ̂
immortality through the HeraM.

And then there are the photos wa 
wished we hadn’t pidQlisbed.

Danny Valdes, chief jAotographer, 
notes: “They call for a million 
things;”

Prt cats and dogs which do unusual 
things, hke carry the newspaper to 
their owner, “ beautiful hamsters.”

Dead rattiesnakes, deer, coyotes, 
bobcats and fish with the proud 
assassins.

Trophies and check presentations.
“We take that one, but we aren’t 

supposed to. We hate to do it, but 
we have to sometimes.”

Inexorable Climax

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The odds on 
President ?fixon’s impeachnaent have 
risen sharffly sinoe tte indictment of 
seven of his former close aides on 
a wide vaiieity of criminal charges.

documents to be kept secret on the 
ground of “executive privilege.”

IT STRAINED credulity to the 
breaking potait to believe be could 
not have known about the cover-up 
and the payoff of the Wateigate 
burglary as charged against the seven 
who wert bis intimates in the White 
House and the Redeotton Committee.

Then there Is the threat of the 
sealed presentment handed to Judge 
John Sirica along wifth the in- 
diotmeots. That is said to contain 
allegations of the President’s in- 
volvement which the grand Jury 
withheld. This was in accord with 
^Mdal Prosecutor Leon Jaworski’s 
bahef that a Prettdent to ofBoe cannot. 
be indited on a cffriflnU'dlafge. *

THE PRESHIENT Has sa i d  
repeate<9y that Watergate should be 
left to the Judicial process. The trids 
of the seven wS take an estimated 
four months and other iodietmeats 
are still to come. With appeal to 
higher courts added on for many 
more months, the Judicial process 
stretches a kiig way into the future.

This means a severe strain on the 
s y s t e m .  Fortuoaiely aide and 
steadfast federal Judges hke Sirica 
and Gerard Gesell are serving wHh 
strict impartiality under (Micult 
circumstances. But the system was 
never designed to cany the load of 
a confrontation with the highest level 
of the Exiecutive branch of govern
ment such as has never before oc* 
surred.

JUDGE SIRICA w il unquestionably, 
insofar as it is within his power, ke^ 
this secret But others have know
ledge of the contents of the presmt- 
ment and a lead is almost certain. 
Within a tew dqys„ the cynical guess 
is, we Shan know at least the sub- 
stanca of the fpt document handed up 
to tba Judge's bench.

For aO'niB MBiTir tite argunents 
of his Chief Counsel, James St. Qair, 
the narrow view of impeachment — 
that only a criminal act is grouDds 
for impeachment — is unlikely to 
prevail. The proof of his own 
responsibility for the gQt of Mse 
submtiinates threatens to destroy thi? 
narrow posture. ___ _

The clutch of Indklroents makes 
many things dear. It woidd have been 
simple common sense, as some of 
us wrote, fOr Ntiron to have faced 
the facts when be learned them, 
Osmisaing hto p rliic ^  and
'asking for pttbUc ooderstan^ 6t his 
failure to have held to account men 
once eî oytag his complete trust.

ALL THE bivocatioos to speed up* 
the process of impeachineiti are 
wasted breath, but with the 
inexorable quality of a Greek tra^y , 
the drama of Watergate is movteg 
to a climax. ___ _

IT71

buyers. But almost every 
American is a motorist at one 
time or 'another and every 
American Is a food buyer ad 
the time, and both face mul
tiple “Ms”  to their plans.

Industry has plans for fan- 
proving plant and equipment 
daring the current year, but if 
you look dosely at some of 
tiioee plans you m i^  find 
them contingent upon the reso
lution of a lot of “ ifS.”

AT ONE STROKE that would have 
drawn the string of Watagate and 
the public would have eoeepted this 
act of contrition.

Vioa President Gerald Ford was 
frank at one point to expressing to 
this reporter his puzzlement over why 
the President had not foBowed that 
course. With honesty and akicBrity as 
the bedrock of Us character, Ford 
could not undentaod the fattiaw to 
make a dean broaet of the ta- 
voivement of Hakkanan. Ehrhdmun 
k Company and have done With R.

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 7IMI
St. Sen. Jack Rlgktewer 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

or
Vernon, Texas 7>6384-

Some plants won’t be built, 
for tortance. If the board of di
rectors can’t get a better read
ing of the consumer's mind. 
What ff consumers withdraw 
into a sheM and dedine to buy 
the company’s product?

And what M interest rates re
main Ugh or the international 
monetary systrai coBepses or 
the Preaident ie impeached? An

RON ZIEGLER, tht Preskkufs 
press secTCtaiy, pig It quite eootlier 
way when he reportedly said,
“Contrition is ..............”

Whatever the outcome of the trial. 
It is bard to escape the conclusion 
that a l the tortuoas months of denial 
and protestation of tooooence were 
Inevitable because the President’s 
own involveiDent was spelled out in

Cong. Omar Burleson 
2369 Rayburn EMg. 
Wasnta^on, D. C. 20515
Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office BMg.
Washington, D. C. 2051#
Sen. Uoyd Bentsen 
420 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20516

M Y ANSWER

Billy Graham

be effeettve. Your physician 
should advise you in this.

Usually a hot tub bath wfH 
alw) sthmilate the cireutation, 
and the process of removing 
the so-called waste product I 
referred to will take place.

I suited there win be a 
numfber of complaiiits about 
muscle spasms in the legs with 
the advent of the new ptetform 
.shoes which put musdes in 
postitions no one ever intended 
them to be put in.

Ifigh Mood pressure can be 
controlled. To find out what 
causes high Uood pressure and 
whait can be done to treat k, 
get “OontroUing Your Blood 
Pressure (Hypertension)” by 
Dr. Thosteson. To obtain a copy 
of this helpful booklet, write to 
Mm in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents hi coin 
and a long, self-addressed (use 
zip code), stamped envelope.

I am a teenager, and very much 
to love, but not to the point of 
throwing a l caution to the winds. 
What I want to know Is Just how 
far one can go sexuMly before 
marriage. What does the Bibie 
say? I’m trying to be a good 
Christian, and I don’t want to fail 
to this area. S.W.
Some of the more popular articles 

and books today seem to be reporting 
that yotag people have total 
disregani for moi^ standards. I 
believe your letter represents many 
about whom sWi accusations are not 
true.

There’s no question about the 
Bible’s proMbMon of any real sexual 
relationhip prior to marriage. Were 
this not so, the institution of the 
family would be threatened, if not

destroyed. Both the Old and the New 
Testaments have strong statements 
against what is called fonticatisn. 
Contrary to what some may tMnk, 
tb«e are more aluslons te ittieit 
sexual relations to the New Testament 
than in the Md. (1 OortothiaAs 5;f 
6;9; Ephesians 5;5; Coia^ans 8;f; 
Hebrews U;4; Jude 7) are a fow.

I commend you for tryk^ k  
become*  a matime successful* 
Chrirtian. You'd be interested to know* 
that freedom from fornication was 
one of the fow minimum entrance 
requirements for aspirtog candidate 
to CMIrtian groups as stated in V  
letter to Antioch CIristians (Acts 
15;20, 29).

Enjoy dating, and al the aUances 
of young love, but be chaste -  for 
both God's sake and yours. I assm 
you, you win never regret it.

A Devotion For Today. .
JT!*® served but to seiye, and togive Ms life as a ransom for many!”  ................
PRAYER: nie to foilow^Thee in a^ roads of life, in----7  1- avuuw Ul «U lUaUS U1

the road to Uie wedding at Cana and to the cross of Calvary. Amen
<From the “Upper Room')
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RELIGtON IN THE NEWS

Cowboys'John Niland Scheduled 
To Speak Here Thursday Night
By MARJ CABTENTflll

John Nfiand wil speak at the 
Big Spring auditorium at 7:30 
p-m. ’nuiTKlay, March U 
sponsored Iw the Full G 
BuMneas Men’s FefK 
latematioDal.

NUsftd has rMched the 
summit In die eacitlng world 
of )̂orts.
' An All-American at Iowa, a 
distinotion reserved for only the 
fineif players in college foot
ball

Ttie Pro Scouts and recruiters 
flodOBd to Niland to interest him 
in their team.
. In 19M, he was the No. 1 draft 

choice of the professiooal DaMai 
Cowboys, ra v in g  a large 
bonus contiBct. A tremendous 
honor to be dmsen by the 
Cowboys .as “ Nun^r one" 
above all other college players.

A vidous blodasr, in 1963 he 
was chosen as “All NFC” ; in 
other words the best at Ids 
pcnttiou in the Natioi^ Football 
Con^rence.

In Jin his' team, Ibe 
Cowboys, won the world 
duunpionship.

dee could a pmon 
want? John Niland had Ml the 
excitement tlw world could

JOHN NILAND

Worship With Us!

. b e p il l e o  
ÂflTM THE S P tR ir

o f f e r .  John Niland had 
tverything. But John Nitand 
was . . , “speeding through 
life" . . . searoiing.

Sure . . . he'd heard about 
Jesus Christ, but be had often 
said “God, if you don’t bug me 
I won’t bug you, and maybe 
someday we’ll roant." John 
realized that although Ids job 
was to Mock the other fdlow, 
the devil bad been blocking Idni 
from real happiness.

And then one dark night John 
ipet the Lord man-to-man, 
loondng drooger and more 
formidable than any opponent 
he had ever sr̂ ashed into. John 
had to act! He did. and that 
is the luiuntal story of “Niland’s 
Bncouter",

11118 man, Jesus Christ, chose 
John and made him a fantastic 
offer. Not a $100.000-a-year 
contract, but to forgive Wm of 
all the wrongs be had ever 
done. The contract wee not for 
two or three eeasoos, but for 
eternity, and if John accepted, 
there was quKe a bon’js: He 
could live forever. Unlike 
earthly contracts, this one 
could not be broken because his 
Maker signed it in His own 
Blood. Once John understood 
this great offer, he quickly 
accepted, knowing it was the 
deal of a lifetime. Instead of 
a playbook, the Lord aent John 
the Book of Books, the Bible 
as a guidebook fbr his Hfe. And 
to enaMe Joim to become a 
itronger Chiiatian He gave him 
His HMy Spirit.

In return He only asked John 
to praise His Name and to off«r 
to others this same great 
ccntract That’s why John Is in 
Big Spring, serving as a scout

or neniMer for Jeeue Ohrlft,
tMling others of the most ex
citing thing in life . . . More 
• x c i t i n g  than belog AO- 
American, drafted Numbw One
AÛ Pro or World Cbampioa!

• * »

DOUG SNELL

Elder Doug Sqpll recently 
arrived in ^  Spring to serve 
wliii EUder Joe Bearden as a 
representative of the Church of 
Jeeui Christ of Latteisiay 
Sainta. The men, in their early 
20’s are in the area relating 
a family unity program to all 
interested people.

This program, known as the 
F a m i l y  Home Evening 
promotee love and unity within 
the home.

Elder Snell is frcxn Los 
Angeles, Catlf.

When asked what helped him

through the yeara of growing 
up, he replied, “ My family 
holds FamUy Home Evaoings 
once a week, and It la there 
that I learned the basic prin
ciples for a happiw’ Ufe.’’

The Eldeca are sbarring ideal 
with all intwaeted famUlea that 
wH hMp the famiUee cement 
stronger relationships with God 
and mankind.

* * *

WITH THE DEPARTURE of 
the Rev. John Beird for a new 
cbeiwe at El Cempo, the Rev. 
Claude Pearce, Fort Worth, hes 
been named interim pastor of 
the First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad.

Hie Rev. Pearce to taUng iq> 
residence here this weekend and 
will remain on duty until such 
a time as the church caha 
another paetor.

The Rev. Baird has resigned 
effective March 1 to be muustcr 
Of the First Christian Church 
in El Campo. During his 
vears as pastor of the church 
here, he not only led ft in st^ 
stanliial gains, but he atoo wm 
active in other affairs. He was 
a paet president of the Howard 
County Ministerial Fellowship, 
WM a member of the Rotary 
Club and had been scoutmaster 
of the church’s Troop S3.

He was a graduate of TCU, 
also of Its Biite Divinity 
School. He had been assiatant 
pastor of the University Church 
in Fort Worth, and came here 
from a pastoate in Quanoah.

*  *  •

MERGER MEETINGS wUl be 
held Sunday at 10:19 am. at

Tw o Baptist M inisters T e ll 
O f Philipine C ru sa d a  M eet
The Rev. CcHlyns Moore, 

pastor of HlUcreet Baptist, and 
the lev, Jbmny Lews of CoUejs 
Baptlet, relumed from a 
crusade in the PblUppines that 
included 1100 pmfeetomis of faith 
during the evangMtotic effort.

Although they almost penictoed 
at the laet moment when a thief 
stole the briefcase that had the 
airline tickets and passports of 
eight area preachers and three 
wives making the trip, the 
airilnee dupUnUed the tickets 
and throuA the etforU of Cong. 
George Mahon, the g r oup  
received new passports i n 
CalifoiDia as they were en 
route.

They arrived In Manila and 
togk a bus to Dagupan aty, 
which is a metropolitan area 
of around 200,000.

Known as the only Christian 
Oriental nation, the country Is 
80 po- cent Catholic, having

Btrdwell MMhodist and 1J:S0 
e.m. at Kentwood Mothodtot to 
dlcuia meiBiiig the two 
congregatlaoa.

U ttra iQeqjer to apoilved. 
they will UM the at
BirdweH «id then select a 
church name. The other 
proppty will he utHtoed dor

service to senior dttoens.
* «  «

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Church has a series of March 
specials on Sunday evenings 
during March. The public is 
InvHed to join thw.

A SERIES OF SERMONS on 
the Holy Spirit are being beard 
on Sunday eveolMW at FInt 
B ap ^  gubjecttWa week 5 
"^tortrtne and Unity woS 
Christ."

F I R S T  P R E S R Y TS ^  
Women of the Church held an 
insplntionM lenten supper with 
total silence in candlsligM 
followed by the Easter 6t ^  
told In ecrtoture and song. This 
1s an annual event

Big Spring (Tpaos) Hemld  ̂ Frl, Mprch 8, 1974

Baptist Count Increasing
DALLAS •- 71»re we BOW 

more th«p two OBUton Texas 
Baptist, a figure which adlpses 
the memberridp of afl but a 
fe w  natkHtwide protestant

**fSSiitici pnpwad the
Baptlet Genenl Ooumiwm of 
Texas Indicate there am now 
2,001,on Rwrobere of logtheni 
B a p t i s t  OonvanOoiNMlUted 
dnmtoee hi Tegae.

About one paraon hi eveiT rift

|b Texts f-  2,001,022 to be exact 
•- to a Bimtist, statistics show.

The statistics were prepared 
by the Baptist Genn^ Con
vention of Texas. Dy “Bap
tists," the convention means 
members of • Routhera Baptist 
atiUiated ohurches.

Texas has a total population 
of about 12 million p ^n s. The 
present memb̂ TdiJp of Baptist 
churehes  compares witii 
1,069.729 in 1872.

originally been colonized by 
Spain.

The Baptist Clwrcbda Aaeocia' 
tton sponsored the crasade 
wltich briZan with a central 
meeting in a downtown pUun 
where the Rev. A. B. Lh^oot 
of Kerrvttto preached. He to 
known in Bie Blf Sprieg area

Tbe preachers then fanned out 
to the local Baptilt
durciMe. Tbs Baptist churcbat 
are set up eUnHaninour own, 
wHh Sunday ScfaoJnd prevsr 
meetini and orinMn im  a 
choir.

Nativni apeak En^h or one 
of live main dsuecte. Ihe 
Amerlcen Bible S o ^ y  has 
transUtad the New 
in pest of these

An educBticsKnaaMui coun
try, they btvw pdoBO sehoole 
until the fourth grade when a 
smaU tuition chai^ is added. 
There are many collages and 
many ooUege students.

Main industries are fishing. 
fBraiiog, sonM ship hutoiiBg and 
taurtom.

The country to under martial 
law with the coowess shut 
down. The local crime rate is 
low compared to the Untt^ 
SUtes.

The Bittvas drees l i ke  
Americeas leaalBg ta w a r d 
bright colors. "Ihey have a very

friendly feeling for the United 
States and remember GeiMel 
Mec Arthur with love. We talkiM 
to several veteram of the baL 
ties at Bataan and Cotrlgedor," 
Rev. Moore reerils.

Tbe mlnistars stopped briefly 
in Rom  Koag ud Tokyo and 
saM "Ihefe Adnt seem to be 
a very friendly feeling towaid 
Amerhmas in (nose quartm.’’

Ed Garden who went to the 
PhUipinee U years ago for the 
Baptist has been the
center of toefr work there. He 
conies home soon on (Uriough. 
“After he retuins, we may hold 
another evaacsUcal crusade," 
be added.

Mt. Bethel Sets 
Pancake Supper
A pancake supper writ be bdd 

ftom 0-8 p.m. Saturday in the 
church cafeteria at Mt. Bethel 
Baptist

It to sponsored by tbe uriwr 
bald f the church. Price totao 
board of the church. Price to 
I1-50 wtth proceeds to go to the 
usher board’s benevlent fund.

The public to invited. Tbs 
church to located at OtO NW 
Ith.

Wrilcomt to our
Sorvictf

----- lUN O AY-----
Bgris CRhb Oslo A.M.
Meratof ,WanMp ....... 10:N A.M.

~  “  1:10 PJL

7 u  AJI.

----- W EDNESDAY^—
BIMa ftririly ••••••••••• T.OO F J E

— TUISDAY-
Ladtea’ BWe U igy ...

Hwjr 80 Church of Christ
1. HARRINGTON. Minister

W f CertNaliy Invite 
' You To Attend A ll 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
nouthPlaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

JOHN NILAND
AH NFC Guard of The Dellas Cowttoys 

Give His Fantastic A Exciting 
Testimony How Jesus Christ 

Changed His Life
"iV BR YO N E W ELCOM E"

CITY AUDITORIUM. MARCH 14th 
FR EE ADMISSION 
SPONSORED BY  

BIG SPRING CHAPTER  
F U U  GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN’S 

FEU O W SH IP

THOUGHT PROVOKER

We da pot kaew WHAT the flhne heUe, bet we
ga fortii ceafideatly kaewtag WHO balds tbe fitare!

Saaday Sebael ............     10:N AJL
MPraltg WsffiMp .......................................U :N A.II.
BrMdcast Orar KlEM. UN Oa Tenr Dial
EvaageMstIc SsrrtaM ...............    T:W P.M.
MM-Weefc Smlees Wedaeaday.......................7:40 P.M.

Welaeme Tt
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY 8ERVICIS8
Bible Ctaii .............. 9tNa.BL
Moralag Wnrriiip ......10:10 a.ftL
Bveihif Wareblp . . . . .  liN  p.BL 
Wedaeaday Breitfft; . .  7:N p.BL 
KBST Radlf t:N

W f Wflcpme Yfu At

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Church

/aiMS Klamaa, Hnric Directsr 
Church With A Heart"

lufHlfY Servlees 11 i.ni.7 
BIMf Itudy . .  M S  a.m .4 p.m.

Bible Preuehlig IfSfftgH lagiir Wann FeOewiliip

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITEP 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

1110 BirdweH Leas
Servieef; Saaday, 10:N A.N.. I:N  PJf. 

WEDNESDAY 7:41 P.M.
EMen; Qredy Teaggi N}'34t3 

Paal Raele 20M410

**Cim Let Us Rfeaen Together"
LO R V S DAY SER V IC ES

Bflbie Clesece 0:N AJE-
Maralag Warilito ..............   U :N AiM.
Evenfaur Warship ...............  I:N  P.Mf
Wedae£Uy Evealag WsrsUp 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
'C H R IS T

’‘HtrtM •* HU

Join Ut loch Wtok 
|»Wor*hlp

n r it A»MnMy
B

Phillips Meinorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At Stale Sti faetC. R,

l:4S aJB. Saaday lehoal
11:M ajB. Wertoiip

SUNDAY SERVICES
i:N  ikiL chHwb Tretoiai 
itoo p,p. Eveghig Ww’shfi

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES | 10th #t Gpliad

I  A.M. and U:30 A.M.
OMTch Schsel 0:30 A.M*

PAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten. Kindergarten 
and Grades 14. Phone 9A74201

f;4SJUn. Meralax Worship 10:0f'a-at 
I. '  Revival Tbne

......... I 3 K
of God

a w M  M .  ru n .

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OP BIO SPUNG 

7th AND RUNNELS 
PbOfs: N I TON

"A NEW TBSTAMBNT CIIURCH"
YOU ARB INVITED TO 

WOR4HIP WITH m
SUNDAY SERVICn

Revival Pfras OL I  fiN  ajB.
BiUe spbeei .................. t i4 l» . « .
Maralag Wersh^ a.gL
Veafh lleeUag .........f.i OiN pjB.
Evealag Warshto ........ . 7t00 p.m.
Wedaeaday Bible Stady .. 7:N p.m.

James C  Reyes

2I7-70M

Net Affmited with Tbe Natieaal CoBBefi of Charehes

Baptist Tempi*
nth Place aad GpUad Soothera Jtaptlst

Daa MaCHMsn
i Mlalster of Musk 

n  J. E. Meeks,
^  ^  Pastor

i  ■ la The Heart
n  - of Big Sp

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Oaude Pearce
Sunday School .........................................  8:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ................ ............ .......  10:50 a.m.

Yeath Groups ........... .............................  i:30 p.m.

"W f InvHf You Tft W fifh ip  WHh Us"
c h u r ; : h  o f  t h s  n a z a r ih e

1400 Lancffter 
Sunday Moming Servieee

Sunday School 9:4S Mernlng W ershlg Hour 10:41 
Sffdey Evofing lerv icft

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Iven liif Werehip dtOO
Midweek Freyor Service 7:30  

Friday Night Youth AfthrlHts 7 4 0
Poster Sunday Sphfol Superfnfondenf 

Rev. Lorry Nolmos Cetlen Miae

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRDW ELL LAN E  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOiNAJL WsrMhf 
fiN P JI. Wsrrii^

Wsdaseday Ssnrlee: 0:M AJi. Lfdtof* BRIe Cha 
7:N P.M. BMe t m j  -  AB Ape

BIrdwtII Lent Church Of Christ
M IN Ifm M  R. GARBET80N

Christian Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Cem fr FAd. 700 and la st 11th Place

in t e r -d en o m in a tio n a l

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST I I  POUUNG OUT HK 
HOLY SPRIT UPON THE PEOPLE OP ALL DENOMI
NATIONS. THROUGH THI LOVE OP THE HOLY
snirr, god is uniting us as one. nns fel
lowship CENTER IS A PLACE O f CHRISTIAN PEL* 
LOW8HIP FOR ALL THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
IE8US CHRIST. THE CHAHIiMATIC TEACHING A 
PREACHING WILL HELP YOU TO MATURE IN YOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE. WE ARE A FART OP THE BODY 
DP CHRIST IN BIG SPRING, PEOPLE OF ALL DE
NOMINATIONS MEETING together FOB THE ONE 
COMMON PURPOSE OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
FHE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1st COR. 1:9

Services Sunday 10 f4n.
Ig fciel Miracle Services at 3 p.m.

Each Sunday.
Bring the Sick and Afflicted W fd. 9:30 e.m. 

Home Bible Studies Monday 1i30 p.m.
514 Edwards Cirale 

Thursday 7:30 p.m, at 1805 Alabama

CHRISTMATIC TEACHING  
WORSHIP THRU SINOINO A PRAISE

Tommy 6. A Jo Ann Wll|ig|pi, Adinteter A Wife

JESUS IS LORD!

A
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LIFE AFTER 65

Life After 65 ~ Is It Worth It?
By lACK GOURLAY 

Used wisely and well, the 
years after age 85 can truly 
lead us to a sounder, richer 
and fuller experience than it 
had been possible for us to know 
when we were stuck on the 
treadmill of the competitive 
world of business with (he con
stant problems of rearing a 
family. Everyone reaching age 
65 has a choice of either making 
his life a meaningfiM second 
career or relegating k to 
nothing more than a nostalgic 
postscript.

V  ;
,■ ( '- f, {

/  ' A ' / *

The ait of living is the cultiva
tion of our potentials; a commit
ment to human values, and in 
the years beyond age 65. the 
art of living has the po^tial 
to reach Ms hî iest level.

It is a different time of life. 
A time when there is no longer 
the need to compete or to excel
over others In ability and 
Pttltnnance. It is a time set 
aside for our own achievement 
and benefit.

If you spend this time of life 
trying to avoid the discomforts

Scout Booths 
May Total 30
Indications are that (here will 

be some 30 booths in the annual 
Scout Exposition which will be 
stated 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Saturday 
at the Howard County Fair 
Bams.

Cub packs and Scout troops 
will have a variety of exhibits, 
ranging from test requirements 
to camping sUUs, ecology, etc. 
Several Explorer poets also are 
expected to take part.

The baihUngs will be open at 
8 a.m. Saturday for boys and 
leaders to begin assembling 
their booths. Judges will be 
briefed at 10 a.m.. then at 11 
a.m. operations hak so that an 
participants may be transported 
by bus to 8th and Main tor 
tormation of a parade. (AH 
other Cubs, Scouts and Ex- 
plcrers, with leaders, are ex
pected to be on hand at that 
time so that the parade through 
the downtown area can move 
promptly at 11 a.m.). The 
paraoe route is north os Main 
to Third. West to Scary, then 
loah to Sixth.

of age, or in filling your life 
merely with pastimes and trivia, 
you vdll have missed a great 
opportunity, tor the fruits of 
age are to be harvested oniy 
1̂  those who recogni/.e its 
Challenges and persevere in 
meeting them.

Ask yourself what it is you 
look toiward to as you grow 
(Hder. The opening of your mind 
to the prospects of age may 
decide whether you succeed or 
fall. If you face these years 
after 65 with confidence, great 
expectations and high hopes of 
achievement, then you can be 
in for a beautiful career in ag
ing. •

There is no earthly reason 
why, after aH these years of 
dial and error, ups and downs, 
achievement and failtre, you 
cannot make active use of a 
tUeUme of accumulated ex- 
peiience. Many older peroite 
would not even consider tradliig 
the calm and serenity of age, 
with Ms broader views and 
reduced passions, for all the 
competklpe turmol and emo
tional turbulence of youth. Hie 
cofMtant worries and tensions 
that accompanied the short-liv 
ed, hatf-torgotten crises of 
earlier times vanish, and the 
rough edges of hard reality

become smoothed by decades 
of exp«ience. This is a time 
of life during which you can 
use.you wisdom, character and 
mental facilities to obtain the 
many gratiHcations that are 
poesible in lata* years.

In the Middle Ages, Roger 
Bacon wnte that infection, ig
norance and neglect are the 
cMef causs of early old age. 
Though his indictment may oe 
an oversimpUfioatlon, there is 
some truth to Ms statement. 
Infection has been conquered. 
l0M)rance and neglect, however, 
are stlN with us, but the day 
is coming cloeer when even they 
wRl be done away with, or at 
least brought under control.

KnoMtedge of the processes 
of aging has accumulated to a 
tkeree that can benefk everyone 

ho wishes to avail himself of 
It. And being forewarned of the

possible hardships connected 
with aging is to be forearmed 
to cope with them wisely. And, 
looking at the positive factor, 
the anticipation of Joys and 
pleasures in our later years will 
contribute toward making our 
expectations come true.

So, we come down to the ques
tion: “ Life after 65 — is it 
worth is?”  The answer, of 
course, is ain emphatic “Yes ” 
— If, as we have suggested, 
resignation is replaced b y 
dynamism, rest by activity, 
stagnation by rededication.

After all, the acquired ex
perience and serenity of oM age 
give one the advantage of look
ing upon events from a distance, 
and the wisdom and maturity 
to distinguish the essential from 
the trivial. It is the intangible 
combination of all facts ot 
maturing that will enable one 
to stay young throushout old 
age, or wMcfa caused Voltaire, 
at age 68, to write;

“One must ooninue to correct 
oneself even at 85. I (Mike old 
men who say. Tm in a rati’ 
‘Well, you old idiot,* I want 
to say, Get out of it.”

ear ■ torg*. imMtrtMtf b«ekl«t eon- 
taming tail tgrtat In txgoneid to« t«nd tl.S ta “Uta Aftar tf" In cor* 
of tao Big Spring HoroM.

f

Stings And Bites 
Far From Funny

Judges will begin their work 
at 1 p.m., and one of the points 
of Judging will be boys and 
exhibit in place by that time.

A c on t i nu i ng  feature 
throughout the afternoon win be 
the model racing cars 
(Plnewood Derby) contests. 
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers 
barve been selling tickete and 
part of the proceeds go to their 
unhs, the remaind^ to the

Stings and bites once were 
regarded lightly, but the 
cMmistry of venoms is no 
laughing matter.

Dr. W. B. EUiotL ptofenor 
of biochemistry at the School 
of Medicine. State University of 
New York at Buffalo, wiD speak 
on-this subject Wednesday at 
the monthly meeting of the 
Permian Basin section of the 
American Chemical Society 
The meeting will begin with the

r fMlnral fnr j . m u  11 ■ n« ' ®OClal hOUT 6.30 p.m. at JOT-exposition and o t h e r , K e r m i t  High
way, Odessa.

Palmer Papers 
Buy Democrat 
In Little Rock
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

The Arkansas Democrat has 
been sold to Walter Hussman 
and Walter Hussman Jr., repre
senting the Palmer Newspapers 
of Camden.

Conditions M the sale were

Many- of the secretions of 
speciaiMed glands of snakes 
and Insects contain neuro-«nd 
cardiotoxins, and all contain 
types of enzymes, said Dr. 
SUott. He will deal with 
several of these and will discuss 
potency and durability of cer
tain venoms. Big Spring area 
members are a^ed to make 
reservations through Jesse 
Looney (263-7661).

not disclosed. The sale will not 
be effective until deeds and 
conveyances of interest are ex 
ecoled.

I MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea sheaM miss year Bigg 
Spriag Herald, er If service! 
sheald be utatisfsetory,!
please telephoae.

Ctrcaletlea Deparuaeat 
Pheae m-TISl 

Opea aatll 6:31 p.m. 
Meaday* threagh Pridays 

Opea Saadaya Uattl 
11:11 a.iB.

N o  on4  ^11 
eversfeol it!

Our secret, that Is. Toco Tico's fonnous 
Mexkron foods hove beconne "preferred by 
the mojortty" because of uniquely blended 
seasonings just suited to Americon tostebuds.

Toco Tloo tocos ore. different... be- 
couse they'rei>etrer. O R ,...ore Toco Tico 
tocos (better becouse they're different? Re- 
gofdlea..'.,give yourself the best...of 
TocoTIca

jihigjrtf iaprac«a^ 
isaMvidto^aadat

Hie Hussmans are principals 
of WEHCO Media Inc., of Cam 
den, which publishes the Palm
er Newspapers in Texarkana 
Hot Springs, El Dorado, Cam 
den and' Magnolia. The com 
pany also owns and operates 
KTAL-TV in Texarkana and 
Shreveport, La., tour radio sta 
tioBB and six CATV systems in 
A r k a n s a s ,  Mississippi and 
Texas.

The agreement calls tor the 
purchaae of all assets of the Ar
kansas Democrat Oo., except 
various stocks and bonds. Hie 
sale does not include the Demo
crat’s interest in KTHV-TV In 
Little Rock.

Walter Hussman Jr., 27, wUl 
move to Uttle Rock and wil di
rect operations of the Democrat
w h« the transacti(« is com
pleted.

Moulton Enlists 
In AF Program
Ronald L. Moulton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dennis L. Moulton 
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force’s 
Delayed Enlistinent Program 
recently, according to Technical 
Sergeant Don Steco, U.S. Air 
Force Recruiler, 822 Runnels St,

Ronald, a 1174 graduate o( 
Big Spring Hifft School, is 
scheduled for enlistment in the 
U.S. Akr Force on iM»y 81. Upon 
Graduation frdtn the Air For- 
ce’i  slx-veek course at the 
School of Military Science. 
Airman Moulton will receive 
technical training In the 
MadoBlcal Career Area.

Save on Saturdays!

Belle-Sharmeer
style Numbers

228 And 227 Only

Regular Price
2.00 Each

Now! 2 Pair 
For 2.95

Main at Sixth

U SE H ER A LD  W A N T  A D S

.T ■

W O T i i l  SPECiAiS!
I SATURDAY

iUARANTEED ONE-COAT  
IINTERIOR LATEX PAINT

CHECK WARDS
• y

OUT8TANDIMG
FEATURES!

Covers in one coat —save 
nooney by using the best!

Durable paint is scrubbabie 
to retain fresh appearance

Heavy-bodied form ula- 
minimizes drips, spatters

Fast-drying ; dean tools, 
hands with soap otkI water

Lasting fiat enamel finish in 
your choice of 100 colors

/ \ A 0 ( V U ,0 / V \ E R V

—

O N f^ O A T
(DUAtANTEI

Biil mm 1, «•
M Mf-

OUn BE8T MTEnOR HAT 
18 aUARANTCED ONi COAT AND 
HAS UNSURPAaeB, T M T - r a o ^

dweeHeua «t • r«le Ml •• 
eecMd 4i0 an*M feel pee

end M» te exceed >14 aheere

er leahwed mrimmt. N (hsa peM lede le ee«er •• tfeied here. Wtiif *e leM el ihto peuti a* ye«r Mereel Werdi

et* el year e^ea, mI

100 OSOOnATOH OOLOm 
and of oouraa Big ewgi iMiutat gf 
at oaMT Minar aWnli m  yauta tax

CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

GALLON 
REG. 9.99

Wards Charg-AII Plan Lets You Buy What You Need Now!

MADI-TO-MEASURI DRAPfRIES- 
SIZES TO 192” WIDE, 108” LONG
AH g ro ^  of fabrics including • f h f  a /
sheers in white and colors plus, ' . 2 5  /o
4 foncy voionces. ora

SAVE $20! 14-FT. ALUMINUM JON 
BOAT W ITH WIDE AT'/r-IN. BEAM
. Non-skid floor, corrying han- 

dies. 14-in. depth omid, 480- 
ib. load cop. 10-HP rating.

Bright Dazzle

YARN
Knit, crochet lustrous 
fashions with acrylic, 
nylon y a r n .  Machine 
wash; 4-oz., 4-ply.

Rag. 1.̂ 19

FU LL
SKEIN

Garden Shop Specials
10 FT. To 12 FT. FRUITLESS

M ULBERRY  
TR EES
Reg. 12.99, 6-Ft. To 7-PL

PECAN TR EES

ONE GALLON SIZE SHRUBS
Japanese Wistaria,
Spreading Juniper,
Hall Japanese Honey Suckle

*
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

WARDS
PHONE 267-S571 M'^HLAND CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thura., Frl. 
10-8

Tues., Wod., Sat. 
104
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So, you think you’re in pretty good shape, huh? You 
figure ^  you need is a dunce to show it, right? Sure, 
those kids aren’t the only ones who can run around all 
day without getting tired. ^

WeU, here’s your d u ^ . There wW be a Masters MOe 
— especially for you — during the San Angelo Relays 
Mvch 29-30. and those without high school or college eli^- 
biiity remaining is eligiUe. In this one, a time must be sub- 
i^ted by each entry before race time, and the person whose 
time is closest to his or her prediction is the winner.

If you’se interested, write to Ken Fannon at San Angelo  ̂
Centrd Hi^. 100 Cottonwood, San Angelo, 76901. Entry 
feee is $1, and don’t forget to send in your time. This 
is your Wg chance, now — don’t blow i t . ..

I hear that Don Robbins, who had a 26-13-1 record at 
Big Spring during early 1960s, has gotten out of coaching 
and is in the construction business in Odc^a. Robbins 
resigned this past season as head coadi at Idaho, where 
he had a 4-7 record . . .

After Sunday’s article on the Hawks of the past, someone 
sent an old news story in which Coach Hartrid Davis named 
Ms best players after about 10 years of coaching. Davis, 
at the time, said Jim Knotts was the best all-around shot, 
Robert “ Dallas” Williams was the top big mao and Charles 
Warren and Jimmy Robinson ranked as the most talented 
guards. Williams, Fletcher, Larry Gore and Bob Davis 
were the top rebounders, be said.

Others named to the 15-man alI-hi§tory team in 1958 
were Horace Rankin. Don dark, Deimar Turner, Bobby 
Maines, Casey Jones, PaschaU Wickard, Ray CitKto, Obvies 
Clark, Mike Powdl, and A1 Kloven .'t .

• • • • * * '
The Big Spring Steers don’t exactly tear everyone up 

team-wise when they enter a meet, but at least a couple 
of the Longhorn cindennea rank at or near the top among 
the state’s best iM^uters this year.

Ridcy BicConnick; who has run a-4:]9.A mile 4his year, 
ranks M ^ in his categoi7  and doee pole vaolter Sam 
Dodson whose efroft nukes hMi Chi tavortte M Ms 
event almost every week . , .  _

• • • * * '* •
If some thing hn’t M The Herald these days when you 

thmk it ought to inti. It’s nothing persotut It’s just ^  
I ’ve found that I’m MotefylMeMg my mind, r, - *

HC Advances 
To Semifinals

DEFENDING CHAMPS — The Big Spring Steerettes defend their title in the Cap 
Rock Girls Volleyball Tournament t ^  weekend at Howard College. The Steer
ettes and Sweetwater tangle in first round action at 4 p.m. today. Other teams in 
the meet include Midland High, Colorado City, Abilene Cooper, Pecos, Plains, Big 
Lake, Big Sjning JVs, Crane, El Paso Burgess, Castleberry. Denver City, Phillips, 
Wink and Snyder. Fmals are set for 8 p.m. Saturday. Team members include 
(front) Helen Ray and SalHe Graves; (middle) Amber Jones, Debra Woods and 
Christine Soldan; (back) Ruth Knight, Debbie Nikolai, CyntMa Dennis and Lisa 
Pipes.

Monohans Runs 
Post Steerettes

I ’ve forgotten so maisr-lMnip the past few ihoiths that 
I decided to start writing myself memos on this Httle 
notebook I carry in my pocket. But the situation hit a 
critical point this week when I had a indnstorm fcr a 
column, but forgot It before I could even write it ^wn. 
No kidding . . .

Steers Enter 
Mustang Meet

Monahans trhruned the Big Spring Steerettes 
15-13, 15-10 in non-district volleyball action Thurs
day night in the Steer Gym.

The Steerettes. who w il be friaylQg in (he Cap 
Sodt Tournament at Howard College this weekend, 
fdl̂ to 11-6 with the Mss.

Stihe Graves was the Mgh point server in the 
opener wMh five points, and Cynthia Dennis, Ruth 
Knight and Lisa Pipes |Aayed the net. Helen Ray 
was the set. In the second game. Pipes had four 
points to lead the way, while Ray, Debbie Nikolai 
and Christine Soidan w«w at the net. Knight 
was the set. •.

The Steerette Junior Varsity h ftsC tt reooitt*%'i^p. 
to 11-2 wkh a 11-15, 15-11, 15-1*,: decidoo "
Monahan’ Jvs. ..r *  y

Heard Keeps 
Up Fast Pace
MIAMI (AP) “Just like a 

walk la..the part,” Jerry Heard

ANDREWAMiUrai: 
fourth
•d away this year, the Big 
Spring Steers ho^ fw an even 
higher ending this weekend in 
the annual Mustang Relays in 
AtMhwws.

FMd events iA4ha 17th Mnual 
event get
Saturday, aniTflnfuTHTs^ror 
2 pm. Joining Big Spring in 
the seven-team DivMon HI fidd 
wfll be Odessa Permian, Borger, 
Hereford, Odessa, Sn^er and 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Moet records appear safe this 
year, particularly in the weight 
evnta, where Olympian Randy 
Matson holds the record in the

STECR
ENTRIESMt-rmrt ItatM —ny NrrWIawn«, Oonny NrrWI, Dawg ImHh. 

■SYare DHh — CHftar* C rm . L f f

Dm I« — Dwwy WwfyH, Ten

4WYt < DMh — anWL.Wew Umm. WYartI liit»i de« ■— MOyKnaije. _____
M*a I

taioay.
IVTWV*

MMa Run — RMly MoCannIdt. Tarry

ShW Rut — Kan Rraman, 
OlllaaweNr. Jetmnv Ortap.

Oifeuf — Promon, Kyi kRoba.
VauN — Som Oedian, DavW

icytt Miegairi.

Jump — OarM Wood.

shot J

Big' Spring’s main I H I f  for 
first place finisbee thR lie  in 
the mile run aiul thepoie^ult, 
but the Steer mile rday team 
is also a favorite.

MiMcttCkr UcC* riiA« k. 
w hosr1 :M j90daB |e»5  at 
the top of the state’s list, is 
undefeated in five runs this year 
and he’s fresh off two record
setting perfm^nces in the ABC 
Relays here last weekend.

Sam Dodson cleared 14-9 last 
week despite suffering aH week 
with a throat ailment and a 
cracked rib, but he’s ques- 
donaUe this week because of 
the ijb and a bruised leg.

The Steer tnBe relay unit of 
Donald Walters, Bobby Mayo, 
Don Beene and Doug Smith, 
with a best of 3:24.5 last week, 
it still looking for Rs initial 
first place finish. W a l t e r s .  
Beene, SmMfa and Danny Ferrell 
wiH run the sprint relay.

Mayo is also expected to come 
in for points in the 330-yard 
intermeoiate hurtDes and Smith, 
Walters and Beene are all can
didates for top honors in the 
440-yard dash. Smith is also like
ly to finiab high in the long 
jump.

Sherry Spraberty was the top scorer in the 
first game, while Janice Banks, Lana WUUaim 
and J ^  Grant were at the net and Denise Burchell 
was the set. In the second game, Grant, Banks 
and Danise Way all served four points as Tammy 
Nowsom, Daine Pipidn and Spraberry controlled 
the net.

Newsom served eight poMs in the cHncMng 
third game, and Grant, Way and Pipkin played 
the net. ^

ACE HIGHUGHTS 
INTER-CITY GOLF

JUU13W1 
to lead Ml team

in Inter-City Golf Tourney actkw at 
Country Clife. ^

Henson, DaM g^ utry of Sendnoic, 
ingsrs C. Gv w R n , D, 0. Gray;

59 to

The acO^hme on the par three 1 .̂ If,^ 
naed a aix iron to tame the 169-yard bole.

saw. Tv 
“The more you win, the eas

ier it aaems.
“ComMg off a win, it’s easy 

to play good. The pressure is 
off. I aras under pressure last 
week I really wanted to win 
ĥat qne bad. I needed a win

who took tbs • Citrus 
in Orlando, ^a. last 

itnday,. had Just clipped seven 
strokes off par with his 65 — 
his siMh consecutive round in 
the 60s -- and had a share of 
the lead with Masters cham
pion Tommy Aaron In the first 
round ;i0f the 3150.000 Doral- 
EasteiK Open Golf Tounia- 
ment. n

Tammy Aaron iarry HaarR 
Sud Allln 
Sunky Hanry 
O ^iia  Maedy 
Sruca DayMn 
•ruoa 
Laa Tr 
■ IHy Z

»n-M  
n-39-43 M«-«4 
3MI—<7 
M-Xt-«7 
3M9-47 
VI IT 
aAH—A7*
^5-4i

BROWNWOOD -  The Howard 
Colley Hawks gave it all they 
had in one second half burst 
Thursday night in Brownwood 
Coliseum and raced to an 80-69 
first round victory o v e r  
Weatherford in Region V action.

With the win the HC cagers 
now move into the semifinals 
opposite Clarendon, a tense 69-68 
winner over defending champion 
McLennan in Thurs^y night's 
finale. Odessa College i4>set 
Amarillo 95-83 and second-seed
ed Hill knocked off Western 
Texas 88-74 in other first round 
games.

Hill and OC collide in the 7 
p.m. opener t 'onlght,  while 
Howard College and Qarendon 
go at 9 p.m.

There seemed to be cause for 
alarm early in the game Thurs
day for the Hawks, a s 
Westherford jumped to a seven- 
point lead midway through the 
first half and the Big Springers 
were cold. But the Hawks led 
by 38-34 at the half, and after 
five minutes of tugging back 
and forth in the second half 
they broke it open.

HC reeled off 16 sti'aight 
points to pull away from a 4̂ 44 
tie with (1-5 Mike Randle steal
ing, assisting and scoring to 
spark the blitz. Randle hit eight 
in that run and finished with 
14 points.

“That spurt was very impor
tant for us,” Coach Harold 
Wilder said. “ But I thought the 
big thing in the game was the 
way we worked their forwards 
over. Greg Perry and Max 
Lauderdale were their main 
strength, and (Taylor) Williams 
and Randle really defensed 
them.

"Williams was guarding Per-

S, and he couldn’t even get 
e ban The guy was finally 

'nrdanorallzed thal he was 
fbming down shots.”  - >

Hie Coyotes did get some 
mileage out of guk^ Curtis 
Thompeon, however, who poured 
in a game-high 28 points and 
kept the Weatehrford crew alive 
1boat** <lf the-decond ha l f .  
Thompeon got 20 of those points

in the final 10 minutes, ond after 
6-6 Leroy Buckner hit the (^n- 
ing basket of the second half, 
Thompson was the only Coyote 
to score until' eight minutes 
showed on the clock.

The Hawk.s got 22 points from 
Leroy Lumzy, who matched 
baskets with Thompson to start 
the second half. Williams hit 
19 points, Thomas Bledsoe rang 
up 16 and Randle had 14.

After Weatherford got up by

SPORTS . . .
IN BRIEF

ammam:.. — - • r i ? : ■ ■
BASKETBALL ,

CHICAGO -  The National 
Basketball Assodation awarded 
a franchise to New Orleans ef
fective fw the 1974-75 season.

IOWA CITY, Iowa -  Dick 
Schultz, head basketball coach 
at the University of Iowa the 
last fbiir years, announced Ms 
resignation, effective at the end 
of the season.

TENNIS
DALLAS — Australian Leslie 

Hunt defeated Wendy Overton 
of New York 4-6, 7-5, 7-5 in sec
ond-round play of the Maureen 
Oonnoly Brinker Women’s Ten
nis Championships.

HARTFORD, Conn. — Aus
tralia’s Rod Laver scored a 
straight set victory over Amer
ica’s Stan Smith, 7-5, 6-3, in the 
opening round of World Cup 
T^nis. .

20-13 midway through the first 
half. Handle and Johnny Harris 
began to make the press wort 
and the Hawks started their 
comeback. Harris had four 
quick steals and two baskets, 
and with 5:35 r ema i n i ng  
Williams put the HC crew ahead 
for the first time since the 
Hawks had led 6-4.

Howard College now stands 
34-5 on the year, and that 
matches the previous bests re
corded by two Hawk teams. In 
1952-53 when HCJC was 34-6, and 
un 1959-60, which netted a 34-4 
finish. Both teams went to the 
national tournament.

Clarendon and the Hawks 
have split home-and-horne bouts 
this season, HC winning in Big 
Spring by 75-73 and the BuHdogs 
ending a 22-game Howard win 
.steak with a 75416 setback in 
Clarendon.

If the Hawks win tonight 
they’ll play the Odessa-Hill vic
tor in the finals Saturday at 
9 p.m., while a loss would drop 
them into a 7 p.m. third jHace 
game Saturday,

fW  Rf Rf-« Rf Tp
Allrad Gioddan 1 AOWlHIg Yeung b 00BeUby BeoM 1 00Jetmnv HorHt I 00
Leroy Lomry It 00
Keith Leyyli • 00
Mike Rente 7 00
Dovtd Tolitver a M
Thomoj Blediee 7 )-S
Toylor WIMIami 7 so

Teteh M ••11
WC (44) Rg RA#
Jomet Lister 1 M
Curtlt Themgeen 14 4 4
Leroy Buchner 1 »-1
Greg Rerry S
AAox Lauderdale 1 bd
Tim Reese I 1-1
Jetm yyitUoms 1 Od

Teteli » M

10
I
4a•

14
I

141*

A or|M
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Steers Entertain 
CofAado Tpdp̂ y

Big flprtait anif Jhbbock CoronMknxttM today 
in a 4:30 non-dMrm mseball bout at̂ Steer Part.

John MoreRon will be on the mound for the ___
locals, who carry a 1-4 mart into tjie match.. > J fy  
On SatarfUy, the Steen host Lubhock' MdoteMy > —
in a 1 p.m. doubieheader.
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Jot Ro 
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Tam Shdar

Dwight Navil
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iBIris’ Track Team 
In Robert Lee Run
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ROBERT LEE — The Big
SprilM ^
team will enter its first meet 
of the year this weekend when 
it Joins the Robert Lee Relays 
field Saturday.

Helen McAlister, who placed 
hi^ in several events during 
a practice dual meet with 
Sny& Wednesday, Anni e  
MftdteR, Linda Lester, Michelle 
Compon and Cathy Brasheara 
will iNd the locals. McAlister 
f in i^  second in the 80-yard 
hurjos and ran on the second- 
pine* 440-yard relay team in the 
practice run, and Che relay was 
agam three junior high boys 
teaitte because Snyder̂ s girls 
didnl have relay squads.

Leater won the 440-yard dash 
in 69.3 Couvlllion took the 220- 
yaixt datdi in 27.4 and MKchell 
won:|he OÔ ard dish in 7.4 as 
the^cksters of Coach Sharon 
Greqp svfcpt the sprints.

Snyder cancelled the 899-yard 
and mfle relaye. Coovillion, 
Brashears. Lester, Ann Worth, 
Anne Mathews and Carol Dugan 
will compete in those events 
Saturday, while Debwah Hurr- 
ington and Carolyn Earl wil 
join MKcheil and McAlister on 
the 949-yard relay unK.

Others competing will be 
Belinda Pearson, Kathy Perry, 
Debra Warren, CItndy McAhster 
and Dale Johnson.

Action begins at 8 a m. Satur
day in Robert Lee, with running 
preluninartes and held event 
finals. Track finals get under 
way at 2 p.m. ? ~
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. MoMMar. 
TrSHa JumR —

Rfomn, i(-7, vb. SouRi Oorafkio, 31-4, 
Ot WiHadalpmo. 7 pm . 

m id c a st
OMa 0., 14-1A '7%. »:<<

1 : 1# pm ., and AuMW R—
Neirt Daaii, K-I, J:10 W lodtaro 
Stata m *ran if^  Tarr# HiaHa, »nd. 

MIDWeST 
Oral Ibkbarla, » -< '

«;I0 Am , mnPTmmt, tP [t , vi. O.kfoww"/ 
ll-A  dl MorRt Tana* Skrt# UolvwHtv, 
Oaidan, Tax., t;1d am.

Laa AnJSm S ^ ,

Idaha Sledt Univaraltv, RoadaOo, Wtdto. 

PRO CAGERS

— CaroMi I 
MltdMN, Odbaidb Hurrbwfon.

Mb-rwd Oatb — RWdieR, eart Oafo

_ a »Y W d  Da*  — MMiana OouvUISitv 
Dabra dMrrar.

44b-Yard Dam — Linda Lailar, CaRiy 
Bradwan, Hatan McAIMar.

tb-Yord Hurdtat — iMm  McAWalar.
44bYord Raloy — Iturrlnfan. MHchall, 

apt}, HaMn McARttar.
-iteY — Omrpl Duggan. 
Coavmian, tiaaliaa ft LaaMr.

MNa Rabw — Anna M a t b a w t ,  
braahaaii, tm  WtrUiy, Laalar.

Shat Rut '

Yark 114, Danwar W0_  
San AMtnlo 4X CMdjna «|

, SMIa 47, MtkaauHM 4b 
I n , Rbaanhi W

PRO HOCKEY
MHL

amtburgh X Taronm 3 (tl4» 
RtiModaM'W A Datroft 1 
Lae Aegaiei X 1

g n aMW A VWKwybr I  
O 1IO09O X ftfMOC S

aAJ4-70 
»3 b -7 0  
S4-J4-70 
37-1B-7B

474S-JO 
S-JS—7« 
3AS4-7b

• 3S-3S—74
3AM-7« 
J7S7—70 
SA3b-7B

Judo Classes 
:Set At^YMCA

Judo classes wlH begin Monday at the Big Spring 
YliCA, and wfll continue each Monday and Satur
day ufl^ May 2.

The course, for both males and females over 
eight years of age, w il be from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Moadgy and from 3 to 5 p.m. on Saturday. 
Ealry for ihe course in $16 for menfbers 
and IM for noo-meirtbers. There will be no charge 
for anyone who is a brown belt or higher.

Ray WHUams, a first degree black belt and 
an AAU judo competitor, wiH In^niot the clinic.

V there is interest at the end of the course, 
a Judo club will be formed and the local team 
wil repreaent the D^ Spring YMCA in competition 
with other area judo dubs.

Locals Place 
In Hoop Shoot

Big Springers finished high in the State Elks 
Club FYee Throw Contest in San Antonio, as Randy 
Johnson took third in the 8-9 year oU bracket 
and Mike Evans was fourth in the 12-13 pnup.

Johnson had tied for second, but lost a shoot-off 
for the right to advance to regionals. Mart War
ren received honorahle mention for his effort in 
the 10-11 branket.

ABILENE CHRISTIAN  
TRIMS HAWKETTES

ABILENE — Howard CoUege’s women’s baaket- 
bal team dropped a 41-38 decision to Abilene 
Christian Thursday night.

Janet Bridges led ACC with 21 points, while 
Cathy Reed hit 16 for the Hawkeites, m4k> slipped 
to 1-12, and Marian Hobson nKted 10. The HC 
women try Texas Tech Monday in Lulihodc.

Runnels Suffers 
Volleyboll Defeat

SNYDER — Snyder Ltenar scored a 19-14, 15-10 
vtotory over Runnels Thursday in juiflar high 
v«le)4»fl action as the RJHS gMs flHpped to
4-6 on the year.

Jeanie Moten was the top scorer for Runnels 
with e i^  points, whde Eva Rich and Rose Magers 
shined at the net and Susie Heraaodez and Aitsa 
Zetars were the top sets. Bunaelf boils S^der 
Travis Ihnrsday.

If CB1 RVishy cooL. 
hoMT recreoriond 
ocHiitbe?

Cool it with MARK fVl
*

Mark IV't roof mount Safari can put 10,000 BTUa 
of cool comfort in your travsl traitor, pickup camper or motor homo.

Ths popular unit has been redesigned for even better cooling 
end air capacity, and for lighter weight. The basic appearance, 

however, remains' unchanged. Same good-looking aerodynamic case end 
same slim inside control panel with woodgrein trim.

A Regular $449.95 Value

Plus InstallationSpecial ^288 *^
CUSTOM-ENGINEERED AIR BY

MARK AM Utrk tv •vgporttofi 
ttttgd in •ecordinea 

•Htn IMACA (Undirdi

Ondgo

1607 E. 3rd —  National R/V Service Center —  Dial 263-7602

T '
'■ / r  . :

, 3 . . , .
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Crossword Puzzle

ms AN'IAOM AN' TOAST AN' COFFER 
ACTED UP. How '6WTSQME CEREAL INSTEAD

I —  / W  iem m M  «hm<E j
I®

UlMcrpeiblt the*< foMr Jumblei. 
•ne Iftitr to r^h aquarc, to 
feral four •rrfipary wordi.

1 'jEtczisa;*"

w □□□

 ̂ I L J w

rf'«f7 o>.o>a

ACROSS 
1 Electronic 

detector 
6 Map 

11 Perched
14 Re«i4«nce
15 Qreeli poet
16 Spenaer heroine
17 Part o( Miami 

Beach: 2 w.
19 Naught
20 — SkQwrgn
21 Riata 
23 -  Ninh 
MCiattm 
27 Irieh girt 
29 Joyful
31 Communial 

assembly
32 Ocean vessel 
39 Carpel
34 Dry, as wine
37 Unde Vanys
38 Smoothed nails
39 Headliner 
4Q Lamprey
41 Watercraft
42 Ship's frei^t
43 Spanish wine
45 Buff<̂ )lorsd 

paper
46 Capitol ban
48 Tune
49 Fit of pique
50 Consent
51 — Levant
53 Contend
54 Part of New Yqrk 

City: 2 w-

60 Prt-holiday timo
61 Angy 
62Ex^rt 
63 Permit

«S4 Tropical plants 
65 Slipknot

DOWN
t — Browne belt
2 Japanese sash
3 And not
4 Eden ewafar
5 (Set back
$ Trepaura pox
7 Living querters
8 Friend: French
9 Electric linii

10 Lattice
11 Part of Los 

Angeles; 2 w.
12 Flavoring sead
13 Cards left after 

dealing
18 Burpen 
22Pprter
23 Miarepresenl
24 Animated

WRarLef New 
Orieene: t  m

87 Leng veatmenit
88 Ptemen poet 
sODeeede 
SiWqgent •
99 Tri^ grown
3S BM ef erevWW WHfW w7 prWf
9lilavt6 isniMfe 
99CroM a lirecin 
9 9 -  FreneiMe
41 Charily 

eerioffnenee 
49 Qreug M 

travtiere 
44 Coiat 
4i lainflaH 
4# Unweave 
47 Roimag arah 
41 Fire raairiifa 
81»  ven Pintarak 
H  Oaaaraia again 
f l »  Qarihwin 
HDiftanI 
f f  New; gfffis 
MOoog timff 
M Summer: Frtnah

P I  \ M  I S

unnii I1IXIII1I1 MMiJii 
HDDu uiiuLiu uilui* 
nnan nnnnn oiiuci 
nnnn nnn nnnnrt 

nnnn ncinn 
nnnnn uunnintirim 

i jnnmj nnaon DiiiJ 
□□nn fxRiinn uisnn 
nno nnnna Mfinnii
HnnQi4fiiJH iiiJUiaii□(j Ljd u u a u
nnoonn iinn ninui 
lionn aocjnD nnnu 
□Diin aonon uuoa
nnnn nnranu uddq

IT
TT
rr

r

m

T

Noiw ersange llm eUoM M**f» to form UM awiprlae i
BWgfcstad Iqr the abort cartoon.

BB!n m  Lim  ON rrm
MUER KMnAI.

1 r~8 r - Id"

IT 24 rr■ »
h
J2 J

■■41

■
«

0̂

5/ ■ f T
60 K r
63

.

J H (4

WUFAT,N0-600R 
WOmiiSS HOUNPiii

7 —

W  RfA-BITTEN, 
GOOWOR-NOTHINS 
CANINE!!!!

THAT5 THE TWecE WTH 6EIN6 
«E||«HT1VE-EVEN TWE $U6HT|ST 
jRMMK CAN IftKT )«tK FEaiN^

i-iWw/- hti
-  -

4=£-------

iX l  t r y  t h is
NSW CANDY PAR

IT TASTSD  AWFUL — 
I’LL  R»AD THe 
INaRrDISNTS

ARTIFICIAL 
FLAVOR •"

a r t if ic ia l
COLOR —

a r t if ic ia l
PILLING

o a ttia ta

1 WONDER IF I 
HAVE AN ARTIFICIAL 
STOMACH ACHC

wSSSiSSSS^Silm I WASOOOO 
AT/UUMBLV- 

BBC. M T a
;8£t

r n T R Y M S I

H lis  
AAAQM*

IIS C A lF r
REMCMBEI?

pun

Y 9USEE,
H E^A W r
a b s e n t -
^ m pED .

F Y O U
ASKM & HOUR

SA iY S
lOST^
lAPYf

iuTX̂wTmrattlE
THE M UKY,£lt|h' 
RBMBMiEllVMMi
wt w sTaim w ^T S i
, HUSFANP____
JAPNTALLATSBSf

. MENTAL UfSES
A N D X ,

aPHIBHA 
.KAPPAJ

YES.Sir,POCTOR/-----------a IN /
rriNaGO KIGHt (HI IN / ••

rriiF Viftn
THANKS s o  MUCH FOR 

COMING/ POCTOa / I'M 
'  MORRIEO ABOlrr THE '' GOVtSaCHt'O OtiiSHTeRr

>____ _____ — ---------------iim  lv>rP r
if  m i s j n  

q o t ajuq here on tn cart/

SKOMK
H O LLO W ER^

• a s iK a r
I l!U 3 WW

VOU KNOW W H AT'ir OOS

:b  ‘

POK WRC

.»U T  
&ONNA 

wet WAMT Tf

STAILTISI

W "  11' ' t

I'M FROM THE TOORISTER 
L0D6 E BIRD WRTCHIWe 
aU B/SIR-V A lH ERE WlU 
I  FIND SOM E 
SWALLOWS?/

i‘W a *‘«
WHWDiP^LQPKr

f i

*##•

JB aa-f i f  n.

( jE T o y rv o u R  
WALLgTAND l U  

SHOWVDUA
T R IC K -  

I’M MAGIC

NOW GIVE M ? A 
DOLLAR B ia  AND 
M AKEir

PLJT'TlN6 / r ; ^  
TWE BIU,IN MV V WHAT S
PUREE THE 

TRICK?

"nlr The TRICK is viou
TRYING TO GET 

IT SACK INTO 
VDUR

i  .  ■ . M B .

d̂ JlET, MEN. WETJ, 
5NEAKUPANP 

THE
e n e m y  FROM  
fV lE R C A R

J1 ,
t h e y v e
TURNED
ABOUND

J , 3AIJ  JF m

■mnâ  # ■"■aw " "
^ O U iir  ^OUE 

n o w i/H M ^ A R E

w w w fn iicT / T3

1l

rrtrrrrT5“"tSTT

-nSCffttWNrF
WsT ncrciMfir

u ru iT T ^ - « M iF !

a

leziQ R R iA V A

,r" I .-' Jil l •!

CLASSira
OmmiW cWMificati 
clpOoMkWtv with 
Milad MwntncoXy «

REAL ESTATE 
MOBILE HOME
RENTALS .....
ANNOUNCEME? 
BUSINESS OPP< 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION . 
FINANOAL .... 
WOMAN’S COLU 
FARMER’S COL 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AC
(MINIMUM 1

CoBseeutive
(B« tur* !• cowil 
and ptiona nuinfear 
yoar od.)

1 doy .••••••••■
X doyy
3 din ...........
4 days ...............
5 days .............
4th day .............

MONTHLY Word ad

Othor Cloulflad M s

Pis
ER&C 

aailiy oa w

trrtn boyad tha fin
CANCELL

If yoar dd It com 
plrotlM. VM or* c 
actual numbor M Os

WORD AD D
For sytakdoy sditl

Dor l  
Tm  Lott T« Clatst 

Par saadoy adHloa-t

Closed Sal
POLICY L 

BMPLOYMBI 
Tha HoroM dsM not I 
HMD Woolad AAHMp WM
DrvfMTwRCD
Dsnodda tccaaiiMaa moktt N kMhtl h
•r lamila.
NtNhtr dost Ttw N

ampiayart covtrod 
Diicriadaaasii M im  
Mara Wtormatian §• 
may ha oMoMod I
Hoar OMca Ml tha < 
•I Labor._____________

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES SA

HIGHLAND 
FOR S> 
BY OWt

ffvWVy^VVVVV^r
Mot a  raC

drtbai I 
dW L'Nair, alM 

SHOWN BY

a  CAST!
^  REAL EST 

M5 E. 3rd fSf

BaiMS HousMt < 
MHlt MHchsll.

WALLY SLAT* .....CLIPPA SLATB .....KAY McDANIIL .... TpM SOUTH ..........
Slaw DOWH -  Own boi. oi •%. shKc# ; radyw A ptitd, naa no, foraat w/»lars«s Ml $Tm.
coixaea pa»k — bch on Jpdiitlid. coal bool adoctsd. Alt ddr w/ last at S1S.IM. 
pabkhill Aoomol
dba a  av na. L
r v .  Bad iHa .raa*.

I

CALL US poa CHOI

AIR CONDItl

tAtlVB AIM ( 
A atPAii
-a iP A D . W4t0, 3P-^ rir

A c o u e H

GIBS
SUPPU 

2308 Gre» 
Everything for 

wurselfe 
Paneling — Lumb

BUSINESS SE
l a w n  car e  dnd S tye

Carpet Ciai

axperitn^ In B ^^ ig ln

City Deliv
CITY DELIVERY — mm 
applM>*siL Will moya W  
Dtsts hdutthaM. Phsna 3S

Cencrata V

Bidewotkt ^  pPtlOB. C0
row>_

Dirt-Yard
T ^ ^ ^ O T r Tims ogoTnT 
wars, haul off. Exptrlano 
or 3S3-7in.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMaral dsMiHeaHMi rtpl̂ Krtlr wtm M* MMItaJtoiH 
H iM  MMiMricaNy wMw Mck.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR. .......... D
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT .............  p
INSTRUCTION
FINANaAL ........V H
WOMAN’S COLUMN , 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AO RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coiseeutlve Insertions
(M  surt !• ownl inmi*, oM tsm 
onO ph«M nomMr II InduM  In 
your INI.)

J .............  t i.W -llc  war*
J j W  ................ 2.55-17e IMTR
I j W  ................  S.1»-ae«M nl
4 ^  ............... 3.7S-lSc«MrO
i  days ...............  4.2»-ilc ww^
«»• day ......................... f r h

m o n t h l y  Word od rota (is wards)

Ottiar CloHlflad Roiat Upan RiRaasS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-SHOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
01 llnln 20-niS

Hama 363-43$ and 267-<0»7 
Maol IliiHRia Oaaammiry

iraA a r e a  BROKER 
RM Ub-VA A FHA RepM 

W E NEED LISTINGS
BIO SPRINO'S OLDEIT RRAL nSTATR FIRM

HOROSCOPE
HMMMHMW CARROL RIGHTER
MTURDAY,_MAR^H ti 1*24 focusad on flnondol oftalra today and ■ oat tha raaults you wont. Be sure to

arrive on tima for on ImporIQnl opswlnt-

••••••
• • • B B « a B * a n n

2 BEDROOM A DEN
A loot; of this home will odd brightness 
la your doy. Its so cuta, Immoculote A 
baout dacorotad. Nr Howard Coilega A 
Shopping.
YOU PROBABLY
will look p long whilt without finding 
on undar S17400 home with these features. 
Entry way. Irg llv rm, form dining w/ 
pning A charming vlow through picture 
window onto patio. 3 kingdze bdims, 
2 bths A separate pnid den. Garage A 
ItKd yd of shurbs. engllsh Ivey A shod# 
trees. Porknlll Addn among lov neighbors 
A tree lined streets.
UNDER |8,5N
Seldem ovalloble 2 br, 1 bth near hi
school A shopping orao. city pork. Optn- 
spodous.
M.5H
can still buy a 3 br 1 bth homo on 
Douglass St. idaol for youngtr or senior 
gcrwrotlon.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................  263-37SI
CECILIA ADAMS ...................  263-4113
CHAS. (Mac) MCCARLBY .......  363-44SS

SPACE, LOCATION, PRICE
You gat the bast of oil throa In this over 
3,000 so. ft. brick home on Washington 
Blvd homa near Howard Coilega. 3 br, 
2 bth, 30 ft dan, formal din rm, living 
rm. Shag carpal, recently redacoroted 
Obi gar, fenced, patio. Undar $304o(l.
H 5 ,5 i i
AAodarn 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick, control heal, 
Idhln stave. 1/2 bick te AAorcy School. 
Preeently being redecorated.
COUNTRY LIVING
at tts very best. Quiet, serene homestead 
on 1 acre, trees, fenced. Modern brick, 
spacious home. 3 br, 2 bth, den, tire 
place, dbl goroge, wtr well. You'll love 
this one. Years o f . Improvements by 
transferring ovwier. S3irs.
HALF ACRE RETREAT
OM Son Angelo Hlway, 3 br, 1 bth, cor 
pet. tm eid , trees, under S14 000.
PIDOY MARSHALL .............  167-67(*
ELLEN EZZELL ...................  167-74SS
ODRDDN MYRICK ................  16A4I54
LRA LONG ............................ 26M214

OENERAL TENDINCIES; An excellent
to get together with persons you 

hke ond engage In whatever enter- 
tfflnments yon on|oy. Also fine time 
tor looking at your surroundings ond 
m*lng Improvements. Moke future plons 
with Influential persons.
 ̂ARIES (Atorch 21 to April IS) Ideol 

dpy to be with friends and make the 
plons neceseory (or your odvorscomertt 
^  the future. Aftaction for mote brings 
fine results now.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Adding 
new itome to your home now makes 
It more dsormlng and functional. Improve 
on those plans you hove n>ode. Toke 
heollh treofments.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Getting 
together with parsons who like the tome 
omusamanls yau do oon result In your 
hovlng a hoppy hme. Show more devotion 
to mole

MDDN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Give more ottentlon to home matters 
and get them operating on o more 
*KC0m M  boMs. Take ho CtMhcat with 
enc who N Irate.

LEO ( ^  22 to Aug. 21) ToMc wllh
experts pdvica ford get the right 
knprovlng rauflneo. Avoid one who has 
some strange noNoos. Strive for more 
happiness.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to . Sept. 12) Keep

mant ysM've mode
LIBRA (Sept. 23 tg Oct. 22) Your

HOUSES FOR SALE
Brick, 2 both, fenced 

yor^  wal^ well, three mllaa Eost of 
Cosden. 3*3-5527 tor oppokitment.
CALL MOREN Real Eeta»e~Agency,~267- a24i.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HOUSES FOR SALE

inlultlone ore working fine, so get out 
In tha world of ocRvlty end make o 
fina Impranlon on others. See ttiol your 
diet Is right.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) You 
nood Intormotlon and con get It by 
going to the right sources. The evening 
Is fine for the social side of life. 
Strive tor happiness.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Look to a good friend who has nvuch 
understanding and con give the advice 
you need. Moke allowances If loved 
one Is Irate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 te Jon. 20) 
Know what It Is that bigwigs expect 
of you ond moke sure you follow through 
ond ^eose thorn. Taking port In cmc 
ottolr Is wise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 1*1 Mony 
fkw situations owofi your ottentlon today, 
10 get on eorly start. Toko care 
at Important correspondence. Soe business 
expert.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Moke 
sure you keep any promises you hove 
mode to others. Spore time with loved 
one brings real happiness. Avoid one 
who doyoreoms top much.________

A-2

Elmer AAoMohon
FURNISHED TWD bedroomT”dem two 
fwth, fenced, orchard, cellor. $7,250. Good 
jocotton. 720-37*4 (Colorado City).
THREE BEDRODM, with den, camplHoly 
paneled, new carpet ond new aluminum 
windows. Located In Forson on S lots 
with garage and storage house. After 
6:00 p.m. 457-2264.

14X70 1*73 TITAN

2 bdrms, 2 bths. lurnishad. Willi air, 
dlshwosliar, sidl by sMa ratrlgaratar. 
woshor/dryar (all gaM), shag car
pal. datuxa dropas. $22M aquity and 
taka avtr poymants. No. 33 HIHsIda 
Trollar Park.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

ERRORS
Pitosa natlty a *  at any arrars at 
anca. Wa cMnal ha ratganslbia Itr 
arrars bayand tha first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaur od it eoncatlad batara ax- 
pirottan, yaa ora chorgad only tar 
actual number at daya It ion.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far aiaakday adttlan—*;M  d.m. 
Soma Diw Under ClassIReatlaR 
Tea Lsda To Clastity: 10:30 a.m. 

Par Sanday adllian—4 p-m. Prtdoy

Clottd Saturdays
POLICY UNASR 

RMPLOYMINT ACT 
The Harold doat net knawRigly accipt 
HHp WantM  Ads that indlCDta a
prataranca bdsad an aHt mdaas a 
benatlda accapnllanat damiHcnttfn 
makes It lewM te sRCdfy male 
er temete.
Neither dees The Herald fcnaadngly 
cKoagf tsaip wugiaa Adi nNf moKom 
o prataranca bated an ana tram
amplayari covarad by the Age 
DiscrindnaRan In Empleymant Act. 
Mara tntarmatlan an twase maltart
•BAmap ^Mowa*nWY OT fTWVvl rfW
Hour OtIIca hi tha U.S., Daportmanl

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.; 263-2450 Ic) 800 Loncoster

QOOK 9  ̂ O /U .B0T 9
1*0* SCURRY . . . Phene 367-252* . . . Equal Housing OpuartunIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
EQUITY BUY

Nice 2 bdrm crptd haute, earner let, 
fned bkyd, garage. East tide 
tewn. Phene 263-3160, tor mara In- 

I tarmatian.

COAHOMA

Comfortable, roomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 foil bths, dbl garage, wa
ter well, feaced % acre. Brk. 
Many other featmes, too nu
merous to mention.

SEE TODAY! ! Call 313- 
1513, 314-4541, 334-4557, or 
134-4384.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, AApblle or 
Mator Homes, Travel Trailers. Campers, 
Hoiord, Comprehensive. Personal E(- 
tecti, TrI 1̂  Terms evolloble. 267-1602.

CHICKASHA 14x75, T H R E E  
bedroom, bath and half. 3650 equity 
ond toke up poyments. 263-6532._________

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267^019

Hillside Troiler 
Sales

3 NICE 
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TO SELL
IS 20 AT FM TOO — 163-27M 

East at Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

Phene 367-2S2* . EohoI Hauting opaertui
Thelma Mnntgomery, 253-2172, FHA L VA Listings

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOM SALE A-3

INCOME, INCOME, INCOME
plus a comfortable living In this de
signer's home. Consider the Tax 
break, of euMarsMp. 2*% dw n ... 
Owner finonctng gaed cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on I full oero. Nice aldtr homo 
camptetaly crp6d A drpd. DM gar 
•f 2 rmt Ottc SlOjnO...terms.

DEAL FOR 1 OR 3!
good crpt, turn hi Spanish dec 
Full bth. Good lac. (1,000 dwn. 
S4.000 bal ot S6S mo. Moet in con
dition.

|13,SM TERMS
Attr 3 bdrm brk, *95 pmts . , .  terms.

HOME FOR U!
Extra Irg brk. new heating, retrig 
olr unlit. Qlty crpt thruout tMs 
spoc 7 rms. Elac dbl oven. . .  In 
this immoc formica kit. Dbl gar, 
strg, tlla fnca. Coll today. . .  La

SPACE* LOVERS
5 bdrms, 25b bths. Country-sl|a kit 
. . .  Mold qirs. A vlevHng Is wall 
worth yaur time . . .  call us now.

KENTWOOD BRICK

Patricia Butts -  257-8558
Equal HousMg Opaorlunity

HARD TO FIND 112x55 MOBILE HOME

SOLD

‘CHARMER”
Planned tor privocy on beautiful 
grounds. 3 huge bdrms. 2 ovartlzed 
bths. “Oan, din rm A formica kit 
hat tha ctiorm you've bean looking 
for.” Cuetom bit homa by 1 ot our 
Tap Sidars. Lot us show you qlty, 
prtvocy qt o price Yau con otfard.

BEAT THIS PRICE????
Yau can’t! SpotloM 4 bdrm er 3 A 
don. -t- din rm . . .  or o chaarful 
study. 3 full ceramic bths. it's a 
modern brk hi parfact cond. Crptd, 
d ^ .  AH rms view So Mtn. Under *1*,0 g0.

SPANISH DECOR
3 bdrms. din rm. Naw crpt thruout 
this immoc 6 rmt, Pretty bth w/ 
plenty axtros. Wk-tnop, Irg scraanad 
In potto for yr round an|oyment. . .

o steel cooker. Tile fned yd. 
"Don't dr by, U con't see the real 
volue." MM teens.

ONLY $12,511 TOTAL
Excel slortfi for tha young torn 
lly. 3 bdrmt, 1 ceramic blh. Huge 
llv rm, coxy din rm, utly rm. duct
ed olr. Upkeep cut due te alum, 
siding 4- hsevy Insulating. Gar, 
gitnty strg. Nice sroed fnce. Huge 
shoM tree. Estob 6% loon. (PAl

S.)

4 Bdrm 3 bth, extra'Ig bdrms, 14x26 den, , 
w/Hreploce, sunny kit w/oll bit-lns, garden space, 2 bdrmt, Ig llv
frig olr, potto, gfirage. In the 40's. rm, crptd. drpd. Stova, rafrlg, olr cond

I stays. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. patioDOUGLAS ADDITION
Brkk 3 bdrm Ig kll A dining erao. 1 
bth, ducted haot A air, tnciL carport, 
tteroga 2 Wka AAorcy Sch.

PARKHILL ADDITION
2 bdrm. tep oon, small hobby rm, com. 
Mnotlon living' rm A dtning area. Crptd, 
drpd, wanf tool tong.

;fncd, dM carport, extra storage house, 
oil for 30500.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 sxtrq large bedroom brick, 1Sx3l kit- 
den combination, tireplaca, has 3 wotsr 
wtllt, ftneed. Ml on 10 aerts.

A

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Lovely 3 badfABi t baths, larnml 
Itvlnt dinhig dsB, Wi oplaci, canti 
haot A rat. olr, Black tonca, daubla
BOrOBa. SHOWN BY APPT. *67-7330

a  CA STLE
^  REAL ESTATE 

MS E. 3rd (3^ 353^1
■qwM Hauting Oppartantty 

AAtks MHchall, RtMlar

a g g a a a s a g a 3 il»*S
367-**6l
167-7711

WALLY SLATC 
CLIPFA SLATE 
KAY McDANIBL 
TpM SOUTH
Si,*** DOWN — Owner srtti finance 
BM. at •%. Stucco 3 bdrm, can^ 
radacar A pnM, new errat. to Hv 
rm, garage w/staroge. SAW*. Extra 
Ml flJM.
COLLEOE PARK — Attrpcttva 3 br 
brk an earner lot. Ltv rm A daa 
ppiiatoB, cant heal B avap caaiiag 
doctad. At* Bor w/Mereea. •atot
tost Bl 31S.M*.
PARKNILL ADDITION -  4. BR 4 
bths, tann Rv-BtoWB nn, Rrssldsa to 
dIP •  Nv rm. DM carport, cant boat 
A olr. Rad (Ha '

CALL US POE CHOICE ACEEAOE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRfNG” Offite*5M563
I.ee Hans -  257-5019 
Sue Brown — 267-5230 

STRETCHING ROOM
Rombling rod brk. Entertaining size 
•arm llv-dhi. WaN plannad kit., cdt> 
den w/flrepldca. 1 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Sprinkling systam. Rafrlg Mr. Lean 
estob.
I11.N5 TOTAL
NoM 3 bdrm. HOME an qutot st. 
Lrg den A utility. Screened pMlo, 
pretty kit. cabinets. Soma cr*« A 
drps.
ONE SMART MOVE
arm put you hi this Irgs brk HOME 
eutsMe city taxes. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
form llvMin. pnM dan, dbl. gar., the 
fned. Gd wMar well. Coll te s~ 
AllfOO.

Call t l O ^  for A  ^

Virginii Turner -  263-2198 
Marie (Price) Aagesen — 253-4129 

‘‘SECRCTARIAT’
WouM love this — CMtM, M turt A 
Monty M running room (I*) acres. 
You wilt view air (Ms tram baeutttul 
3 bdrm Homa w/AttK study. Country 
living vt It's host, mMutts ftam town.
ITS REFRESHING
to shew this wall kapt HOMe. 1 Ipa 
bdrms, icp. din. Ml crptd A drpd. 
bright kit. A utility. Lots ot storage. 
Meet me ot 402 Westover to sae.
Only 113,50*.
PURE PLEASURE
h waiting now ownors M this custom 
Ml brk ne^ad hi Western Hills. 
Flagitsns entry la torm ltv. er 10 
n. dan. 3 Irge bdrms, 2 bths. Many 
extras. S32.S00.
NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly polntad, pretty gsM crpt thru- 
out, 3 bdrms. I Irga bln, tned bk yd. 
Eulty Mnr, BM. mo.
PRIZE PACKAGE

Kentwood, tow SPa

ta l

a / U e  u I o^ U m /iu I
SIN Sdury ....•#••• 353-2551

f S i l M  AMtia ...........  M3-1473 g t jk
m ulb Mtwiaid S5S-54N  D m
RN5i''8***'l**'* ••••

INEXPENSIVE LUXURY
Is found In this clean 2 bdrm homa 
w/lorgc kit, and dining drao, w/ 
braoktost bar. Cant heM A olr. crpt 
thruout. TriMe carport ond storoga 
Newly repainted. ____
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w/146 bths, end 
cemM MHn kit is fully crMd ond 
drpd. C^t hsM and olr. Fned yard 
w/potto and itorogo.

Maosuras 16x20 Is a (sotura of this 
trim  3 bdtm bqmg on 
Lrg  trees camMli  ̂
bdtkyond w7i 
C r ^  A drpe
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Prult Irsas. end o good gordan spot, 
tviw wMsr woIIa  sterags rm, 3 
bdrm, nice kit A dan combination. 
Lrg living rm.

Vtry nice
neighborhood.
ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And cles# to schoM. 3 lots tor ptoy- 

1... room eutsWa. 1 bdrm ond pnM dan
.rfrovMa rm insMa. Roomy kit god

.k!/.? "V  llvlno rm, for a raosonobla shop.

COUNTRY BRICK
Spocleut 3 bdrm homo w/fomlly
rm, form Hying rm and hugt ploy- 
roem. Deed wattr well, carrMs orM 
barns. LocPtad on V3 acre w/goed 
sMI. n4.000.

S H A F F E R
9  ^ 9

1000 lirdwan 16)011

I Housing Opoenunlty
VA A FHA RIPOt

**ANSI0N -  lrg custom 
bit oil aloe brick homa, 3 bdrm, 2V5 
blh, W ca , M  gor. svarylhing Imogln- 
oMt. lac In Coronado odd.
COUNTRY LIVING -  Irg 3 bdrm, dan, 
2 bIhA Mus 2 bdrm rent house. Fruit 
traas. 3 gd wells on 46 oert.
2 HOUSES — on tancod lot w/storm cal 
lor. 1 Mk from hl-sch. Ml ter lOSOO 
^COMMERCIAL BuUdlnH -  an •  iBto. 
10.250 sq. (t. All In good cendmen. Own •r ■•'III ro rrv  Iro, note 
GOOD COMMERCIAL site ctosa la |unc- 
tlaa a* IS 20 A US 07. lS*'x150', priced

'Wlc2l4' CORNSR LOT at E. 35lh A 
B l r d ^  Ldht. tBoM far split Isval hama. 
$2790
CLIFF TCAOUe ...................... 16»«7yi

FURNISĤ BD OR Unturnlshad qportmants. 
is,,**"** Badroams, bills poM, *60 
OfFra Hours: *;ao to 6:00 363-7*11 

Southland ApeitmaniA Air "

W k o 'i  W k o  F « r  S e r v i c e
S I

(;«t > J«b to be 4eeel
Let Experts De It! 

Depewi M the “Whe’s 
Whs” Bustaess aid 
Service Director.

AIR CONDITIONING

EV^OEATlVt AIR CONDITIONER 
itR V IC i A RBPAIR. CL8AN A
-  REPAO.
S7-644*, M7-ggi^t| ltd dPSwar,

AceusHcol

ACOUSTICAL CEILINfS, SMwyad, 
tarad to MMn. Room, entire hause, . 
T ovler. otter

B S ^

SiinoointoMS. Jehnnto'i 
A '74 capyriMit wiH aava you

Bldf. Supplies

Yard Dirt Iron Works
I CUSTOM m a d e  OrnomanlM Iran: getoe, 

Mts cM o ^ , lavMad. SMLlmckhaajp^ci, podtt, Hand RMIa  PIraMocd,

YARD WORK DONE 
TRSI TRIMMINO »  FRtWNB  

TRASH HAULINO S ODD JOSS OP 
ALL KIHDS 

CALL 367-141d

YARD DIRT 
f o e  s a le  r e d  c a t c la w  s a n d y  
l o a m -f il l  IH _ p t^ ,

R. 0. MEAL**.^FltoWS ! « - « * *
BIO sA iNO, TEXAS

liSSakiiyUBL nttor 4:3B i

LOCKSMITH
GIBSON S 

iLoeksmllh Sdrvka phent 
Discount Cantor3
Offico Supplies

. frn
i i - t i i i .

NIGHTS ft SUNDAYS 
CALL 257-5545

1U 4W

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1357 Douglas Pk. 213'SNl
FOR a Ll  r e a l  EITATS PHONE
0. H. Dolly ......................... 367-44S4
S. M. Smith ........................367-9911

NIghH 167-7162
3 bdrm, 3 blh. din rm, kttch, Hv rm. 
dW corpdrt
2 bdrm, Hv rm-din rm. W*ch. 1 blh.

JAIM E MORALES
Ddys 3674*M Nights Mtlltory SVsIcdnw

JUST FAINTED InsMt A Out -  3 bdrm, 
1 Mh brk trim, lrg bdrms A sm dan. 
ceuM be 4lh bdrm #r din rm. Corner tot. 
fned, gor. Acraas (ram CMIage Fk Shop 
Cantor. Fymts S ill Coll New.
WASH, BLBM. Sch. Dill. -  3 bdrm brk, 
146 ton, fully crptd, din orta, esnt hoot 
A Mr. Cor. *13,700 total.
5 BDRM, 4 BTH stono — Irg dan, else 
Irg llv rm, rafrlg Mr, plenty gor spoce, 
prlcM r l ^ .  Sy appt. only.
SMALL MOTEL — (3900 dwn to toka 3 
acroa A *1JN dwn.

I BDRM A DEN — lrg llv rm, din  ̂
loncrote Blocfc tonca. 3 steraga, (14J)bo.

NICE clean metal, 30 units, prka to sail, 
only 3SL000. tIOJIOO dn. CMI tor mara 
Into.
I  S'OROOM Ouetox — (umifhad, enr- 
pated. Hva an ana sMa, rant athar, 
*9J0D.

J. WALTER UNOER M»-441i 
RduM Heuaino Oepartunltv

RENTALS

B-1BEDROOMS
l o v e l y  s l e e p in g  Rooms I -  
Eost’ ^ ' *  ChoporrM Hetsl, 307

FURjVISHEDAPTS. b1
dupiax.

1303 No?o". " •  ****•

opor^ant — nsw oorpat and pMnt 

Ede 2Mlhigar~

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, t A 1 Badroem
Call 207-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at AFT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444
EXTRA NICE turMHtod tour ream apart- 
mant and private both. Steam tm t, 
corpat. Mr cenMnanad. No pats, na 
rtlldran ()ito paraon or coupto. Muil 
hove lob. WMar, gas, and IlghA 
SISO month. 367-«647.

C AL L E D  MEETING Stoksd 
Plains Lodge No. 59* A.P. onn 
A.M, Tuesday, March 13lh. 
7:30 p.m. Work In MM de
gree. 3rd and Main. Visitors 
welcome,

Frank AAorphls, W.M. 
________T. B. Morris, Ssc.

STATED CONCLAVE, SIg 
Spring Commondary, 2nd Mon- 
doy ond practice 4fh Monday, 
each month. Vlsners waloome.

CALLED MEETING SIg Spring 
Lodge No, 1340 A.F, ond AJiIl 
Atondoy, March 11th, 7:30
p.rn. Work In F.C. Degree. 
Visitors welcome.

Paul Sweat), W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st and Lancaster

a W CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Choptar No. 17* R.A.M. ^
day, Morch 15th, 7:30 p.m. 

v^w^ww Work in Past Mostsrs Da-
orta.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Uke now. aa aaoy fo
^  with Blue Lustra. Rant Mactrlc 
Shomooear, *2jlo G. P. Wockars Store.
Jock Ttngto
ANYONE KNOWING ths wharaobouts at 
(iaerMo Havana — eonloci her slsIorJn- 
IMV, Box 7*BB, C4 Harold.

WILL nM be rasponsIMt tor any 
dabts Incurred by anyone athar than 
mysMf. Billy Floyd Anderson

NICE THREE roam and both toratohoi 
Jgrtmant. Coupla, no pata. Fhona 317-

CLEAN. LOVELY thra# largo ____

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.9 0

1417 Wood 257-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

LAND FOR SMa — 1hr#s mllaa Eost 
at Bid Spring on MIMsiov R ^ .  Phono 
367toft, 36>«43. 363-3464.

MOBILE HOME owners — haot lot rant: 
six ana Bcra lets, 2W mlMa tram Wabb. 
uniltlas avellabla 161-41*1 otter 6 p.m.

NOBILE HOMES A-12

3 Bdrm, 1 bHi, potto, MtcivdHi rm 
3 BDRM, brtefc. corpatod, naw pMnti 
dead tocdtton.
Hdvd Listings sn Ranches 70* ocras 
to 6$ ssettans.

Cox
Real Estate

TH064AS
TYPEWRITER S OPPtCa fWFFLY

K M

Fix-It Shop
MUFFLERS

SAAa LL  a p p l ia n c e s , Lamps, L»wn 
MOwars. SmMi Furalturo R ape 1 r . 
Whitaker s FIx-lt-Shop. 7B7 Abrams. 317-

SUPPUES 
2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-lt
yourselfer ,

PaneUM^^jUmbe^j^^al^
BUSINESS SERVICE

LAWN CARE ond sarvtcd, frdts, ptonts.

Carpet Claaning

axptrlanct In Big Spring, not d swMtoMr 
t07 EOV

B k
HAULING

HAUUNG OR MOVING 
ANYTIME 

NIGHT OR DAY 
253-8193

i

MUFFLERS *  TAIL FIFE SHOF

RdiMlito LdOM Maawr

W ESTERN AUTO
M4 Jstmtda

1700 MAIN
aqudl Nsastog Ogpan uMty

Office Home
253-1188 LSLf W  20-2552

1155 CUSTOM FLEETWOOD 
12 X 54

1 bdrm, IW bath, dining rodm, tolly 
tornlthad. Mid racenity ramadiltd.

Illy dasigaad.

Can 213-1475

DUPLEXES
badroem apartment — furnished or 

unturnlUiad — air conditlonad — vented 
haM — corpatod — goroge — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1S1I

367-7*41

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

MARK
YOUR CALENDAR

W EIGHT W ATCHERS
Meets every Taesday 

At SL Mary’s Episcopal 
Charch

1:35 p.m. ft 7:55 p.afu

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 
CALL 1-817-211-2571 
FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU buy 
Homaownar't Cavarwga. 
insuronoa Agency. (71i 
Fhaito 367-d164T

See Wilson's 
I* MMit Strtat.

PERSONAL C-5
HAT* OVERWEIGHT* tVy the Dlodax 
piMi — Reduce axcass fluid with FluMtx 

no praacrtiHlon M Corvar Phtomecy.
Hoyta Nix
IF YOU DRINK — It's Yaur Business. 
It You Wont To Stop IPs Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. CMI 367-9144.

FURNISt4EO lOvSt mabito homa, rWigt 
o Bose. Two badreem, oeupto aMy. na 
dtlldran. DaiiaMt raoulrad. WMar and got 
pMd. it y m t  or 3&2141.
tits REAR, FRINCETON — a n a  
bsdraom. Ml Mils poM. Si* month, caupla, 
na pats. 367-dl7X
NICE TWO badroem turntshad house, 

d location. Air boso persennai 
•vatoom. C a ^  anly._Fhana_^266^
NICE TWO badreem mabllo homa .. 
rant an prIvMa praparty In Sand Springs 
Area. Far mere tnfermatten cMI attar 
S:0g, 36)-«n.

'PREDNANT unwad mathars In need 
jot cantidsntwi madtcM, legal aod sd- 
CMt sarvicta CMI TNI EDNA SLAO 
NEY NOME, l17-»36-tM6 Or anlta 

IUM HomphlN SIroal, Fart Worth. 
Taxes 7611*.

THREE ROOM house furnWied far rent 
on Snydar Hlghany. North at Howard 
County Airport. Inquira at 611 North 
RunnMs Straat.

Quick Quartet!

WE LOAN m er^ on n iw ^  used mobne
homaa. Pint Fadarol 
St* Main. 267-*2»

'Inga I, Loon.

196* HENSLEE, 13X4# TWO badroams. 
portlMly furnishod. qood condition. CMI 
363-4*00 eftor 4:X p.m.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshar, central olr condlHoninp and haat- 
Ino, corpet. shod# trees, feneco yard, 
yard mMnlnlned, TV Cable, Ml Mils ox- 
cool electricity paid.

EouM Hausmg opgartunitv
NOBODY BEATS

Now Listing — Saout, wall comtructad 1 
bdrm, 3 full bths, den w/levely (Iretiloca, 
MtJn boekshclvas, eoniM crptd B custom 
drpd, total aloe. Ilka a dream house, and 
only
Bot* Bay — Oaick P asses stan — ntcr 3 

brk h(

KAd K* Ail. oda dodd* OUR DEIALS$88 Ea 4tll a a a a d d d a d B • • • 2v7*0#88>
i WHY PAY RENT?

Pat Medley...............217-MI I' Shop Mss where B than campers our prk-

Ula Estes ............... 357-M57|Sw’ "hJÛ TRx’ [S;?ro‘l!i';rST6u'"N'
Marjorie Holilagswortli 2•^23M!3:̂  V,'!ii°®i.T*iMk ?r*ciiT2 
Laveme Gary .........  253-2318

FLYIN G W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
U«* W. FM *N  BiB iBitoB

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548

homa In Wasaen AdMtian, so 
ctoaa to Wsbb you can walk or rkla a 
Mha to work. Equity Buy, SW2 me., 5V5% 
Int., totM S13,1S*

tsth. 3t3-2»2*.

City Dalivary

Homa Rapalr Sarvloa

aOME REFAIR lERVICa 
B svtndsw raaalr. Also IlghICM matt tnor

Mabiia Homa Sarvlcaa

Painting-Paparing
InMMhiM. M  «  
ssBmotsa. Pwna

FAINTINO, TAPING, BEDOINO, 
TEXTONtNO, AND SMALL REPAIR.

A. G. CAP TATUM

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing.
CMI Joe Comst. 269-7111 otter

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture and 
Will move Mia Jtom_ or jwnj____ ________

M M  hSiiMlMd. Phana 363-2221 MB4

Cencrato Work
sidewMks and pMles. CMI Richard Bur-

ROSB MOBILE Hemd Sorvlcd, Anchor, 
Black, lit doom. Will do strvlca cMIs. 
Proa Eaimotaa^-----------------------------------
WILL MOVE, Mack, anchor and hook up 
trailers. Free estlmMcs. CMI 167-23661 
tor more IntormMioo.

FAINTIRO
B i^ la r  — haaias,

f t

ddstrtdl balldMBS. For campatittoa

— Brk 3 bdrm, 3 bths. sop dHHng 
dsn w/(rM, m/air, crptd B d r^ , Mac 
btt-int, dM gor, cov pMla, lav fned bkyd, 
0 homa to be proud ot. Ml for $32.*** 
Bargdlnl Bargainl — 3 bdrm homa hot 
lrg crptd B pMd Iv room, cony loc., 

lfa4B m ■phis l2x4B mabllo 
obto, lusl « j a *  
Rtot itoapirs —
homta prices stortl

mobile hama. Flnsmclng ovMl 

wa hovt 0 ftw nkt
as prices stoning of (5,0*0. 
Rdoto -  ”8 -vary Met hama an I acre, 

2 Irg bdrms. Irg Iv rm. fned, pacdn B 
fruit Irsds, plantv of wattr tor garde", 
must Sdt te oppreclota, total prka *12.750.
OGROTHV HARLAND ..........  S67-Wb
L O V a  DENTON ...................  36B4566
MARttB WRIOm ................  }H -«a i
64ARY FORERUN VAUM AN .. ID  23»
FHtLLIF BUROIAM ................  Ml-4iN
JANB MADOARD ....................  MT-lWl
ELM A ALDERSON ............................  *47-H*>

FIN D YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
ClaBtifiad Pagat 

For

THE POSSIBLE DREAM
You con hva In Coranoda HHlt in this 
elegant 1 bdrm, 2 bth heme. Baeut crpt 
B drapes, Ml-ln oven range w'breoklast 
bor. Flreptocs In pontlsd den. Ret Mr.

YOU’LL BE SOLD
when you sae InsMe this spotless 2 bdrm 
home on Tucson. Crpt B drps. Concrets 
Mock ftnes. immed post. t*54*.

HERE’S A GOOD BUY
*550* buys you 2 bdrm horrw In Wosh- 
miiton Add. Fned yard, COrtwr IM.

PAMPERED PLUS
A super tomlly home. Oormlng termol 
Hv rm w/thog crpl. Live a lot In den-| 
Mnlng-klt comb. 3 bdrns In tip lop cond I 
Brk. ting. gor. MM teens In Coliegt Prk.

EMPTY ft LONELY '
Needs YOU! Immed post on this lovely, 
livable 3 bdrm brk heme. Relax and leii 
the kiddies Moy in chain link fned front i 
B bk yds. Ready tor summer with ret 
Mr. Only $14,00*.

OH BOY! WHAT A HOUSE
for only (72 o mo. 3 cheery bdrmt, Irq 
kit, ottoched g*r. East tide, won't last 
long.

WHY RENT? OWNING 
COSTS LESS
WMk to Ml schools fr, this 3 bdrm brk. 
older heme. Groal hrg-dinlno rm w.fire I

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

NICE PRIVATE tore bddroom mobile 
home — Ml Milt pMd. Deposit required. 
CMIJ67-774I, or m U T X ___________ _
ONE BEOR(X)M furnithed house wtih 
Boroae, no pets. (60 o  month. Phone 
to/^IBI.________________

UNFURNISHED
ENGLISH s ty le  _  
one both, excellent IdooMen. Aooott one
chlW. *15* month. 1*2 UncMn. Coll 363- 
9224.
UNFURNISHED S ROOM housq, Sand
Springs oreo. S60 por month. CMI 367-5343
UNFURNISHED SMALL dson t ^  
bsdrodm house. CMI 367-1310 far mara 
mtarmotlon.
THREE “ b e d r o o m , two both urn 
fumlshad hausa for rant _  boaa per
sonnel wticame. CouMa only. Phana 167-
26«.______________________________________
Cortli_Wells____________________________
U^URttrsHYo c l e a n  three roomI ®"'Y. CMI 361313*.______
FOR~^ENT 70s GMIod, totM atoctrk.
I rooms, ana bath. $150. deposit and I reftrancas required. CMI cMlect, (3031 

i 2^4»1 ofti^5:00 p.m.
Inice  o ne  bedroom home, couMe only.
: no pots, cornor lot, paved street. Phone 
■ 2*7 7074.

|l,OTS FOR RENT
IS 1* TRAILER PARK — prlvMe fenced 
lot, caMe TV. For more Intormatlan 

, phone 267-6610.

Houaa Moving
CHARLES HOOD

"ShIS'TffKIQnFfiPi fvMV OTrWIIMiW. fVlp ivumot*
tIO South Notan. 367-44*3.

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

Dirt-YaM Work
IT S THAT Time ogolh, PrunHl#, 
work, haul off. Exporlanced. CMI 367-7022 
or 363-7192.

HaoM Mavfag
N. B NaaM IUne . 361-4H7

HOUSE MOV?NO -HI"fr*'W3 O il Slreat 
CMI Roy S. VMencIo, 267-2314 day 
night.

Vacuum Claanars
r n m r ^ im m n s f S o i f
falling vaouum dOMWrs. SMae — Sarvica 
— SuppHdt. RMph BRdkar. 3674*71 or 
1634(09.

TO LUT YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SBRVICBs ONI. . .

8

A

8
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NOT JUST TALKING YOU AUTO
THINK
TWICE

WHEN WE ADVERTISED NO "SALES 
SLUMP" AT BOB BROCK FORD WE 
W ERENT JUST TALKING . . .  WE 
SOLD 82 NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKS IN
FEBRUARY . . .  THERE MUST BE A REASON.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Get a Bob Brock Ford Deal -
W E'LL TRADE FOR A LL MAKES & MODELS, 
LARGE OR SM A LL

F O R D

&  M E R C U R Y  

L I N C O L N
;Ti1;l;iMi i 1 ; i i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
a lAttle,  S a ve  a I m I "

•  5 0 0  W . 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Our March Sales 
Objective Is 92 

New Cars &
W E HAVE A  GOOD STOCK TO  
BACK UP TH IS O BJECTIV E. . .

I Over 30 Hew Ford Pickups
•  10 New Pintos # 8  Torinos 
ond 0 2 5  Big Cars and Wogons.

SHOP A T BOB BROCK FORD. . .  
'Don't Make o $300 Mistake"/ri

[ Ask abeet e v  1N% "Ownor 
Seotrlty Plan”

MMT fOMrtofl, mtnmr kratm. 
air cndttn iilm . aiitMMnc trw aejHnw. VA f
•a  FORD LTD,

, ok- CUdttUlllRI, I---------------------^  ,
' S14M actual mH#*, latM wWta OHli sarckamU laWit

Mcrlor ............................................ .

" ' i 22ar^—̂

;»  »» reko wm
f ’  * krUHL a »r .- jssart

lUlory lual ivttam.
Id Intorlar,
......$3«rs

• r r  OLDSMOSILC OuNb IA  M IT »qalpa*«L Vlayl roof, 
hunwaSy with pordanoM fertoriM- ......................W M

73 FORD e alw ii  m  AOm t, Bowtr WarMfl oaS 
autaaiatlc IroaiaihcMo. VI

caalna, 2-tona ■raan oad whito, matchlnt RTMa 
.......... ......................................................331M

71 FORD n M  Roaear FicfcuF, Mat-wMa baS, pawar 
staarMo, pawar brokas, air, outoaianc, VA ouxtHory fual 
took, M oxa Mooa yaHaw oak wbNa, K M t aillaa, l a ^  
aaa aaaiar .........................................................  3MH

71 FORD Matlawff Fostbock, powor staaiiaf oak brohat, 
air, autaaiatlc tnuiHnluiaii, 'n  anpina, oaa owaar, y.Mb 
aiHoa, factary ww^ ty raoiabilap, aalik blua wllli 
match lap latarlar ...............................................  W M

71 FORD Plata Ruaobaut, aapaak, rakla, baotar, tun- 
raaf, loclary ttyla ttaal wbaali, wUHa vMyl raaf ovar 
maklawi blua laatolllc wiNi laotdiltit lotariar ... . W M

QUALITY CARS 
BUDCET PRICE

T 2  Coupe, mag wheels, new
radial tires, stereo tape player, 4-speed 

transmission, radio, C91Q C
solid white, only .....................

OLDSMOBILE 442, solid black, black 
vinyl top, snow white interior, swivel 

seat, factory tape player, rally wheels, white 
lettei^ tires, automatic transmission, power 
>nd .1,
conditioned, only
Fy J  CHEVROLET Malibu 2-door sedan, yel

low with brown vinyl roof, equipped 
with automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, $2895

bbkaabbbaakaSir conditioning
DODGE Charger Special Edition, • red 

■ with white U-vinvI roof, maa wheels.with white %-vinyl roof, mag wheels, 
white lettered tires, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, stereo tape player,
a beautiful car
^^2 P^DSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 2-door

hardtop, blue metallic with white vinyl 
lup, inag wheels, AM/FM stereo radio, pow
er steering and brakes, air condi- CyOQC 
tioning, automatic transmission, only D

CAPRI, dark green with black vinyl73 roof, m a g  wheels, rad ia l tires, custom  
interiOTj e q u ip p ^  with autom atic transm is
sion, air conditioning, $3295
radio, only .....
Fyo TOYOTA Corona 4-door, 4-speed Irans- 

mission, radio, vinyl
roof, only .............   $2195
Fyo TOYOTA Carina, blue with white vinyl 

roof, equi|̂ )ed with automatic trans
mission, air conditioning, C9/IQC
radio, only ...............................
We have seven 1971 thru 1973 model AMC 
Gremlins in stock. Take your choice while 
the selection is good. All are extra nice cars. 
^yA CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback, solid 
■ ^  red with matching interior, mag 

wheels, automatic transmission, air
conditioning, radio, 3,500 miles, only

Jimmy Hopper 
TOYOTA - AMC

511 S. Gregg —  267-2555

Depaulable
U S E D  C A R S

I T .-_

74 DATlUtt b llA  l-kMf- hatcb- 
bock. lacbl uû oû . lam niliaaku. 
a bMutIktl OTMa axturlor trimnn a 
wmi b*lfu Murlor, igalgatd with 
oulwnotk trommlMlaa, air cwikl- 
•Mamt, Fomor brokt*. IMMk 
kioss. wbiOaw kutrostur #
Oficak ta «oH kl .................OMt

71 PLYMOUTH Forv III, k 
booutlMI IlfM or*** mftl, •  kMk 

vMiyl rtof, n '( Miuiaaak 
autwnatlc trommlsilee.

FOvrur slaarlaa. oowor brafcai. air 
C4U aw 4111110, INittk flatt. roOla 
mbituwaii nm , ktiuut wti—l

cor, prtcoa lu Mil at ....... HIM

71 CHRYILRR Ntw YartNr 1-

ur wlukaivs. oarnsr Bt4arloo. b4m* 
4T brokua. oiH4aiatlc troaawl^ 
Stan, olr tankHlaaliio, Hntak 
flat*. oaM mWb talk yhiyl roof, 
local one ouaior. pricak tu aoH 
tor ...........................11144

71 MIRCURY Coapor l-koor 
horklta. Mly laaloptk with 
tomottc tronvnltilafi. uowtr tltar- 
Mp, powur brokM, olr cotikltln- 
Inp, wtiltuwaM Nru*. wti44l cov- 
trv eawMlt, bocktt n ot a, vbiyt 
rnof haoollhri Ian and whtta, low 
mllaapt. acantmacpl Ibatral oo-

olct, prtoak lu ton pt

*44 CHRYILIR Town on 
try 4,PaM4nuur Station

mlatlan. oowor atuuiinp, oowtf 
brokta. AM Alrock toot playar, 
dool olr canOWantra. roOloi tirta. 
local one ewnar, on ouctHtnl 
cor, p r l ^  to atk 4m ....... U4M

71 AMC

4^ f̂l Inker 4nplna. 
tronamlaalan. ITa <
la aoll ol

totra nica, pneak 
.........HIM

■14 FORD Ronpar V4-toa Flckap. 
agulgaak with oatumallc trona- 
mlaalto, pawar ataartap. pawar 
brakaa. air canditlaninp. taal 
atarqpt baa, oaw tiraa. a ana 
awnar, a paak m IM aaak pickup 
priMk ta aall at ................HIM

'47 PORD TtwnktrMrk, all pawar 
ank Mr cankWanInp, pricak ta 
aMl tar .............................. MM

1197
E. TWrd 
ia-7in O

ROSES PRO SES* ROSES
All Psteated Roses 

Fresh bare rost fron Armstroag 
All klads of Potted Plaats, haagiag 

baskets and mach msre too aameroas 
te meatioB.

GREEN  A CRES
700 EAST 17th 

2674932 ..
(Opea 7 days a week. laqilre Barber 

Shop if a# ooe there)

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Sank SprMpt 
Acroia lolartMa IP krp|R McCullaph 

■allklnp A 1 apply. Coll 141-SlM

HELP WANTED, Male

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha Hamid it authonzak la onneunca 

ttw foltawlno conkidatat ter public effica, 

wblact te Wa Dampcrotlc Frlrnory el 

May Ah, 1474.

Democrat

at Ripiiaaotattya — 17fb DM.Haute
Tent

OMAR BURLESOH
State lanatar — Mib Oltir. 

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

State 
Oliliict

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

— ilrk La^tlatlva

Jakpa — IlMb DHtrMt Caort 
ITa lf iALFH W. CATON 

DMricI dark
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Haufurk Caonty Jukpa
A. O. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Newark CaLity Clark 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Newark Caanty Traaiurar 
FRANCES GLENN

REFRIGERATION - 
REPAIRMAN

ExceOeat sppsrStaity for aa 
experieiiced retrignutlM re- 
palmaB. 49 boar work week 
with salary plat exccUeal 
.frtage beaeflts, iarladiag 
grea|» lasaraace, profit skar 
lag, retiremeat, paM vaea- 
tiM and employee dlscoaat. 
Contact; Loaaie Coaa, 297- 
5S71, Moatgomery Ward Co. 
Aa eqaal opportaalty em
ployer.

RAYS BODY SHOP 
494 Price ami doiT 

Worry aboat the Price
Ray Alaalz, Owacr 

297-9311

71 FORD OoNBla SW 4-kaar sakaa. pawar Haarlnfl
and broket, olr, outamolk, VI, rodla, haatar, biua 
vinyl raaf aver wMla, molchlnfl Mua bilarlar, a nIca 
ear ..................................................................... HW*

71 FORD Oolwila SM 7-daar hardtap, poatar ttaarlm 
end braktt, olr, outamatlc Irontmiulaa, VI anflna, 
praan yinyl real aver kraan paid iiitlaMt ..........  SS4M

71 FORD FTM Rkoptr Flckop, lanp-ukka bM, 
ataarlnp ank brUut, khr, ootafiMtlc trkMMlaelak, VI, 
kaluxa 1-tana brawn ank wblla .................... . S3SM

71 FORD Mavarkk 1-kaor borktaa, au 
amy KyHoOtr, rkkii, biktar, wMtp vl 
makhan Mua MataEIc watcblnp hrtarlar 114M

71 FORD Oran Torlna, 44oar, power tlaerinp and 
brobat, oatamalK, Mr, MS VI, maktwn bhw wlW 
motebinp Mrtariar ...............................................  *®M

7T CHRVROLKT Impolk Mkoor, powor ttaw1n» paww 
broiwt, olr, kotamattc trommlstlan, VI, dork blua with 
mat(M«fl Mua lotariar, e Mca ear .......................  HIM

71 FORD Oran Tarbia Maar hardtap, b r ^  vinyl real
_______ _______ _ ...........ayl . . .

itaarMp ank brakaa, olr, aatamollc VI anpMa ... 127M

7t FORD MavaHck Orabbar t-kaar h o r ^ ,  iiw ^ rd  
IrawmltalaN, toyWakar analm, rakla, baoltr. new Hrn. 
aranpt with Mack rpcinp nripe........................... SUM

71 TOYOTA Ccraoa Mark II 4Maaf taken, aotcmotlc 
trammlMlpn, olr caokHMaHi^ pH H»a iktroi, lallk 
while .............................................. ...................  HIM

Bob Brock Ford
"Drive a Little, Save a Loti' 

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has aa opcebig la tbc 

Malatenaace departmeat.
Electtleal k wridiag 

experience reqatared. Paid 
vacatloa, holidays, medical 

bawfib, good pay, k  :  

iaccative proa-am. Apply

BERKL 
Farm Rd 
Big S|

INC. 
lltb Place, 
as 79719

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

rB IG  SPRING

:̂ IIB10YMENT 
MENCr

With aU the talk absnt ”ca 
lervatlea,”  why net' ce 
sm e year mtecy, tee? See 
me befSre yoe bay yoer 
next car!

RUSS MAULDIN

BOR BROCK FORD 
S99 W. 4tb 297-7424

SMO
HOUSEKEEFCR WANTED: faur houri$rCRETARY. Ml Ikllli, f
doy. Mas muat cook hinch. Phana SU-74141 _*>9>aria^a ................... .
for nwra kkermadlen. lEXEC. SECRETERY, l4eM

.*«ey- ......................... EXCELLENT
LMy *CoM ^RbHnwnt stare akpar. ..  S300

m-mt.
TURN YOUR time
manay. Be a ?ISptrwora 
2 0 ^  or :---------

ELECTRONIC TECH, exparlancak
STANLEY HOME Frokuctl bOi ppanlngs! .......................................EXCELLENT
for full 
EkWi F.

port-llma DaMars. CMI

OLAN MILLS STUDIOS
irM part-tloia 
Mamlap A avo

Ramoka Im l  Raaoi
March URL lt:M

SALES, Co. ___
DRAFTSMAN, previbua wepkriwKa,

local ....................................... OPEN
CASHIER, exparlancak ... . EXCELLENT 
TRAINEES, trolninp proprom, 

lecM .........................................  tS30
103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2535

Caonty CaimwlMlanur — Fct. 1 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Ciuoty Caownlsslanar _  Pel. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

the Ptoca — Pci. 1, PI.

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2SPEaAL NOTICES C-2

G EN ERA L INSURANCE
Phone 213-9292 P.O. Box 21S1

Mobile Homes— Motorcycles— All Types of Bonds 
Auto •** Firo *?• Lifo

A ll Agos * A ll Military Grades * A ll Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
21N nth Place Big Sprlag, Texas

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yse Secerlty 
k Qaality that yen 
Know k Trast. "In 

only one word, 
CHEVRi^ET.”

Juaticc at 
1

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

HtwerP Cauoty Jasttca at lha 
— Pracloct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Paoct

Tha HtraM It outtwrliad to onneunca 
I following conkikotas far puMIe of- 

e>fica sublact te ttw RapuMIcan Primary 
— Isf May 4tti, 1474.

7-ELEVEN
A

Comaaop b4aottts a  aMfanctMMa4 
•autos. Storttop S e t ^  SS-M 
evoobip, Mikwipbt a  wookonk
mW99MM9Wa

RepebUcae
Nth StaotorlM DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

STANTOb
756-: 311

TEXAS

BUSINESS OP.

PEANUT, CANDY a  GUM VENDING 
SUSINESS In aig Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME. Ffw hours wtokly. Expansion 
Mk. RESALE AGREEMENT. TetM prieo 
S)aM.OO cosh. Write TEXAS RANDY 
KOMFANY. Ine, 1317 Bosst Rd., Son 
Antonio, Texas 7B212, Include your phone 
number.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

READ ALL THESE 
OTHER AOS FIRSTI 

Than, H yaa wont a truly baaast ap- 
REAL MONEY

siRMI Ihvpslmtnt (S1,S14.W). Wrilp tp 
us ZENITH ENTIRPRISES, INC. 
(Morkslais Pt CHEF BOY-AR-DRR 
pad NEINZ tpakt.) 1401 HHicrofl. 
SpNo 11L Houston, toMs 771M (Olvt

r).

FOR SALE — FMitrmon's slop. Smekad
maot w e g ^ ,  baa^savm kays^q_wsak,
Sunday (Bbor) 12:00 noon — 10:00 p.m. 
Ptwnp S»7-«li6.

(lata Raprasantpttys — Mrk LapHIMtyi
Dlshrld

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Caanty Jakpa
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

cu aty Cawanlsslahir — Pel. I
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.
TWO LOUNGES for Looto. BMO mentti. 
and, S1IS month. Ptwtw 947-SW1 for 
more Information.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE
EXPERIENCED DIESEL MochwUc. app
ly OAA Expraas, HiMiway BA Midland, 
Taxot. Contact Bill ^ogory. (415) #44- 
4713.

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent Mlary, company 
beaefita. No ceils please. For 
more tnlormatloa apply in 
person at Foremost .Foods. 
997 East 3rd.

shHts

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1119 nth Place

AVON
NEW IN TOWNT SottHtg Avon h ttw 
nicast way la kacama a porl at lha 
eammahtW. At an Avan Raprasanta 
Wvat yaoTI rM anty aom awnay in jf̂ iar ât̂tr̂i tî îâ l̂at yasf—R 
fchaw aYai f̂oaa aa tha Mack. CM1. 
Dorathy a. Crate, Mgr. Ph. MMlIb.

WAITRESS WANTED 
Exparieeced—liexperieeced 

WIBTrafai.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 29 -  297-2191

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-S
DAY TIME twfp wanted — full ttma 
ar porf-ttnw. Appiv In parson, Sonic 
Driva-ln.

porf-thna caaksFULL TIME or 
woHraaias nai kao, (Must bk of 
II yoors.) Apply HI parsaw at ttw PIzzo
Inn.
FUN AND OpparlunItY unllmttad. Good 
aatobttstwd Oaiipenjj. PerMlnw. tuU ttma. 
Mongars naakad. M 3 ^ ,  3B-M4B.

HAIR DRESSERS
Most ba Fratassiants — most have 
tallawtni  — Tap Cammlislani — 
PpM Vkcotlaa — ChrMmas Panes —

m$ narpM.
M MTO Pf

OPENINGS
^  RN W  LYN. M  aok n-7 NkN.I 
Ooak i itary/baisRts. Ooa year asi- 
gwienee pratarrok. Contact R. p.

FIN AN CIAL H

BORROW S I00 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texei

CARPET A 
UPH OLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDEN TIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famoei Von Schrader 
Method Used

4

Exciexively
WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PTONEMStTb 
NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-S
WILL OcidMran,' ana or fwa amok

, RW hanwi, kill Obwn.

Aa Sa

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

110.7411

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS WANTED. 4B7 EoU 
IJIh. Call Mrs. A P. PivNt. Slil4M.

BASY-SITTINa — Day or I 
mora Intermottan coll 1IM87A
CHILD CARE — Stale Itoanaak,
nursery,
ITfh. Phana SU-;

I, privaia
OK Watf

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WMi. DO Irmtnp. pfdwp and kHIvary, 
14.75 kazan. Phone WIOBOS Mr nwn

SEWING J-l
EXPCRIENCEO SEWING and ottwattwa . 
Call Pot KoHoy. W -onO  tbr nwra

HELP WANTED. F4HELP WANTED, F4

Cosden Oil A  Chemical 
Company

Big Spring, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hos An Immediote Opening For The 
Position of Applicotions Progrommer
Prefer Applicants VYith Degree and 2 years 
Programming Experience in COBOL And/Or 
Fortran Languages.
Salary Commensurate with Exparianca. 
Excallant Banafits-
Sand Rasuma Including Work Exparianca And 
Salary Raquiramants To:

Cosden Oil & Chemicol Compony 
P. 0 . Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Attn: Doto Procesiing Monoger

FRESH TREFLAN  
31U Per Cha 

Can Plalmiew,
( « f )  2M-I911

HOWARD ROTAVATMt 
99-INCH

FOR 199 HP PLUS 
TRACTOR—GOOD COND. 
TOM FAIREY COMPANY 

(513) 3S64477

— Llerited Sapply — 
TREFLA N  

And FER TILIZER  
' NOW AVAILABLE 

■*1## Ob 4ir an yaar fona iMaki< 
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
k IMPLEMENT CO.

FM N. eragp — Fbaaa U h tm

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHCRVE 915499-2473

LIVESTOCK____________ K-l
^Tatfy.more, holf Wvhtu 

markmos. CMI
oWemoons.

g>tt SALE — Rva year oM Agaoleesa,

POULTRY K-4
FOR SALE; 
Bonkona an 
104«4.

Rwa brad Cornish 
I Foffsh Tsbtmafs.

garrwnwna
HENS TOR Bsla CoR 34M71S tar -

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-l
»*»»leM e  Mve away. 

Ptwna 9n-7U7 isr mart kkkiiiiunaii. .
AKC REOISTEREO BRnTAMY toMM  
pueptaL kxckiliRt Maadiliia SSI aodt. 
ITU Yota ar ooR m -O UL

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improvak SEHOARD 

Sargaont's Sentry IV callart 
Kills fleas lengar A baftar.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

414 MMn Dawnfoam

(Sb

tftaas

,a f  aa

DOGS. PE
PURS BRED 
whtta khd W> 
puf ants, Ftw^

PET GROC
COMPLETE I 
ank up.. CoW 
on gppolntman
IRISS PC 
Kawwls, 
1404 -  r
HOUSEHOl
SPECIAL: AL 
chest, twodboa 
frame, SI44. W
FOR EASY, a 
•Wctrlc sham*

u 1.1

W -0B7 “ HordwOrt.
SEWING MAI 
Now Hama Ma
ta ttt nwM IM  
la. m oom .

i
1'A 5

V
1
i JA 1



VI

im

MM

tm

OVER FACTORY INVOICE

For this Excess Inventory Sale, we have a group 
of m t^iO NEW W74 Pontlacs that we will for 
TODAV’i  INVOICE REPLACEMENT COST PLUS 
|1.N. Every pew Pontiac iq thia Mle ia now on 
display on our lot. Our sales pe^e will prove to 
you this offer is Real — no i^, spds pr t)U|s.

r

d o %4
i »  $ $ $......- i j — IIT

Incumbants Hava 
No Oppoiition

l » j iw i i r e W iw ~ — r a

MS

IN

AN
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD •lU O W  AND 
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W ANT AD 
RATES

W m ilVM  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Caaaecatlve lascrtlons
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AUCTION
Saturday, March 9th 

liO® P .M .
North Hiflhw^ 87 

ly  Shirley Wollctr Troctor Cd.
1— 1968 %-ten IntortitHmml pickup 
1— 1966 !-ton Dodgo truck 
1— 1966 Vb-ton Chou, power A aiff plfkup 
1—AxISdt. Tandem trN Itr 
1— Camper cover for long wide pickup

1— 1968 Honde 90cc 
3S—55^ llon  Wtel dfvm f 
400 ft. Vk inch galvanixed pipe, new 
200 ft. %  new gehffniwd pip*
SOO—8 ft. 2x4 studs 
1— side X side Refriforator 
1— Washer and dryer
1— ̂ ingsiio ked, new 
3— bedroom suitos
2—  TV's
3—  coych tf
Box Spring end mottroeses
1— Po^ fgklf and ether furniture

ED D IE OWEN  
Auctioneer

m m

wHOVSSIIULO 900P8

P U M B M lM N  ^  .
ROUinniOIiD GOODS
y y .i. —■ a.'".eg teiTw ■'»! 'lei

WK BUY 
ULVIE C6IN8 
Top FricM Piid 

CITY PAWN IHOP 
204 Mim Pb. NTdlOl
WU8BCB M

.■gPJW0O CITY-TI»talf iwuw^t members of the 
OBy achom bowd S i 
uwootested for their 

podtieni. ^

C AfH
Per Y evr C trl 
W i Iv y  C trl.

0«oa SNMKM NOS e  UM4
o« a eMcSric iiiowfi

SA styt* ceudi a  choir In cpito grtn vdvot ............
MOTPOINT OUM wotlMr like 
TASLe lompi drotfo M color 
|OPA bod* dwlco el color 
f^PIECe Spon. flylo bdrm CuHc

pr/red velvet meet* ...................UIIJO
 ̂ DRAWER moplo or «po|nut finlih

■l e a s e  cod uo before you ooll your 
bmlture. opplkince*, oir conditions 
•Srtoro or bprtblne p( yolvf-

NUGHIS TRADING POST 
1000 W. 3rd 2 6 7 ^ 1

14

tualCAL Dtltliv.
fC iiiir

. Now and 
fWdir, «m y

eoTOoSiir-HiwiiM

---------- i^ iV
PIANO TUNING

_  w 2 B iy i*£ Eci» e .

DON TOLLE
NUSIC 8TVDIQ 

ni4 ANbewi  N K IN

m u §
ibTKt SaLe ikodA  ̂ •iBO'lk 4:« qiNwo bomtbeld

JuniGr Blw
loti of

OTGM 9WnwV#■MS tuns, tin
CRIBI -  nibpld;' ode ‘ U M f'on l 

ndootiTlmouo Hwno.- ___________________
GIGANTIC 
10:00 «• «: mocbinpi re 
tope m w r .  
tPdMWpro. ovog m Rofb*- B 9*t4o

and Sundpy,

.•Ta
Gnu wrWMI

h r -t Item*. oM beoki._ WWh HWUf»
oM  itHKb modi more. B t M W V W * .ar Jtara.,*”* ***"■ **•

d(8 LWiCOMir.
ol*dM 4li «nd

rmrs

m

tr4
8.1 . J1

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refflf-frseeep avocido

1 OIBSON copib repif-treemr 
25 cu. ft  ....................... «2|
1 Repro 2i inch celov TV', 
ZENITH I  PM ayatyanty left 
....................................  tSM
1 U CU ft. WE8TINGHOU6B 
refrlfmtor — gd coed. N  dM 
warranty ............................IN .ff
1 !•*' KELVINATOR elec,
npifa, gd cond. ........... I79.K

ADMIRAL II at ft. refrigera- 
N days warranty ..fUl.M

DIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Ifai* 247-5245

ST TIME: prombAe,' 
loOratlon port*. Utility HoetkTOMM. iW r 

Ihrough Soturdoy.

troltor, 
Syeonoro. Tborodw

LRGAIM e « l

jnogoitno* — coHoctdMo Itomfc bwnituro, 
Mbtna, mlMtlonMvt. Downtown Seekm f y  M. ■■cofw irm T'

p.
utft, eUMron'O duboo.

T iS T lO , APPROVED
g u a r a n t e e d

FBIOIDAIRE IMP woibi r, 0 moo. wor- rontv p ^  end |oSor ...........  im.fS
Bofng. Impel 
r, J
If end lober

FRISIOAIRE . 
boNom fronor

Imperial 2 dr. with 
' 200 » .  W day

.. tl2>.»

FRIGIOAIRE tiocf roneo, |S In wk
Of doyt porto V^ldber ................  tw,
FRIOIOAIRE flee drypr. 3S dev m
rm iv  H aht a lober .................... $TO.

-
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E, Ird m -im

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
PURE BRE 
ydtite 0 
porento.

PET G1

Efktme puppleo, 
enoh. lot bolh

JcM
COMPLETE POODLE oroomlnd « J »  

up. COM MW. #>•»"*' Ur

IRIS'! 
Kemwle. MOf

1  tttu -sii. cSTiii?RfRe tfvOtVIltIM G*1« Limvi— lOJWf, 2112 W ■ ■ •W « l  3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ipau7

SPECIAL; ALL new dreeter, mirror, 
cnMt, beedbeerd, mottrecMf, box eprlnp, 
frome, SlfO. Weelem MoHiofi. 3f3-7H7.
FOR EASY, Oukk enrpet cleaning, rent 
Nectric fhompoorr. only SI.Ol per doy 
wllb purcboM P  Blue metre. Big Spring
Herdwdri._______________________________
SEWING MACHINES — Bretber and 
Now Home Moeblnee. Ceblneti end deekf 
te m  m iii mocblneo Stevene. 2m  Nouo- Id. mm>.

LARGE SBLECnON 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES
Cefere MorHng el «a  block a wbNt 
■fortlPd of W . ANo; repoir eo ro- 
dtae, lope plovers, elc. FREE PICK
UP a QELIVpaY. AS OfT wwk 

MiyeelfW- 4 M * : Wf »ov, M  or 
Trodf. '

MARQUEZ RADIO 4 TV 

REPAIR SERVICE
4N Norik GroM P H ^  I M n

1 Recovered hkte-arbed |14I 05
Used Pr. Prey, bed, boa 
mrlag k mattress......... IN-K
Turquoise chairs Bach ||4 45

80^8 bed  e # e 0 0 a 0 0 f f # e^69,S5

New eight stand ..,..,,,{24 45
New Spanish chest ........ 142.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ......4144.45
Used Oak chest .......  ...454.45
Heavy oak dresser L bed 4144.45 
Used loveseat k sofa ... 4124.45 
Spanish Kingsize 
' headboard ..................474.45
2 used loveseats ....Each 444>45 
R ^  Early American RocUne

loveseat k chair .......474.45
VISIT OUR PARGAIN BASSMSNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Wain 247-26U

T-Up machiBe .... 
Glass shew case 125 

175 
IU 4 I I I

gal -  414. 1 5 ^  -  I12r 45* 
gaL w/staad -  |7I. IN-faL 
-r- 48M.
TUe Masks ........................ t |
reem less vats ..... |U JI
Deg batp dryer ....... I  H
Gat Steve........................11
Coech A clM lr............ I II
4 Qheste ................ N  ea
Cbeeh-eat eaaater ....... f t !
laselatsrs .......................... l i
Air Pemp ........................ Ilii
Also seme mlae, ahNveit

SATURDAY k SUNDAY 
AQUARIUM PET SHOP 

l u  Aagelo Hwy. (US 118) 
2474U7, sr 244-2424

rr* vTvirw R

1 ^ ,

1*71 SRI 
radio. 
Coll

feme M i 
More t

tofiei, .

ISF ,̂
1*73 CHRVPf 
low mileage. 
Walker Auto Parts.

KT.£tti,i^U'^a.nu"JSin
condition. Will cowetdoi borte or elocti 

otter 5:00 weeb 
BIOS.

tele or 
raugb.

^mnsr^aL
condition. PleoM

outamotlc. 
Toko

•leflll, 1*71 coo truck 
rfSHT 1W0 CbOV*9tdt

AUTOS FOR BALE M-ll

moeoiv-SU-NH__________
MU N |y^E T  CHBYSLBR, geS  
«en .^ le^  Ht 
phene |f»77W.

'DVlYe kr
MUSY IE U . l .  ' t W  UMievtlle Toieide.

sj9.n!*k.eY..%»
pjn.l

IWGKrrw M4GM. ŵ w ÛkraeM oy. Phene 203-I00O._________________
iwn OPSL k a d e t t .-:-

IS T tgk  iWcilL L iHMihW . 
see CO im pmjpsca

sum JUgLP«Y ff«^
mdtk, tfrtfOi bl7^.P ■ • e i l S I Y . "

sssr KCGi
fHlli

% ..*V Jrvai
ol oil W M  W k _______________
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I M  i L M d M lL lfteerlof, Mr Wock*. fiMpower fteePfe.XsWABEH VSk. 'ey,' 
d ^  for mftp imenNolien pkfn« fU-

,iJaS«S’'JsreprpoemMlim^ el egeb
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Saturday Parade SiQnals 
Opening Of Scout Event

ng of April,

Musf mL:~ceiw isŵ ii 
bee A M , pxrtf wm
47JQ9 mm.

CLEAN 1*72 CHEVRSLET oIr

14,000 ^
liiterM l  M .g

1174 VOLMWAQEN iU  
Fepr du*r, a item ^ , eh

REDCLL BROTHPH8

BOATS ■ I f l

T i i

Mima. msMi
or M A M .

CAMPER8rr bW'X'Lni;;̂
- - i i * .  mtmi29Pr pm am. w*

OfTS,
NHiir.

It no

_lelrlct "Court' ol

:s;

dt l|M Nortbeoft (NE> 
wtein one acre tract 
No M Iev of ol through 
racerded kt Veiumo 
Id Recordt of Heword 

knowm

•r't Gin enioaro tract,̂  ^  
6**".* .^"9 n U. degree! )o 
E. 40 feet from center Hne of chaining

TrUBUM 'n u

o diftance of MO feet to
NE comer of IMi parcel, i_

" *  ‘^ . W S A J T ^
at doweei m tm* 

»ce InTlw Wool line 
fold seutbweel T M  a  Mochine

nv e dMonce of IW feet to -J? J*** boundory lino
. *er the SE corner

•f tbii tract;
th e n c e  *  43 Oegreee Ig feet 

W, along the Norlb be under / line 
ft PlrN Street o dltlonce of MO 
feet le M M  for SW cerner of bile 
r y c t  fome bemg the SE oomer 
f t  The Plonler't Olo one were tract 
Mftofere owned by_ Vtele keNey

T h 'e n CE N »  degreee' St feet 
the Woof boundary Hno 

ct. tome beino along me 
beundery line of fold eneocre 

OIn tract In the name 
Salley of ol. ond eome 
d the line 40 feet eoit 

end porallei le the center Hne 
the propeted relecotlen of Stole 

HalwM MO, o dlttonce of IW leet 
I me p la c e  o p  BEGINNING, told 

cel tioled Id contain m  ocree 
or left In uorleue Inelrumenti, 

OcTOolly oomprltl^ J7 of on 
owe. more or left.
fWnttfft further allege that they held 

Ibp tme and potteetlen of "  
detenbed land and premitet 
b« ylrture ot the mrea (31 yeor tlobw 
of IlmItaHant of th# Stale ef Teaot, 
oAkb Ibey ere offlrmobvefy pleading 
and PtalMIftt toek ta recover tgid loM 
under onegaflent gf pwcgoble, cMnugut 
and odveree pelieNM  gf M U i M  
under title e* M e r ' of NAt ftaw Ihe  
SMe ef Teiot for mere than fbree 
(I) contecutlve yoort.

Ptaintifft ore olw alleging
how file end peteeedon ef . _____
deecrired Mnd and premitet undtr ond 
by virtue ef fhe Rve (SI yoor ttatufe 
of IlmltatWne ef m# Stale ef ~ 
oAldi they ore efflfmotlyely t 
under deed duly regitlered, ond poylng 

tatet moreen '
I told period.
inbfft furtfwr oHege ttiof they held 

(Ike le ooU  obova ' -  - ■ -
Ihp fen (101 
ef me Staff
offirmefivefy pieoding, and Piainfifft took 
ta reoever under (MMIpng ef pD 
conflnuout and odveTM peteeti

The curtain goes up at 1 p.n|, 
Saturday on the lonual ^oi(| 
Exposition. This year's proGiQr 
tioo, involving aromi4 R) 
ferent booths, will be at the 
Howard County Fair Bams.

A (JowptQwq jwede at U:30 
a.m. wiH signal the opening oi 
the event, and all Cub, Scout 
and Explorer units are asked 
to gather at Sth and Main prior 
to the start. Ruaes wW bnng 
those engaged ip booth prepara
tion at the fair 4prQt|nds to the 
parade stan. The Wfbb Color 
Guard wttl lead thp procession 
to Third, West to gourry and 
South to Sixth.
Numerous activity and Scouting 

skills, as well as oth«r tc^cal 
matters, wHl be depicted in the 
E x p o s i t i o n .  Troop 146, 
sponsored by the 71th Plying 
Training Wkig at Webb AFB, 
will, f(M- example, have an ex- 
h«Mt on pioneering- Several ix^s 
wiU be earning p a ^  of their 
Pioneering merit badge as they 
demonstrate maJQng rope, using 
knots, spliops, lasmngs, and axr 
hibit models of bridges, towers, 
camp furniture, as wcR as 
several life sice projects, i

An annua] feature of CuhtxMt.' 
the Pinowood Derlv, w S % \  
recalled in aAernopn-long raees 
of the ^eek models.

Ticketa (41) wiU be avsUMde 
front IWO at the exposition as 
they have been for the past

leveral weeks. Brochures will 
be given to gy atten<iin|. Units 
*| re iA ah prooeads.

John Bagnatt is expoiltion 
chairman, assisted by Mai, 
Midtey Willett. Guy Griffith. 
Scout executive, said he would 
have the Fair Rams open this 
afternoon and evening, and 
again at 8 a m. Saturday for 
boys and leaders to work on 
booths. Order of Arrow mem
bers wiR handle tho concessions. 
Arnold Marshall, d i s t r i c t  
chairman, wili inresant winners 
awards after 5 p.m.

LEGAL NOnCB

w s5 .'a .*cfronv flw ■

Big Sgrlnor

ixPjsmvjK
. J S V V  opened ond

IM  GpGMna.
7 aS rCH 7, g S TO, W f

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTidl -
korWy given I M  Ortgtaol

•ssSî ŝ £^?S
II .pendk j7 e i T W % y T L T 8

Id In me oeunfy M ew w ned 
M  M oby  raMrad taj rwenf Nte eenro

glyen, betare euN .rot aomo I* btared

b U ta  w V e J U e n T a U o i .  omI^JRJR
me ftm^^weearMod kv WW.

*ovf detertbed l««d underir<reŜrd."is!!rS
t pleocllng, and Plaln4lff« seek 
"dor (mufhuiN Of f io rieiiii. 
and odveTM pewetilen of

cSLSSng.
end fwttier oiiege mat W>ay hove h M

Gpdi'ralflvwtlno. uting
(1*1 prior

DefendMl 
ftafulg gf

t# mi« full durtog ftpig meu
actually hod me londl encleeed on* 
oDoulrfd (uperlor Hf<e ogotnet 
under told ten (TO!
Ihnlteflony.

Plaintiff* 01*0 ollego fhof Itiey gnd 
mpM udwte tffie n«ta hold hove lipM 
pdocoobl*, oenttnuou* ond o d v e r * e 
pa*****len of *old Mnd above deecribed, 
uVng and enleylno tome tor more than 
(wenfy-flve (2S) yeor* offer Detendonf*' 
cou«* of oelten, if ony fttor hove, ocerved.

If mi* dtaflen l* net served wimin 
nlMy (*•) do^ offer the dote of It* 
iMuonce, It than bo rofurnod uniorved.

Tho o t f i^  wioouflng mi* proco** *holl 
pramptly ovoeuto mo lomt occordino 
ta tow. and mokt duo roturn o* Iht 
taw direct*.  ̂   .

ISSUED and dvtn undor my herw 
ond *001 of mo «eld Court at office 
In Big Spring, Texe*, on mis l*m doy 
ot PMTtory, 1*74.

ATTEST:
M. PERN COX,
District Clerk 
Howard County, Texo* 
gy: A. N. STANDARD, Sheriff 
Howard CounW, Texas 

P*0. 23
March 1-*-1$, 1*74

Our oSjrtes' Ig P.O. Bon

DORA
•ndepondent Exeeutar 
Of G. H. Itayward. 
077. in me Om ty Co

J e l n f  
• Eafoig

"hL ^

lUCHAHirB. STAGGERS

Staggers New 
YA Counselor
The , new Yftpraw bweftts 

(xxmseJor, R iq i^  1  ̂Staggers, 
wdooines aU are* Veterans to 
come by Ms office 1̂  the VA 
UoapRal here for Inferination.

He assists veterans by in- 
fomiqg them ef a v a i l a b l e

SSSS?-SKt" J*seiwice onicer, j.

doy of Moareh, 1*74. 
ANNE WYATT. J.

Of the Estate 
_dnoated. No.

. Court ot Howard

DOROTHY DEAN HALL, 
Indeporifent Executor ot ft 
of C. H. ItayOTrd. dooei 
•277, In me Oeimty Otarf of 
County, Teaos.
G. H. HAKY1MARO. Jr^
VflQHIIHVIOTng KXMOUfOr O* WW
of G. H. Moyoxm*. deoeoM 
*277, bi m* County OMirt et 
County, Team

moroh a  1*74
--------------------------------------- eij

govennneat benefits and bow to 
m fV  for them," said Dene 
ShspiBHl, acting Chief Volunteer 
CtardMainr.

{  weipome ppy veteran to 
oome or call any time between 
8 |.eii'4iiQ iJn. on weekdays. 
Call 282-^1, extension K4. 
BeoMMs 1 ■ c 1« 6 a educational 
g s a l s t a n c e ,  pofppensatkm, 
peaMens, VA loans and VA in* 

also a State 
D. Hen- 

tepon, with the same dutieq 
In an office next to mine aS 
the heapHal.w Btamans ssM 
Thunday.

b e g a n  work as 
its counselor in e a r l y  

Febryaiy. vming from a post 
as kJWMPtoknr at the VA 

(p Roanoke, Va. 
felizio Rotor,

__“ We Jigs tlw'flig Spring area. 
Whet we aiiBMciate best about 
the W(^ TMm  ta the peo
ple. we hppe lo stay here for 

y w ."  added.

MISCELLANEOUS 
e i® «r
tour PD

Lrll

aaoStto
LAW3E

YE MAPLE bedroom wfta — 
onttaue oak t a ^  I fW -  

eese* and sprlnoi. llMg*7.
METAL office deek, peed cenSI 

ItaN. Phene 2|3.f7f| for ffrorg kfctarnuPton. ______________

TOO U T E  
TO CUASSIFY

laU Sy'Lm  -r.DOOR Ndrlana 
IS9D.

J4m

. s*«,•* mrtfona 
oir, S132L

g o vernm ent
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB AtErE,

(XNTRAL heating  ,
FURNACES ............. m

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS ...
CALL 7:24 TO 8:M A-lf.
12 P.N, OE 4:28 P.M

r  HPu n i r u ^ -
SWN% *¥*"9 *Mdp-
m thoNor o n d

j a r j L ^ « o a 7 % .« . ' i s  
a P n iw a fe .
THREE BEDROOM vnlwrnithed house, 
Sm  mitab eod «  Hgwdrd County Airport. 
Phone 3*4433*

1

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

What is man?
Just brain, blood, fiwh mi  t t M  A 4n®>»rtiii 
body?

Most o f us would agTM4%iH<|||||%Glpt mon to 
man than that.

The greatest tetcher o f all, CNM 769|h> said *Tt 
is the spirit that quickene f̂i, ̂  profiteth
nothing.**

He proved by his examplt lid  Iim UoE wcdcs that 
man’s real nature is ipiri|i||l, H9t ngterial.

I f  you are interested in knowillf IHOK about 
your real nature, you wiQ M ^ ’hiB^g the Bible 
Lesson on **Man** to A k lU ll^ y  in
our church. t

CHRISTIAN S O O C K I M e K f i l l V ^
1208 G

Sunday Service 11 e.iw. ichiml 9:30 a.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Coarse iBstracter Dates pay *  Time Taitioa

Advanced Flower 
Liraagiag

Mrs. HiO Mar. 19-A|̂  22 Taes. 7-4 p.m. 412.41

Karate ' Mr. Collio’ Mar. 7-Apr. 7 Mee. k Thars. 
4:24-4:24 p.m.

414.N per 
moath

Gardeaiflg lolmie Jobansea Mar. l|4pr. 22
#

Taes. 4:34- 
4:24 p.m.

418.41

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND fRE-PEOISTEATION CALL . 
OFnCE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, 2fM311, EXT. 7| OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQt̂ AL QPPOHTUNITY INSTITUnON k EMPLOYER.

HOWARD CO LLEG E I
AT BIG SPRING
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Shower Fetes
Bride-Elect
Miu Evie Miller, future 

bride of Dou| Bankhead, 
was honored with a pre-nup
tial gift shower Tuesday 
evening in P’i-ct Federal 
Community Rc . The cou
ple will hie mained March 
15.

Corsages of yellow daisies 
were jH’esented to Miss 
Miller and her mother, Mrs. 
W. E. MiUer.

Refreshments were served 
from a table appointed with 
sdver and c ry^ . The table 
was covered with a floor- 
length cloth of tulle and lace

adorned with wedding bells. 
The centerpiece was yellow 
and white daisies flanked by 
a lime candle.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don
nie Baker, Mrs. Robert 
Baker, Mrs. hldward L. 
Engle, Mrs. Morris Griffice, 
Mrs. John W. Ray, Mrs. 
James Shaw, Mrs. John P. 
Wilson, Mrs. James Baker, 
Mrs. Willie Butler, Mrs. E. 
W. Fletcher Jr., Mrs. E. 
W. Nail, Mrs. Hugh Rhyn©̂ - 
Mrs. Jerry Richbourg and 
Mrs. John Waddill.

Trends In Entertaining 
Seen In Table Settings

Present day trends in 
enterdbning were emphasiz
ed by Mrs. H. W. Smith 

I when she presented a pro- 
' gram on indoor and outdoor 

table settings Tuesday for 
Green Thumb Garden Club.

The meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. John 
Hogan, 509 Westover, where 
two tables had been 
prepared. The dining table 
was set for a formal dinner 
for six, using fine china, 
crystal and Madeira linens. 
A gold and crystal chan
delier, centered ovn* the 
table, bad yellow and white 
spring flowers in cut glass 
vases on each side.

The umbrella table, for in
formal lucheons on the 
patio, was set with orange 
placemats and pottery with 
wild poppy design. The 
floral arrangement in curv
ed containers was composed 
of yellow daffodils and Jon
quils.

Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
president, introduced Mrs. 
Howard Kemper of Phoenix, 
Ariz., as a guest. Mrs. R. 
B. G. Cowper was named 
to head the nominating com
mittee.

The next meeting will be 
at 10 a.m., April 2 at the 
ranch home of Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN CLASSROOM — Wives of Senators Thomas Eagleton, 
D-Mo., top, and Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, attend a basic 
automobile mechanics dass at Mount Vernon College in 
Washington. The class they are taking deals in theory 
only, a study that is becommg more popular with women 
drivers over the‘ nation.

Alive, Lively

-  LA D IES -
Do you want a boautiful hair 

styla or precision cut?
Next time esk for a Pivot Point 

trained graduate from The Academy 
• f  Hair Design at your reguiar 

salon.

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
eddov tai my 70s and I need i 
aoma. advice. I have foor 
daughters, and if I asked 
them. I’d get four different 
answers.

A few months ago I saw 
in the obituary column

Spring Checks..

shape up as a shirty pantsuit of 

polyester with its own nylon 

turtleneck shell. Wear it north 

or south in royal-white, 

navy-white, red-white or 

brown-white.

48.00

where the wife of an old 
boy friend of mine died, so 
I waited for what I thought 
was a reasonable length of 
time and then I wrote him 
a note and gave him my 
phone number and said it 
would be nice to talk to him 
aome time.

He called me up and we 
talhad fbr a K»g time. In 
the oomrcraatloa be said 
he’d Uka to set nM again, 
but ha hoped I wouldnt 
expect any **|dd .stulT la 
dM iova-makiag depart- 
maot. I rather got the idea 
that he was trying to tell 
me that he was too old for 
that sort of thing. Well, I’m 
not, and If that, is what he 
meant I don’t want to waste 
my time with Um as I don’t 
have a whole lot of time 
left. How ean I ftnd out 
without being too blunt?

OLD BUT NOT TOO OLD
DEAR OLD: I UURk he

tryiac la tell you that 
■r as he was coaceraed.as far

U i lave-maklBg days were 
behiMl him. Whether they 
are b aaybody’t gaess, hot 
If he IMite tJKy arc, they 
are.

DEAR  ABBY; With 
regard to your reference to 
the “ law” requiring the 
presence of a nurse during 
a gynecological examina
tion: An Irish doctor at
tributed it to the conceit of 
American women. I am a 
gynecologist who has

ractlced for tO years, and 
have always had a nurse

K t during examinations, 
my kn^ledge n ' 

exists which requfres
no law

k.
P h y s i c i a n s  in other 

countries,* not being fair 
game for any and all 
‘̂suk happy” patients, may 
have a bard time un
derstanding this necessary 
precaution. My colleagues 
in the U.S.A. do. And they 
had better!

H.H.S.(M.n.)
DEAR M.D.; As I aa- 

derstaad It, there b ao sach 
“ tow” — tt’i  Jest a couunaa
prance anH^ physidaas.

; for obviousAad a wise oae 
roasaas

Resigns As Dinner Tonight 
At Center Point

PTA
Don LeLeeuw resigned as 

president of the Parent- 
Teacher Association City 
Council during a meeting 

^Tuesday evepinĝ  in the con
ference rddm at the 
Veterans AtoUiistraUali 
Hospital.

The resignahoa came as 
a result of DeLeeuw’s filing 

x>ardas a candidate for the board 
of trustees of Big Spring 
Independent School District. 

, During the year he has serv
ed . as council president, 
DeLeeuw has worked to 
meld the various PTA units 

' into a cooperative organiza
tion that could better serve 
all the schools.

Mrs. Roger Co f f ma n  
presided as new offices were 

-elected. To serve during the 
1974-75 school year are Mrs. 
Jimmy D. Townsend, presi
dent; Mrs. Eldon W. Marsh, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Kloor, corresixMiding 
secretary; and Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, treasurer.

Program 
On Flower 
Arranging

Dried arrangements were 
illustrated and explained by 
Mrs. J. C. Wffliams, presi
dent of College Parii Home 
Demonstration Club during 
a meetmg Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Alvle Har
rison, 18M Young.

Mrs. WiDlanvs prepared 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  using 
driftwood and showed how 
to make toadato(4s of papier- 
madie and doBs f r om 
“devil’s claws” .

Upcoming events include 
the 4-H food show Saturday 
at First Methodist Church, 
which the puUic b invited 
to view after Judging about 
11:30 a.m. • ’ *

Mrs. John Couch announc
ed that the club is to provide 
three woriiers and six ines 
for the concession stand at 
the Mardi 13-J6 4-H and 
FFA stock show at Howard 
County Fair Bam.
’''A trainiBg mseting on 
“Dinner on m  Double” will 
be glvea by Mrs. June 
WiUiMnson of M i d l a nd  
Msrth 18 lo the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

The next dub meeting will 
be March 19 in the honw 
of Mrs. Royce Walker. 1517 
Eleventh Race.

Rebekahs Host 
Birthday Party

Mrs. A. F. HIM was 
honored on the occasion of 
her birthday when Rebekah 
Lodge 284 met Tuesday in 
the lOOF HalL

Hostesses were Mrs. Lola 
Majors, Mrs. Mtaudie Jones, 
Mrs. R. X. McNew, Mrs. 
Logan Grider and Mrs. Lda 
Cockerham. Mrs. Tom  
McAdams, a member who 
new lives in Dallas, was a 
guest.

Mrs. Robert Wi l son  
presided, recpiesting that 
drill team menibsrs be at 
the hal at 7:30 p.m., Tues
day for a practice session 
preceding the r e g u l a r  
meeting. The SO attending 
reported 40 visits to tite Md 
and shut-in.

Mrs. Chambers 
Is Club Hastess

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, 2113 
Warren, was hostess Tues
day f or thebi -monthl y  
meeting of Pioneer Sewing 
Club. The 11 membow pres
ent did handwork,  and 
refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., March 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Anne 
Fairchild, Forsan.

LA D IES
^Tirad of that sumo old hair styla 

avary wsakT

- W H Y  N O T -
Lat ona of our stylists croato a styla 

to fit your porsonality.
Stylists —  Frsnkio Wooks, Gary Campboll, 

and' Paula Andorson 
Opea Mas. • Sat Na Appototmeat Needed 
Late Appototmeats oa Tharaday t  Friday

Mary’s Beauty Center
307 W. Ith

Tomarrow’s Styles Today
Phoae 8034114

I

As a guest at the meeting, 
Mrs. Venora Williams, a 
candidate in the upcoming 
school teard election, spoke 
briefly in presenting a 
resume of her qualifications 
to aw e as a trustee.

Angelo. The final conference 
for the 10th district will be 
held April 29-30 at the 
Ramada Inn.

Due ta state PTA tegiaUr 
tion, t^  10th district, which 
is Nvaently based in Big 
Spimg, will he absorbed by 
the 17th district in San

The first newly-organized 
17th district confereoos will 
be he ld A p r i l  2-3 in 
Monahans at the F i r s t  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  church. 
District*' officers will be 
elected at that time.

The devotional was given 
by Ralph Meeks.

A covered dish supper will 
be held at 7 p.m., today, 
in the Center Point CetoF 
munity Center, with a social’'- 
hour and table games to 
follow.

To reach the center, take 
the Snyder Highway to the 
first blinking light, turn left 
on Gail Road. Travel about 
two mftes, turn right on a 
paved road, and the center 
is about one noile further.
It is a brick building which 
was formerly the Center 
Point school.

Saturday!! 
ONLY

Get the jump on Spring with 
America’s Number 1 Sandal 11 

Naw Shipment just arrived. 
Sizes 4 -10  aveilable.

Reg. 6.99 

Saturday Only 11

LADIES* HOSE
e

-2 Pair ^ 1 5 0

Rag. $2.4»

Highland Center

BEAT THE EMERGYCMSIS. 
SPECIAL OFFER FROM 

MAT QUEEN PANTYHOSE.

This answer to Ihe orfsb b an
$80value;

BIANCHI POLDHiG BICfClE,
YCXIRS FOR JC1ST$49.95

arnJ ttnee proofe of purchase from 
'MayCkjeen. >
Get fun details and a fdt selection of May Ckieen 

panty hose In our Hosieiy Department; now,

M O Y O u e e rf
The parity hose for 
girls who are tough 

on panty hose

f j

Sheer Support 
Panty H o s e ...................................2 .95 pr.
Stretch Sheers, Nude Heel 
Regular S iz e s ............................ 1.39 pr.
Outsizes ........................................1.89 pr.
A ll Sheer Panty Hose
Sheer W aist to toe . . . . . . .  .994 pr.
Reinforced t o e .......................  .994 pr.

M
K

Price i

I

i

A rea
the rea 
apparen 
highway 

Mrs. 
has bee 
Knott to 
She nob 
a field 
of the 
Novemb 

She V 
dogfood 
said at 
weak ar 
him to 
stated.

She bi 
feed the 
and strw 
up to IT 
tail and 
my car t 

“The 
somebod; 
because' 
an winte 

“A doj 
is appar 
to retur 
l4ace he 
would I 
loyalty.” 

But th< 
loyalty o 
even the 
who has 
Stotts at 

 ̂ to the CO

u«kt'''auMaiTnKê

A Texas Inte 
Brownwood at 
hydraidic trouble 
Air Force Base 
due to the longer 

Deputy BUI W 
and reported the 
to fly in either 
Midland to oontii 

A Texas Inter 
Webb Saturday 
airport tor Texas 
saying that all ii 
pubhe relations o 
for the weekend 
out at Webb F 
landed at that aii

B-k
Two Webb air 

^ lin g  their he 
0Mig arreted 
Paridng lot in th 

Charged with ti 
and Byron Micto 
.Somebody broug 
Jafi.

Local officers 
on the odtege ce 
ft ceased to be 
exposure.” .

R<

B i g S
Weather during 

and generally g 
moisture one m 
your breath waiU 
last Sunday hk a 
everywhere cvii 
weather popped i 
more beautiful, 
apricot, plum an 
torsythia. No tel 
rain. But all thin 
away from dange

In some quarte 
‘Off a wave of 
a flood of candi 
board. When the 
were 10 on the 
candidate had wi 
k’s close to it.

•
At this writing, 

one more hurdle 
ba.sketfoak title a 
nament. But afte 
comeback In the 
bHieve in mira 
seconds to go. th 
tied k up juk b

I
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